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L. HARPER, E:iit'll' a.nd Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE A.RTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE M:ARKETS, &c. ($2,00 ?er Annum. in Adva:cce, 
VOLU ME XXXVII. 
PtUN'I'.ED .\.ND PUOL l SUI;.D WE:tE.LT 
BY L. HARPER. 
••!'ICE OORNEI< MAIN AND .GAMBIER STS, 
T&RMS.- $:.!.00 p<r annum , ,trictly In &d• 
'fnnce. 
No new n:u:uc entered u1,on our booki8,nnleu 
• ocompa.nitd bv the money . 
Jar--Advertfsing done at the csua.lra.tee. 
IJ8EFIJL Il\'FORiUATION. 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
ChrS.:ian 01'urch, Yine Street, betweenGay 
and McKensie. Serv!oesevery Sabbalh at lOi 
4'cl0<·k A, lL and 7! o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
!;'ehool at9 o'clock A.M.-!tev.J.H.GARYI". 
JJca.ngelicalLuthtra.n Church, '&ndu•ky St. 
-R-ev. W.W. LANO. 
Prubyttrian. Church, aornet Oa.y and Che&t• 
nutotree15.-Rev. D. B. HERYEY. 
Ht:thoJi,t Epi,copa.l Ohuroh, coru~r G~y and 
tf'sH!•1hllltjtreet.1.-B.av. L. \V.\.RSEB.. 
Prott!ta11t Epi~copvl Chuf"ch,comer Gay an d 
High atreets.-Re'\"'. 1\·ir. TUOMI'SON. 
Ffr1e Hethodi,t Ohurc1', Mulberry 1treci 
between Sugar and IIII.Illtr&mlc.-ReY. II. D. 
K.StOUT 
Oa4holie (Jluu·ch, corner IIlgh anu McKen-
'4ie.-Rev. JUL]GB BRE~T. 
Baptf1t Church, Vino street, between Mu]. 
herry and Mecha.nJo.-Rev. A. J, 'l'hANT. 
a,,.1'·•gatw""l (Jh.,,.oh, Main ,treet.-Rev. 
Ia.A l[ . J:JtLL)lAS', 
U11it.ed Pre.Jbyterian CJhurcA, corner Main 
1,nd 8u~ar street.R. -- --
SO OJ:E'l!Y MEE'l!J:Dl'GS. 
!ILi.SONiC. 
~11'. ZION LoDOE, No. 9, meete at llasonie 
IlaJ1, Ma.in street, ~e 6.rit Friday evening of 
each month, 
CLINTON CIIAPTER, No. 26, meets ai:Un.aon• 
ie HaJ.l, t.he first Monday evening a!tertbe firsl 
Frld"y of eacb month. 
CLIN'TON CoN:MA.NDERY No. '5, meet-& at M:i· 
1tonic Hall, the second Friday evenin1 of each 
month. 
I. O. O. l'ELLOWS. 
liOl'NT ZION LODGR No. 20, meets In ll•ll 
No. 1, Knmlin, on \Vednesda.y evening: "f eaoh 
\f'eek. QUIN DA.RO LODGE No. 316, 1'lett• In llnllov-
.. Warner Miller'• Slor•, Tueadayeveningof 
•nch week. 
KOltOSIKG ENCAMP ENT meet. In Hat! No. 
I, Kremlin, tho ~d and lh Friday evening of 
,e.ch month. 
Knl;:-ht11 of Prthlaa. 
Timon Lodgo No. 45, K. of P., moots al 
Qulndaro Hall , Thursdoy e,•enini; of eaoh 
..... k. 
Improved Ortlor of Red Hon. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. ll.. 
M., meets every Mouda.y eveD.lue-, in the old 
>.I "80nio lfaU . 
I. O. G, 'I', 
• Koko!ln£ Lod•a , No. 593 moets In Hall No. 
$, Kn,mliu, on :friday evening of eaoh woek. 
li.NOX UOU.NTY DlltECTORY. 
UOU.N'i'Y OFFIOERS. 
c-mo,i p1,,.,,. J uJ,,, ..... JOHN ADAMS. 
l!heriff ............ JOH'N :M. AR.l!STRONO. 
Oler£ of tht Court ... ..... ..... S. J. BRENT. 
.Auditor ........ . ........... J011 .· ll. EWALT. 
Tmuu,·,r ................ WM. E. DUNHAM. 
Pro..ecuting ..tttorncy ......... ABEL UART. 
llecc,rder ....................... JOElN MYEltS. 
Probale Judge ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Surv,gor ............ .... ....... E. W. COTTON. 
(l,rcm-, ........... G£0ROl:J A. WELK£R. 
<,\mi,niuiuMra-D. F. Jllllscy, John Lyal, 
John C. Levering. 
I1'ji,rmary Di>-ectora-Samuel Snyder, Wm. 
Cummins, Richard Ca.mpbtll. 
&>.ool E.caminera-Joliu M. Ewalt, Isano 
l.Auever, Jr. n.nd 
Jt.;STlCES OF THE PEACE. 
(.tli7tlon Town.,hip---:T. V.Parke, Mt. Yer.non; 
B. A. F. Greer, Mt. Vernon. 
Colltge To,cn,Mp.-D. L. Fobeo, G. J. W. 
Pierco, Gambier. 
DiUiar Town.ahip.-W. L. Mill,, Chan-
ticleer; George Peardoo, Ceutrebutg. 
Union Town,hip.-Wiloon Buffington, Mill· 
wood; S. ll. Porter, Danville. 
Ptea,ant Town,hip .-Wm. H. McLain, Mt, 
Vernon; J. V.Parke, Mt. Yernon . 
Brown , Tow11Jhip.- Miles Da.lkens, Dcmoe• 
rac_y; John W. Loonard, Jelloway. 
Olav To1011&,\ip.--8amoel Fowls, Dladen•· 
barg; Da vid Ln,fma.n, Bladensburg. 
Kon-i, Tozo11ahip.-Ja.mes Steele, Freder, 
loktown; I. L. Jnck&0n, Mt. Vernoc. 
Wa.gnt Touni,hip.-\V. J. Struble, Frederick· 
town; J. \V. Lindley, ltrederioktown; Andrew 
Caton Fredericktown. 
Berl;,. TowMhip.-S. J. Moore, Shaler'• 
llill,; C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'• Mill,. 
J[Uford Toi.o,J.Jhip.-Ed. Cummins, .Milford• 
ton; 8. K. Jackson, Lock. 
Morgan Townahip.-Chnrles S. McLdn, 
M.artim1burg ; Richard S. Tnllots, Utloe.. 
Iluller Town,hip.-~. W. Gamble, Yew 
Ca,lle. 
Pike Town,h(p .-John B. Soarbrough, North 
Liberty; \V. W. Walkey_, Democracy. 
J acklO'II Toum,hip.-iob.n S. McCamment, 
OJRdensbur.~; WiJJiam Darling, Bladenoburg. 
Jlill,r Touin.1hip.-W. A. Hunter, Bran-
don; Lyman O11.tes1Brandon. 
JI011roe Town.,h~p.-Alli11on Adam11, Mt. 
Vunon: ,vmie.m IIn.rtBook, Mt. Vernon. 
J efftrhon Toum,hip.-John D. Shrimplin, 
Gann: Charles Miller, Greeraville. 
Howa~d Town,hip.-Paul Welker, MiJJ-
,.,ood ; Wealey Spindler, Monroe :llills. 
Li.l>,rty Tou,Mhip.-Jobn W. Jaokoou, Mt. 
Liberly; .Tohn Koon,man, llt. Vernon. 
Harrilrm Town,hip.-R. li. Bebout, B1""1-
ensbnrg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. 
Mi<lkb1'ry Town..,hii,.-0. 8. Johnson, Fred· 
erlektcwn; Willfam Penn. Levering,,. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
llOUNTVERNON.-D. C. Montgomory,Clark 
Irvi•.!, Jr., ll. T. Porter, _Abel Hart.Jo,. Wat, 
eon, ll. ll. Greer, Wm. JJuubar, L . .tl. Mitch-
ell, E. I. Mendcnn all, \Villia.m McClelland, J. 
M . Rowe, A. It. Mclntfre , GIJssan T. Porter,J. 
D. Thompson, Wm. C. Culbert•on, C. S. Pyle, 
B. A. }'. Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, Joseph W. 
Billman, Johu S. Braddock . 
BERLtN-John C . .Mcrriu. 
J~LLOWAY.-8. M. Vincent. 
OAMBIER.-Daniel L. Fob~!. 
DANVILLE.-T. F. Black, Ja,,. W. Brad, 
fielrl. 
BLA.DENsnuna-John M. Bogg.!. 
Fniro&ltlCUOWN-A. Greenlee, Jl . Bald, 
win, W. J. Struble. 
llT. VERNON ClTY OFFICERS. 
MAYOR.-Joseph s. D•vi, . 
CLERlt.-C. S Py le. 
MARSllAL-\Vm. A. H anna . 
STREET Co:.i:MtSSIONJ>:n.-Lyman Marsh. 
CITY CIVIL E:SGJNEER.-David Lewis. 
COUSCILMB:N-tst ,vn.rd-Ja.s. M. AndreW1, 
-'otiorge W. Wright. 
~d Ward-Em anuel lliller, Henry Kfog. 
3d Ward-C. E. Critchfield, Geo. W. Bunn. 
4th Wnrd-N. McGiffio, 0. E. Ravmon,1. 
6th Ward-W. B. Drown, Wm. l!ahaff ev. 
CITY BOARD OF EDUOAT!ON-Joseph s. 
Davis, J.M. Ryers, W. R. Russell, H. Steph· 
em, A. lt. Mclntlr o, W. S. Errett. 
SUPERINTEIIDEXT-R. B. Marsh. l irs t A•· 
si,t-0.nt-David Ramsey. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOR$ AND .\TTORNEYS 
-PO.R-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
,\ND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE d: CO., 
1~7 Snperior St., opposite Amf'.rica.u House, 
CLEYELA::\"D, OlllO, 
With .!.osocint<!u Office, in Washiugtou and 
foreign countries. )faroh 28, 1873-y 
Ne-w Omnibus Line, 
1b /lie Gitim1B nf 1ll. Vernon w,d ·T,·aveli119 
Public Generally: 
II A. YI.SO pnrcha.Fed n new Omnibus and employed L. G. llu,n the Reliable Om-
n~bus ma11 who will be c,·er ready to meet your 
Cl\lls i.n the Omnibus line with promptness, J 
a,k"' re:\!1nuable share of pn.tronnge. Lea\", 
your 'Bus order at the Commercial Ilouse fo, 
Sam'J. Sanderson's Omnibus Line and you wi1 
nt be Jett. SAWL. SAND~;RSON. 
M•rch 21, 1873, 
T:S.~ VELE!\.' S GU!D!I. 
--o--
001116 · "EST. 
Clevelan<i...... A>l\Mt. Yornon , ... 7:SoA.¥ 
Hudson ......... 8:50 "1Gawbier .......... S:03 " 
Cuya.bogaF's. 9:30 '' !Howard ........ ... H:t5 11 
Akron .... ...... 11:00 " Danville .......... 8:00 '' 
Cliuton .......... 12:00 M Black Creek ..... 10:15 " 
New Portage .. 11:30 " IGann.: ............ 9:20 " 
Ma111halviJle ... 12:45PM Kilboek .......... .10:45 " 
Orrville ......... 1:15 " Miller,burgh .. ll:10" 
Apple Creek ... 2:10 " Holme~vill e ..... 11:413 41 
Frcder',burgh 2:40 " Fredcr'sburgh ... 12:08Pl!I'. 
Hohnesville ..• 3:0,i " Apple C:rt:ek ..... tt; M 11 
Millersburgh .. 3:25 " Orrville ........... 1:15 " 
Kilbnck ......... 4:00" Marshalville .... i,oo" 
Black Cree~ ... 4:26 " Clinton ........... 2:35 " 
G mu ............ 6:93 " New J?orta.ge .... 8:25 n 
Danville .... .... 5:53 " a.ltron .... ... ...... . 3:55 '" 
Eloward ......... 6:as " Cuyahoga Fill!• 4:30 " 
Gambier ........ 6:47 " Hudson ............ 6:20 " 
Mt, Vernon ... 7:17 " Cleveland ......... 7:20 " 
R. C. HURD, Pr es't. 
O • .l.. JONES, Sup't. 
Daltlmo.re autl Ohio BaUro1ul. 
[L,iJ(E E.IUE DIVISION.] 
On ft.lid a!ter Sunday, A .. ugu UO, 1873, Ti-ains 
on the B, .t 0. R. R., '(L . .I,;. Div., ) will run u 
follows : 
GOING SOUTII. 
Loue Sanduaky, 10:15A.M 8:00A:t 5:40Pll 
" Toledo, 9:32 " 6:00 11 
0 Monroeville , 10:55 u 8:40.-u.c r:tO 11 
Shelby, 12:40PM 9:55 " 10:33 " 
Mansfield, l :10 11 10:2~ 11 11 :28 '' 
Mt. Vernon, 2:58 "· 12:00 M 
ArriT1Newark, 4:00 " 1:0JP~ 
U Coltt.mbUJ J &.25 U 2:{0 H 
GOTSG NORTH, 
Lean Columbo,, 12:00 M .: ... , ...... ........... . 
" Newark, 1:'.?0PM 3:00AM 3:30P.M 
" Mt. Vernon, 2:24 ° 4:13" 6:25" 
Mansfield, S:55 1• 6:00 11 7:45 " 
Shelby, -t:25 14 6:3J It l 1:28 ,.. 
::Y,onrot,viUe, 5:40 u 8:00 11 
ArrivoS1,11dnslcr, 6:25 " 8:46" 
" Toledo, 7:55 " 10;30 11 
W. C, QUH1CY, Gen'!. Suv't. 
Plt&!lbnrg, t't. \I'. &: Chicago n. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Ju,,e 2J, 1813. 
T.RAl.NS GOING WEST. 
dTAT!ONS. I Exp·ss. 1 .UA.tL. I EXP'SS,I EIP'ss . 
Pittsburgh. l :45A~l 6:00A.Ml 9:JOAM 
Roche!tter... 2:50 " 7:28 " L0:23 1• 
Alliauoe .... 6:10 " 10:40" 12:50PM 
Orrville· ··- 6:5l ii 1:00PM 3:01" 
Mansfield ... 8:65 " 3 :18" 5:09 u 
Crestline ar 9:20 " 4:00 11 5:40 11 
Crestline 1v 9:40 11 5:S5a:u: 6:00 " 
Forest ........ 11:05 11 7:3.5 11 7:M 11 
Lima ......... 12:0;rl! 9:00" 9:15" 
Ft. \Va.yue 2::10 ° U:85 " 11:50 11 
Plymouth.. 4:45 " 2::}JP.M 2:55AM 
Chloe.go..... 7:50 " 6:30 " 6:50" 
T.RA!N8 GOING EAST. 
1:30PM 
2:38 41 
6:08 '' 
7:06 1 ' 
9:11 " 0:40 .• 
9:50" 
11:15 " 
12:17 AJ\1 
2:35" 
5:05 II 
8:20 H 
STATIONS. I MAIL. !Exr'ss. IEPr'ss. 1 ExP's& 
Chloago ..... 9:20PM 9:20.UJ' 5:SOPM 6:15,rn 
Plymouth .. l:lOut l2:02P>I 8:55" 0:15" 
Ft. Wayne 4:00 " 2:00" 11:15 " t2:01Pll1 
Lima......... 6;40 11 4:07 " 1:16.A :'tr 2:45" 
Forest.. ... ... 8:10 " 5:08 11 2:27 1 4:00" 
Crestline ar lQ:10 " 6:30" 4:05 ' 6:35" 
Cre9tline lv 10:30AM 6:50 11 4:15 11 6:00AM 
Mansfield ... 11:00 11 7:19 11 4:43 u 6:40" 
Orrville ..... 1:00PM 0:20 11 6:37" 9:16 11 
Alliance.... 2:'.:?!J '' 10:65" 8:05 11 11:00" 
Rochester ... 4:53 u ............ 10:-::10" 2:48PJ,I 
Pitt.burgh. 6:00 " .!:~O.\J\1 11 :45PM 4:00" 
F. R. :Y:"\'ERS. Gen•l ·1·1cl<et Ai;cnt 
Pittsburgh, Clo.&, St. Louis R, R 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
Co,1d•t>ud Tim• Chrd.-PiU,burg h & LiUI< 
Miami .Dir-ilion. J-,n.. 29t,, 1873. 
TRAINS OOlN'G WEST. 
3TATIONS. I No. 2, I No. 4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
Pittsburgh, ! 2.00P:111, .......... I 1.35AM 
Dresden J ... , 9.37 " 1 ........... ' i.09 " 
Newark ..... 10.20 " ... ... .... , 8.30 11 
Columbus-, 12.lOAMI 5.10,uc 9.2-0 " 
London.. .... 1.45 '' 6 . 12 ' 1 10.50 ° 
Xenia ........ ! S.06 " 17.2'3 " 12.05 " 
Morrow ...... 4.~5 11 8.57 " 1.lOrM 
r.Jocinnati.. ff.00 11 10.50 11 2.80 " 
Xenia ........ 6.30 " 7.30 " 12.10 " 
Dayton ...... 17.00 "I 0.20 "11.05 " Riohmond.. 8.bO " 1.00PM 3.00 " 
Indi anapo's ......... ,.. ............ 5.65 1 • 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
9.00All 
3.03PM 
4.20 11 
6.35 II 
6.35 H 
1.50 ' 1 
8,56 II 
10.20 ° 
8.00 II 
O.SOPM 
3TATIONS. I No.t. ! No.3. I No. 5. I No. 7. 
ndlanapo', ....................... I 7.00AMI ...... .... .. 
Riohmoud .. ............ l.85Pl</10.10" I 7.10PM 
Dayton ...... 7 .25.u.1 6.0o " 1 L.55 " 1 9.00 41 
Xenia .. ..... . 8.20 , i 7.10 •1 12.50PM 12.25AM 
Cin(.'linnati.. 6.00 ll 4.00PM 10.3C'MI 9.45PM 
Morrow ...... 7 .25 11 6.67 11 11.52 11 • 11.15 '' 
Xenia ...... 8.25 " 7.10 11 12.50PM 12.30AM 
London..... . 9.35 u 8.4.0 11 2.10 11 1.60 " 
Columbus ... 12.50PM 0.46 " 3.20" 3.10 " 
Newark .... _ 1.45 " ............ 1 7 .55 " 4.60 " 
DresdenJ ... 12.39 u ............. 6.18 11 5.17 11 
Pitt,burgh. 6.00" j ...... ..... 111.!0P~<lll.50" 
.Noe. 2 and 7 run Daily. All other Train, 
dally, except Sunday. 
F. '1. Jl"\'ERS, 
Gen.' l Pauenger and Ticket A.l'lent. 
BEST THING IN THE WEST. 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R 
L.A.NX>S! 
THREE 1'1ILLION A«JRES 
Sit,uued in and ,uar the Arkan,a., Vall<!!, th, 
Finut Portion oj Kama.a I 
Ele,·en years' Credit. Seven per cent. Jn. 
terest. 22i per cent. reduction to set-
tlers who impr ove. 
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS! 
1'1lE FACTS about this Grant are-Low 
Prices, Long Credit, and a Rebate to settle rs of 
nearly one-fvurth; a Rich Soil and Splendid 
Climate; short and wild Winters ; early plant· 
ing, o.nrl no wint eriuiofStock;-plenty ofRaiu· 
fall, and jas:t at the r1ght season; Con.I, Stone 
and Brick on the line; Cheap Rate! on Lum-
ber, Coal, &:o. · no lauds own,d by Specula· 
tors; HomesteaJ and Pre-emptions now abund-
ant; a. first-class P..ailroad on the line of a great 
Through Route; Products wi ll pa.y for Laud 
and Improvents. 
It i, the but opportunity ever o.ffe,·ed lo tho 
11ublic, through Ille recent complclfon of the 
Road. 
For Circulars nud gene ral information, nd· 
Jre'" A. E. TOUZ,lLIN, 
Manager La.utl Dep't., Topeka, Kansas. 
A. n. INt.HtA ,U, Agent, 
llo.y i-m3 · .Mouut Vernon, O. 
VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
FC>B. S.A.LE. 
I WILL SELL, al private sale, FORTY· FOUR VALUABLE BUlLDLtW L01' S 
immediately East of tho premises of Sl\muei 
8uyder tu the City of Mt. Vern on, running 
from G;mbier Avenue to lligh street. 
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLEND ID 
BUlLDlNG LOTS in lhe Western Addition 
t.o Mt. Vernon adjoining my pre~cut residence. 
Said Loh will be sold singly or in parcels to 
suit purchas ers. Tho se wishing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lots ha Ye now 
an excellent opportnnity to do so . 
For term s and other particulars, call upon or 
all.dress tho subsc rib er . 
J Al!ES ROGERS . 
Mt. Vernon, Aug.2, 1872. 
Examination of Scl1ool Teaoher11 
MEETINGS of the Hoar(! I >r the e:tamina tion cf applicants to instrict In the Pub 
lio Schools of Knox county ~ ill be held in 111 
Vernon, 10 the Council Chamber, on the las 
-,aturday of every month in the year 1871, nm 
lll tho second S;a.turdn.y in March, April, Mf\y 
3e_p_tember, Ootober, and Novembe-r. 
Maroh S, JOHN Jd, £WALT, Clerk. 
!;1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, BEPTEThiBER 12, 1873. NlJMBER 19. 
I guage &nd action, anq •ppearcd, in !llOSt ~ respects, quite a change<I man. It ls said ~ '* that c,·ery ni~ht after her death, until his 
dying hour, ho read n iJrayer from bee 
prayer·book, with heT miniature likcne~s 
before him. With cbarac e:ist.ic !'rank· 
oess he never avowed bis deep convi~tioa 
of the oeces•ity of vital Godliue 5b, and'hi• 
hope and intenti &n of becoming n Obris-
lian before be •hould die. 
· Eouoas Omo DnocbT.:.Tfio nomi- 'Ihe administration c,f Andrew J:,ckson 
nation of Ex Benatar, 'Willi:,uu !en, for ,ras one of the most memorablo and tem-
Governor, cartlea tho. Denipb back to pestuous iu 1he history of our country,-
thedayo pf Ja.c.k:son aod-the ici::ory poles, Ko President has had more bitter enemies 
or warmer friends. At the close of two 
and with him as our stand,ml bearer, let terms of office he retired, in 1837, to bis 
the watch"ord go -over th&LHls,-aud up humble, rural retreat called the Hermit· 
and down the valleys, tb'at we must every· aze, in Tennessee. He wus then seventy 
where rai•e th" Jackaontau emblem, the yeara of age. A year after this he, not 
hickory tre e as the 8.co!clunau O • ther having yet f~und the "convenient seaso~," 
. ' . . . wrote to a fncud who hnrl addre•sed Lun 
days did the th1s!le, tho Engh~hm. ,,i tne caraestlyy upon the subject of reLi!'ion. 
rose, the son ofirtrland th~ •shamrock, auu 1 '·I would lonif since have made the sol· 
the sous of Herman their sione temples. 1 emn publi~ dedication to Almighty Gn<:1, 
William Allen, according t:i th11 most bnt knowmg th& wretchedness of th.,s 
reliable diue was born in .North Carolina world, and how prone many are to evil, 
in 1807, an<l'will ba sixty-six-years-of age th:1t the s~-01fer nt. religion wo_u\d have 
next December. He came to the State of cned ou't; Hypoc risy he ,,has Jomed th.e 
Ohio when young, and studied Jaw at C!lil· church lor pohtic":l effec~ I th~u~ht 1t 
licothe aml wa, elected to Congreso in best to postpone this public act until my 
1832, iJ~ing then in his 26th year. General retirement to ~he shades of private life, 
Jackson WM the eame year elected Preoi- ';hen ~o falso ,.m.pu?ttton co~!~ b~, made 
dent, and in that year the hickory pole t.,at .m,.ght be mJunous to religion. , 
raisings became conspicuous over the whole E~,11 it was t~e old excuse. The 'con· 
country as an essential element iu the cam· vemeut .season had not yet come. Soon 
paign, and as a harbinger of the coming after tins there wa~ ,v!Ja; n-as. then calle.d 
victory. j a "Protracted meeting" o~ rehg1ous. f:en:1· 
In the winter of 1~36·7 Mr. Allen, for I ces b7I? for ,everal days ~n succes,10~, Ill 
hie statesman-like qua!ifi,·ations and ~reat I the v1cm,lty of t,1e Herm itage . ~r~a1dent 
eloquence was elected lo the Uoitca States, Ja ckson nttended nil the. exercise,, n.nd 
Seuatt fo; ,ix years, and again re-clected !~e "'.tdience generally was !";Pl·essed, with 
for six year• at the expiration of the firet hts tnougbtful, solemn 1 rehg1ou• aspect.-
term. The fir1:tt sermon of !lerrn~
1 
was pre~~1ed by_ 
Tun•, in the Jack son campaign of 1832, ~r. :i,;dgar . upon t..l•~ Interp?, s1t10n ot 
the Van Buren campaign of '36 and '40, I rov1de.nce m the affair• of_mea. 
und thfl Polk campaign of '44, {fht'hickory The hie of_Andre1v Jackson hnd been 
Lree, contiauing to be tne Democratic em· one. of the w1IJel'lt ntlv~ntures and _full of 
t,lem,) did Senator Allen thunder his elo· pert!. He ,~a., deeply "!'pre•sed w1.tb the 
queoce-with the hickory poles and trees •ermon: \V'ith a 1'7~ul111r expression ?f 
,uouod him-to the vast audiences uf hit!i Role!nmty and of s~ll.cnude, be entned )us 
countrymen. carrrnge nnd. WM r1dmg homeward when 
J 1ckson, Van Buren and P olk' have all he overtook .Dr. Edj!nr who wns on h,,r-.c-
gone further on, but ATlen nnd the hicko- hack. President J adrson 1 urg~d tlie 
ry tree remain to cbeor the people onward pr_eacher t? go home !"!th !nm to the H~r-
10 faYor of a return to the pure old govern- n~1tage, c\•1dently desirmg ~I) conver~e with 
,11ent oftbe fathers. hun ~pon that them\, winch _was now en-
.UO'l'J.U-at, CO .Ii£ IIOJIE, 
A voice from th~ i;,pirit lnod, 
A yoice from th "' silt'nt tomb, 
Entreats with a sweet command , 
.Mothl.!r, coruc home. 
List, list, 'tis my children gone, 
Uuseen, yet whtre ere I ronni, 
They call from their star lit throDe, 
.Mother. c,ome home. 
.At o..-e when the crimson west 
Is .dyea by the ,ettinisun, 
They call like &plrits ble•t, 
Mother, come home. 
.Abroad in the stilly night, 
A stranger ond alnne, 
I heor though the misty night. 
Mother, come home. 
Iu dreams of the midnight deep, 
\Vben angels of mercy come, 
I ~tartle to hear in sleep, · 
Mother, come home. 
By sorrow and trouble opprt:sieJ, 
'fhey answer to every moan, 
Com-, home where the weary rest , 
Mother, come home. 
Ah, loved ones, I hasten to you 
S0001 so.on, shall I reach your home, 
And there you will welcome me, 
I come, I come. 
A CAIJ"l'IO.". 
Love hailed a ·tue maid, 
Romping thro ugh the meadow; 
Heedless' iu the suo she played, 
Soornfulof the shadow. 
utome with me," whispered he; 
11ListeD, sw~et, to Jove and reason/' 
''Ry-anti,hy ,'' t-1be mocked repiy i 
" Lo\·e's uot iu sea.sou." 
Years went. yeara came, 
Ligbt mixed ,vith shadow; 
Love met tht: maiden aga.1n 
Dreaming through the mead°'~ , 
"Bt1.not coy," nrgeJ the boy, 
"List in Lime to lov" and reas :>n / 1 
"By -a.ad.by.'' ahe mused reply, 11 
··Lovo's 1:itill in eca:-:on." 
Years went, years ca.me, 
Light turned to shadow, 
Love saw Lhe maid again, 
\Vaiting in th~ meadow, 
''Pass co more, my dream is o'er, 
I can listen no,v to rea son." 
"Kc~p th~e coy," mockt'd the bor, 
1
·Love 1s out.uf se .,son." 
I GOSSIP FOR 'l'HE LA.DIES, I PERSON.t.L. 
Lord Sbnftsbu ry says that the deadliest Father Tom Burke is now lecturing ant 
str oke at1hee,onf,ssioual in E"gland would preaching io the churches in the south ul 
be to make women tbe coole:itsore. '\ Irel and. 
Tho Rev. Mrs. Fanny B. Roberte has an- At Saratoga the report is lh'llt the Secre· 
nounced that when called upon to solem• tary of War will wed the widowed •i•t~ 
uise marriages she will rev.irse th,i eutl))ml 1 of General Hancoclt. 
nuµ kiaa the piidegroom, . j _l1(. Dent, the la tiler o_f. 1frs. Grant , i· 
An .Omaha wonl<>n commilte.sl suicide .•ti ll m a ver,r fe•ble cond1t10n, tlioogh no• 
the other doy because her husband remon- confi11ed lo his bed. 
atrated in profane terms when he found- Bishop Jan~ of the :Ucthodist Church, 
a de:id horsefly i:J a wheatcalre. who ha• been seriou,Iy · ~ for some tim , 
A jealous Saratoga woman recently pre- past, is now recoverinis. 
venteJ her hu,bnnd'a atteodsn~e at a ball Bazaine will base bis drfer,se on the per· · 
by carrying away every article of elothing sieteocy of the Emperor in retain ing th, 
he owned and !Jiding them in l' barn three command of the army. 
mil es nway. William Saunders, oaid to be the founde, 
A Pennsylvania editor, who employs of the orde.r of Patrons of Husbandry, i• 
woml\l', says: "We have a calico 'fore• ,dangerously ill at Wa,hington. • 
mau.' two dimity 'compo sitors,' and the 
:oi:weetest litt.le 'devil' in pink muslin to be 
found anywhere .,' 
Rev . .Adirondack ~Iurray has written :-
lecture on the •• Oh-ilized Ilea.th en" !OJ 
the next winter's. lyceu ms. 
At the receot llI•iue H""'-ital !<'air a Ja. 
d u::ip A fine monument to Comm::idoro Fern Y who was examining th e triplets was has recently been placed over his remaiu·.~ 
cautioned by the nervous mother to be 
careful how she handled them.. " ·Don't in Island Cemetery , at Newport ., R. I. 
be afraid,'' said the lady, "I'm a twin my• Charles 0'Conor nod Ben Butler an 
self." credited with rearling more poetry than 
Mrs. L emon, of Centralia, Ill. is running any other tie? men iu the United States. 
for the office of School Snperiotendent.- Cullen Bryant, in the eightieth yenr o' 
.:::;he i.s much annoyed when mnkidg her hiiJ age, is ,tart.ing for a voyage around tb1 
campaign •peeches by vagrant boys, who worl<I. He is not quite ready lo 1V1"ap th, 
spoil her most eloquent passages by crying · drapery, etc. 
out, " Go in Lemons." I . . 
• • It ts now considered ns settled that ex 
Miss Elir.abeth P. Peabody advertises President Johu•on will stump Tennesse, 
to to the r·ffect tbat nnybod_v who is prepa- in bis own bell:ilf thi. foll as n caudidut, 
red to enter the Bnst<Jn University, and for Governor. 
whose only difficulty is n deficiency ofsuf• 
ficient mean~, i~ requested to confer ,vitli 
her nt Cambridge, That is unselfish gen· 
erosity. 
A Detroit mrtn who wanted a wife "right 
awny," got one by adl'Crti!<ing. Two days 
al"ter the wedding ceremony, he- was obs.er• 
ved to be walking "right away" from his 
home, nnd the neighbors who saw hiru say 
that his left ear wa.s set back e.bom two in-
ches, and that he has no hair to speak of 
ou the back of hi• head. 
The heir. of Thamas H. Benton, inclu 
ding J\lrs. Je ssie Fremont, have been m,u.l, 
defendant"! to a suit about some rea.l este.t, 
in San Francisco. 
Professor Abbe has been trnnsferred from 
the signal service to other duty, which i~ 
supposed to account for the recent Abbe· 
rations uf the weather report,. 
A Western paper explains J oaqui n ~1il-
ler's frenzied style by saying that he b3, 
had tb ree wives. Some mf"n die under it, 
11nd some go crazy aad wrjt.e poetry. 
~11 jorts o~ jnragraplts. 
-----------------
~ Sunstroke has canoed numerou• 
leaths in Pa1is. 
!lGir The Dulre of Edinburgh will be 
married in January. 
.e&- Nineteen million cigars come from 
Sew Orleans annually. 
II@" Tho fxportation of Oregon salmon 
is ravidly increasing. 
~ Tbe Jewish New Year will occur 
the latter part of this month. 
B&" Tho cholera has broken out in the 
prov ince of Bosnia, Turkey. 
.c&- An Albany tra,eler uses carrier• 
pigeous to take his orders home, 
I&" Micbig3n will export over 1 uOO. 
000 ton ot iron ore the present enmO:er. ' 
fGt" A Newbury, Mass., man is accused 
of hneing •old hi father'• skeleton. 
~ It is serioualy proposed to pipe pe• 
1role1101 from the oil region to the 1ea-
board. 
.cl:iJ" Mark Tn-ain contemplates pub-
lishing the bulls of Ireland in half calf, 
next Fall. 
Ii&" A. Wisconsin man has discove red 
that _green craober riea will cure the dye-
pepsm. 
~ Ceyl"n export. hetll"een 8,000,000 
tLr.d 4,000,000 gallons of coconnut oil e,ery 
year. 
r:&- E,erybody who returns rrom Flor-
ida complnios of the poornets of the fuod 
thPre. 
llEiY" Thero nre 10,712 policemen in Lon-
lnn, and they have to patrol 7,612 ruile1 of 
itreets. 
~ The pepper trade ie seriou•ly af-
f~cted by the war between the Dutch and 
Atehenese. 
IJS'" It takes twenty•foar hours to malico 
one dny, but a good dose of physic will 
make one weak. 
loi'" A new chole ra preventive is sug• 
,ested by a French new•paper lu the 
form of silk •hirts. ' 
fi1:ir Nebraska court-criers cry out:-
·' Il ear ye l hear ye I this court bas come to 
an end-git!" 
It is meet and proper therefore tha.t the o:ros.,11,g nil the energies of 111• soul; But 
young Democrats of this day do as their Dr. Ed:;ar had nn cngaJement which he 
fu.tber-i did-at every cross-roads-at e,·ery co~,ld not f<:rego. 
hamlet, at every village gathering, and at . Ihe ):'resident thu.; appnre ntly left al?ne A Southern Tragedy, 
every mon~ter 1nas3 meeting., ra hm the wit!~ his Go<l. wet~t hon_rnn deeply convict- TheOpel ou~::s (La.) Jaurnal,.is rcsponsi, 
Knte Kirby, ofMadi,on county, IlliMis, 
went blind just after gradu,ting from an 
Ealitern seminary. Since then , in her blind 
state, she hns prepared her t1rn brothers for 
calle,;e and filted her younger sister for en-
tran~ to the Monticello S( mi;1ary. Kate 
is proud of her •uccess, and feel, that nl-
though shut out from the light of day, •he 
can continue to do good in the l\'Orld aa 
long as she Ii ves. 
Colonel Mulligan, whose battle behind 
the cotton bales at Le.xiop;ton, Missouri , 
during the war, will be remembered, is tc, 
have a monument erected to his memOr) 
at Chicago. 
. acr_There ar~ seven newspapers pub-
ltohed Ill the United States which are now 
over 100 years old. 1tra.nd old hickory and sing the grand old ed sinner. Ente:rng his c)iamlter h• pa-.•· 
Jac!a:son songs of oth~r time,. ed most of th!' .111gbt .w:,lkrng l\ie 11-,or 111 ble for the following interesting story: 
Yours trulv ang111,h ofsptntandrn prayer. fhescenes Down in the Parish oft:lt. Martin an old 
c. H. ;\1!T.CB1INER. of ths ~ nig(it, its penitence, its supplicn· widow lady, whose children hnd all 'mar · 
tiors. Its cries for mercy, and known only ried off and left her alone, bad been per-
rhe Conversl'on of Andrew Jackson. t  God and to those angels who r 0joice suaded to sell her liLtlo plai:e and live with o,·er the 'repentance of a •inner. And st them. She sold her land, t,uildiogs, and 
the clo3e'ofthose hours of anguish. peace improl'cments une day for ~Z,000. and re · 
came to his soul, and he had resol,cd what ceived lho mone) in cash on the spot, in BY JOH •• a. c. AllBOrr . to do. her ol't'n bousej where the act of sale wa~ 
Fierce Combat with a Panther. 
The late Edward A. Pollard left a num-
ber of M::'S. bearing on the conditions ol 
the South before and during thewM, which 
will probably be publi •hed in tho mag&· 
zincs. 
A young 11:irl named Eliznheth Arnold . 
wne strangled to death at Peli:in, Illinois . 
a few da~·s ago. She was climbing out of" 
window, when the Sa~h fell, pinioning bet 
by the neck in such a maun er tbat deatL 
ensued before she wM eet>n. 
8Eir English cnpitalista have lnveeted 
6v~ million dollars in the coal and iron 
business in Georgia. 
~ Another lot of Chinese workmen 
have arrived at the Beaver Falla, Pa., cut• 
tery works. 
~ A bridal procession in Milwauree 
IV";" four hour, pae,ing a given point. The 
pomt was n. saloou. Andrew Jackson was a very extraordi· 
nary man. His defects aud his excellence 
are alike prominent. Great allowanc e 
should be made for bim in view of the on-
The next day was the Sabbath. The passed between two witne sses, the numb er 
•ncrament of the Lord's Supper was to be reqnired hy law, and who witnessed also 
administered io th e church at the Hermit- the p:1ying of the mnney. In a shnrt time 
age. \Vith characteristic decision of action she was to give posse.::sion 1 but she rema in-
the President announced to bis family ed in the house the nigt1t following th e 
hig full conviction that he had repented of pale, all alone, or with nu mn,culine uJult 
bis sins, cast himRelf upon the Saviour, inmat es, as wa.q ber custom. 
A pauther recently attempted to c~rry 
off a child in Nernda . The child, which 
wa.s a little girl three years old, was play-
ing before the open door, while its mother 
wns swef'ping . The panther, wb-ich crept 
near, suddenly lenpe,j upon the child and 
•eized her h.v the shoulder,, and turned to A Kentucky R, mance. 
flee wilh her, when n powerful and fero- Something of a romance is connected 
~ Diamonds have declined thirty to 
:Orty per Ct'UL. iu tbe Loudou mH.rkt-t, ow• 
rng to the great supply, 
townrd inlluence with which he was sur · 
rounded in early life, Though the child 
of a piou~ mother, ho was the child of pe· 
oury, and wa, born an orphBn in a lonely 
log but in the then wilderness of Nnrth 
o .. rolina. Ilis father died a few day before 
hi-< birt , 
and had been accepted nf him. That night two negro Im rglnrs broke in-
ciol's ma,..tifl'thnt wessftLi:lg in the house with the recent return to ~I~. Buckn <r . 
near the open door , da.shed out and seiz_ed .. the wife of Generals. B . nuckner the <"X· 
t he panther by the throat. The wild ' 
r:fiir A large quantity of arms are being 
·11·1n ofHcL11red f11r the '£urki¥h Goverrueut 
at Providence, R. I. 
He immediately eeot for the elders of the to the house and demanded her money or 
church, informed them of the new life np• her life. She ga,·e it to them, but begged 
on which he believed that be had entered, them to let her have 8100 of it, as she 
of his hope tl:.at he bad become a true dis- owed thnt amount and want-ed to pay the 
ciple of Jesus and expres,ed his desire up- debt when she would bo satisfied. The] 
on that very day, to mal!e a public profes- finally agreed to let her keep the sroo ... 
sion of his faith in Chri,t, and to receive They then ordered her to make some coffee 
the memorials of his body broken for us for them to di'ink. In doing so, she be-
and of his blood shed for our sins. thought herself of some strychnine she hnd 
b •ast dropp ed the child, which was not Confederate General, of Kentucky, of a 
hurt, and then a furious fight ensued be- certain large property, whieh, wben tLe 
tween the oanther and the mastiff. The war broke out, she had conveyed to her 
dog tore open the panther's throat with ~is brother. When Oenernl Buckner entered 
fJ1iU'" The most expensive and fasbiona• 
oie jewelry iu Donmark is said to be made 
t rom fiolt bones. 
Andrew, exposed to all the temptations 
of poverty, and of rude frontier lifo, where 
there 1vere neither schools nor churches, 
grew up an ignorant, profane, rough, tur-
bulent boy. His p1ofanity was said to 
have be~n awful, often exciting th e sur-
prise even of the boldest blasphemer s.-
rhe yenra rolled on, with their viciooitude s 
of sin and suffering, when Andrew, having 
obtained the age of twenty, took it into hi, 
head to study law. He could read very 
well, had committ.ed to memory most of 
the multiplicatiPn table, and could n-rite 
in characters which· few had sufficient 
skill to decipher. Thia was all the educa· 
tion h~ cc,uld then boast <>f. 
It was a solemn scene which wrui that in the house, and quietly dropped it in the 
morning witoeased iu that bumble church pot of steaming coffee and plared it on the 
surroanded hy the forests of Tennessee.- table with cup•, spoons and sugar for them 
The warworn veteran, hi3 brow bronzed to {JOUr out nod swebten to their taste.-
acd furrowed with tho cares of one of the 1:lus they did, and drank in a jolly mond, 
most tempetuous r,f lives, and his hair each one having '950 in his pocket. But 
frosted by the lapse of three-score-years- in a few minutes the table.s were turned.-
and ten, knelt with th e humility ofa Jillie One gave up the ghost whe1e he sat at the 
child, before tho communion t:tble, in ac· table in his chair, and the other got up, 
ceptan,ie of pardon through an atoning staggered otfa fe1v feet, and tumbled ove~ 
Saviotrr, and was baptized in the name of into eternity. l'hP, good old lady recovered 
the Fath•r and the 8011 a!ld the Holy her money, am! on exmining the peraons 
Ghost. of the black, burglarous robber., they 
H·is. subsequent life was that of the !urned ont to be the two witnesses to the 
C!Jristian. Family prayer was immediately act of sale, both white men blackened for 
established in l,is dwelling, which Presi- the occasion -both her neighbors, and one 
dent Jackson himself conducted however was-her cousin! 
teeth, and the panther tore the flesh with 
hi, claws. The mother of the child rushed 
and rescued her darling from beneath the 
feet of the maddened combatants carried 
her into the house, th e u FPized a loaded 
rifle that wn.s standing in a corner and 
hastened to the help of the mastiff. Sho 
fired nt random the ball struck the pan· 
thor in the shoulde r and passed clear thrp' 
the body. He fell to the ;,round, and the 
dog, or ma sti ff, now utterly furiom~ with 
t.he rage of combat, so0n finished him. 
The Gold Coinage. 
The Mint authorati03, says the Pbila-
del phia Inq1titer, aro engaged in recoiniog 
all tbe .American gol<I which came into 
their pessession. Af:er having levied the 
lo,- hy abrnsiou upon the people who held 
the coin, it is considered a safe business 
to recoio the discredited pieces upon 
which the Government loses nothing. It 
is said that $40,000,000 of the smaller roins 
Traditions of Salisbury, where he nff~ct-
ed to study law, says, "Audrew J ackson 
was the most roari~g, rollicking, game-
cockiag, horse ·racing 1 card-playing, mis· 
chievouo fellow tha~ ever Ii ,·ed in Sul is· 
numerous might be his guest.•. The house-
hold sen-ants were al] called in to partake 
in the devotions. Twice before be died he 
rend the whole Bible tbrougb, with Scott's 
Commentary and prn.ctical Observations. 
At one of the meetings of the cburrh he 
bury." was nominated as n ruling elder. With 
When Andrew was fourteen years of humility, which no one whn k11ew tbe 
age his mother died, aud he w~s Jett alone man coul<l for one moment ouppose to be 
feigned, he said: 
in the world without father, mother, •ister "No I I nnt t.,o young In the .church for 
or brother, 1111d without one dollar which snch an office. ~fy countrymen have given 
he could cull his own. The character of me high honors; but I •hould esteem the 
this Christian mother had produced a deep office of ruling elder in the church of 
impre8"ion on the mind of the boy. h Obrist a far higher honor than any I have 
wa. not until after her death tbat ht• pre- receil"ed." 
dominant vices g"ined full •treng~~.- " He then delivered 0ne of tl1e most im-
Through some unk11owu iofluance he im· preasi\ re ]etturrs on the snl1ect of rel igion 
bibed •uch a reverence for the character that I have ever !1e11rd. He spoke nerrly 
of woman, and such firm principleo or pm·· ha! fan hour and apparently 1vith the pow 
ity, that in that re•pect he wa• ever with· er of in•pirntion." 
out reproach. These were the days of slavery. i\lany 
The years of an extremely eventful :mtl of the servnnls of the household stood 
stormy life passed on, with scenes of vio- weepingarouod the be,!. Turning his lao-
lence and wtld adventure which we have guid eyes onr the whole grot11; of whites 
no •pace here to de•cribe, uotil Andre1v nnd olaclrs assembled in the room, the dy-
Jackson was chosen President of the Uni- ini; man, in thi• hour iu which he felt 
ted States, with a unanimity almost un- equality of all before God, •aid: 
known in our hiotory. "~ ly dear children and friends and ser-
. Wicked as he wa., the native powers of I vanls, I hope and tru st to meet you all in 
his •oul were such,. that he could spprem-1 henven, bnth white and black," repeat.ing 
ate the grandeur ol the world beyond the with much emphasis the last word•, "both 
grave; his spirit was ever overawed when white and black." . 
lrn allowed himself lo contemplate infini- I l Exhau•ted be •anlr, for a few moment• 
ty and eternity; anrl be invariably pro- apparently l~to a state of stupor. At 
fesstd the proi'uundes: respect for th e lengtl, his adopted son took hi• hand and 
Chrit;tian religion, e'w·en when jgnoring jn said. "Father do you knmv me?" 
bnbtime doctrine; and trampling its pros· "Yes," he r~plied, "{ know you. Where 
pects beneath his feet. is my daught er and Maria? God will take 
Rev. Mr. Danforth, who was ·past.or of care of you for me. I am my Gnd's. I 
the_ Pre,,byt 7riao church in Washington I belong to him. I go but a short time be-
which President Jackson attended, rn· fore y0u. And I wnnt to meet yon all, 
formed the writer, that the President, ont white and black in heaven." 
ofrespect to the. minisuirial office, would It was n pleas~nt June morning;' quite 
alway~ excus<." hunself ~or a few mo~ents, 11, group of servsrnt~, men, women and chil-
even f?r the most pres~rng engagement to dren crowded the Qiaz••, looking in at ~he 
pay 111, respect,, to hts pastor when he open windows and weeping Litterly. -
call ed. Turning to them their dying master said: 
Upon 9n.e occ.asion, w~en there was nu- "What is the matter with my dear chil-
nsnal rehg1ous interest m the church and dren? Do not cry · and we will meet in 
society, Mr. Danforth; in his regular paro· heaven. ' 
chial rouuds, visited the Prosident and These were his last words. Almost im• 
enga ge~ in earnest.conversat.ion with. h.im mediately, without a struggle or a groan, 
upon his personal rnterests m the religion he ceased to breath e. Two davs after his 
of Jesus. remains were placed in the grave by the 
"No man," said General Jackson, "can si,le of those of his wife. Ile had often 
feel the importance of religion more deep· said, '' Heaven will be no heaven to me if 
ly than I do. I have again and again re· I do not meet my ,vife there." ' 
solved to attend to the subject, hut the cares 
of my busy life pave induced me to post· 
pone it. When I was a candidate for the 
Presidency, I promised my wife that so 
soon as the election was over, so that I 
should not be accused of being a Christian, 
in order that I may ~et votes, I would at-
tend to the salvation of my soul. But 
just now my cabinet is in such a state of 
coute nsion that I have no time to think of 
anything else. I nm, however, determin-
ed, io the first moments of leisure I can 
find, to endea\"or to prepare to find my 
God." 
IL wn.s the old and senseles3 exc use, 
which has been repeated by tens of thou -
sa nds sin<'e lhe days or Felix. "Go thy 
way,U so.id the Roman governor; "when I 
haee a convenient season I will call for 
tb ee." 
It, the vesr 1829 General Ja ckson lost 
1iis Chrisi:ian wife, no exccllt>nt woman, 
whom h£· loved with a devoLion seldom 
•qualed and perh.•ps never surpassed.-
He never reco,ered lrom the blow . He 
, ecame more gentle, more 1ubdued in Ian-
~ Advices from Rome state that a 
fine marble statue has lately been found in 
that city during some excavatfons which 
were being carried out for the construction 
of a branch conduit for the Felice waters. 
It is tbnt of a woman, Claudina Justa, 
hold ing the attribute s of Fortune, a cornu-
copia and a ship's helm. The inscription 
discovered seems to indicate that it repre· 
sented the image of a Roman matron who 
had enriched her family, the members of 
which, out of grat.itude, had thus endeav-
ored to perpetuate her memory. 
·-----
a&- Zach. Chandler, two year. ago, bo't 
1000 acre, of Wisconsin laud at a great 
bargain. He ·lately v isited that regi on, 
an d found boating parti es making excur· 
~ions somo distanc e above his ''hmd."-
With a stron~ desiro to fill up his I .. ke, 
Zack. ha, offered to pay the paragraphir of 
the Lonisuil!e Courier-Journal to take a 
trip up there and wash his feet. 
Four Lions Escape from a Menagerie! 
The Anglo-American Menagerie of Bell will have been recoined within the next 
and Hutchison arrived at Hal, in Belgium, twelve mnnths. After thnt time it is rep· 
rese11ted that the cost of keeping the coin-
on July 20, intending to give but one rep- ing in good condition will be small. It is 
resentntioo . Early on the following morn- said that only one-half of one per cent. is 
ing the servant wbo had been sweeping out lo.,t on our gold coiuage in twenty-five 
the larger cage, with two comp.utmenL~, years, which fact shows the meanness of 
iu which the five lions are kept, neglected ~1~! ~~;~"\~f,~t ~:e ~~~t~~f0th/i/0;;:.u~fi 
to close the door. The lions sprang ont, culntion as m,.ney. Af·.er the coinage is 
but one was frighten ed back into the cnge. remodeled, it is t.o be hoped that the unjust 
A circus boree standing was attacked and regulation which make, the. last bolder re· 
seriously wounded by one of tbe lions_ sponoibl~ for 1111 the wear and tear be.fore 
The lion·tumer, Hugh Coudael, also their he ge~s ,t should be abolis~ed. It 1• a 
owne r, prevaile<l upon the citizen~ an<l the pro_v1s10r! by no means crechtable to the 
circus employees not to fire on bis pets.- 1 Un,te_<l Stnte• .Government, and must have 
fn about three or four hours the fir.t lion been rnserted "' the law by some member 
was recaptured after he ha,! prowled thro' of Congress posessed of a very small soul. 
many of the street•. The second lion took 
to the open country followed by gendarmes, 
citizens and .the circus men. Fortunately 
hP entered un aqueduct. The t\vo i~snea 
were guarded, and it was sought to make 
him come out by burning various material~ 
but in vain. At length the lion tamer anrl 
and a circus employee des cended into the 
aqueduct nnd drove the lion out tbrou(7'h 
the other end into a little ditcj_,, where be 
was retaken. .Morph in~ spreq,d 011 meat, 
was thrown to the two still remaining loo se 
in the publie square. A running noose 
was thrown over one of them, and both 
were eveJ)tually captured. · M. Oondael's 
whole fortune was invested in these lions, 
which were worth about Sl ,000 each. 
A Short Courtship and Its Result. 
The Navy Department. 
The nu er of officers oo the books of 
the Navy Department on the first day of 
August was 1,629; being an increMe of 3 
since January 1, There are 14 admirals, 
25 cammodores, 50 captains, 90 command· 
ers, 141 lieutenant commanders, 225 lieu-
tenants, 99 mn.stera, 27 ensigne, 129 mid· 
shipmen, 150 medical officers, 134 officers 
of the pay department ., 224 engineers, 35 
cha.plains, prott'::1sora, &c.1 54 naval con· 
structors and civil engineers, 197 warrant 
officers, and 5-1 mates. These comprise 
the regulnr nctive list. In addition there 
are 19 Yo)unteer officers, who are now clas-
sed as "OJ6cers on temporary service, viz: 
1 acting ma...iter, 1 acting ensign, 2 acting 
passed assistant surgeons, and 15 acting 
assistant surgeons, making the total num· 
of officers nvailable for 1!.uty in time of 
peace 1,648 ! 
In Brookville, Trumbull County, Ohio, 
nbout eight months -ago, .n, preposses s ing 
young nrnn of tbat village, lost , by death, 
his wife. Since lhat time he has busied The Grea.t Bridge at St Louis. 
himself alternately mourning. and seeking The St. L ouis Democrat makes the fol. 
a suitable partner in lieu of the departed lowing announcement: "The crowds of 
one, thatwouldgraceane1vmnn,ion which curious people who daily throng the levee 
h~ has ju, t completed in th at vil!a.,;e.- to witness the progress of the bridge are 
That he was successful through the as-
sistance of an aged dam e the sequel will aware that ihe work is steadily creeping 
show. One night he called upon an old f<mvard. We are gratified to be able to 
lady, when she said it was about time he state, on the authority of the officers of the 
had got another mate. To this he kindly bridge, that within the past few days an 
answered and said, if be could find nny- agreement has been oigned by the contrac-
body suitable be would "splice." She told tors, pledi;ing themselve•, ·under forfei· 
him to "oide a ' wee," which he did. She tures, to comple.te the spans of the bridg e 
I d · by the 1st of January next, and also finish 
t ten went out an brought III a charming both roaJwavs-the lower for railroad 
maiden; she then le~ them alone a short , 
time, nnd tue result was that the following traffic and the upper for vehicles and foot 
\Vedu,esday was selected as the day when' p}"'sengers-b~ Jfrom thirty to sbtty _days 
the nuotial knot ,hould be tied; but the n ter the 1st o . ar.ua_ry. Thus it w,ll be 
widower remembered that he had a husi· seen that the bndge will be completed, be· 
ness eogai;ement 00 that day and sug!!eS· yond preadventur~ 1 by the 1st of March 
ted ~fonday_, ,yhich was accepted, and Mr. r next at t_h_e_l_"_te_s_t_. •------
David A. W1lhams and Ellen Strub.le hav e To Whom it may Concern . 
be~n pronounced husband and wife hy a I Are you insured? 
resident parson, and entered upon life's 
dutie,. May they be happy. Do you pay your debt.? 
Do you feed the littlo birds? 
.r:&- In 1833 Hou. William Allen first Do you strive to ru>sist the needy? 
took his .sent"-' n. member of Congress Do you aim to fulfil all of yo.ur promises? 
from Ohio. In 1843 he wa• sworn in for Do you talk about your neighbors, and 
the sccnnd time as a member of the Senate I thus teach your children to do likewise? 
of the United States. In 1873 he will be Do you scold? If you do, and are a 
elected Governor of Ohio. The threes are 
I 
man, go hide your.,elf; you are a digrace 
lucky numbers in his life. to the household of wh,cb you are suppPS· 
ed to be he:t<l. If you are a wife and moth-
~ U. S. G. m:ty be the initials for the Pr. quit the country nud go to Salt Lake. 
name of the President of the United States You are past saving her~; drowning in 
and fo~ Unequaled Salary Grabber. They salt may <lo it. 
are one and the same thing, 1 Answer Yes, or No. 
I 
te-- Arrangements are making for tbe 
tbo-Co;nfedero.te senj_ce1.. n.nd before !Ire. N\rly i sue of new twentv, teu and two 
Buckner joined him there, she co11,ey•.d dollar nntional bank notes. 
the property to ber brother nuder a deed IIEiJ'" 0/iloroform will remo,·e paint from 
of t,u st. The young man afterward mar a garment or el ewhere, when benwle or 
ried, b~came a father and entere.l the bi ulpbide of carbon fails. 
Union 1Serdce. Tbe quesLion rww wa,-
what would become of the property. lt .a:iJ'" The Pall Mall Gazette say" that 
he should die or be killed "ithout making the real name of Miss Lydia Thcmpson 
a will reconveying to bis sister the prop· the actres,, is Mrs. Tilbury. ' 
erty •he bad deeded to him his child would ,G6J" Charleston negroes make money by 
inherit the fortune. On the e\'e of th, catching sharks and frying out their oil 
buttle of Sharpsburg-, however, be wade u which i• used for greasing haruese. ' 
will of thio character, and at the battle 
named wa.s ki:led. General Bumsidt, @'" The people of O,,lifornia nre clam· 
wh•> commanded ~be corps iu which tl>< oring for u paper curreucy-forty·three 
young mao served, knew that this will had newspa pers for and fourteen agt1inst it.. 
been made. He kept the secret, and, after llEir The German government hll8 de• 
the war, informed General Buckn er of it . ·cided to reduce for three years and then 
a,,d the latter by his aid was enabled 11° !O abolish altogether the import duty on 
recover the will. The testament ary prool, iron. 
having been obtnined, JUra. Buckner's title flfiiil" Oysters are never found in the Bal• 
was fully proved, and th e lortune, whicl, · b 
seemed at one time to bang upon a slender tic sea; t 8 water not cont.nining P.nough 
thread, was returned to !J~r. salt for tbe suhilistence of ihe Ul!.inty mol• 
lusk. 
A :Boy's Idea of Heads. 
Heads are of diil"ereot shapes and size•. 
They are full of notiooe. Large bends do 
not hold the most. Some peri!Ons can lei! 
what a man i• by the shape of his head.-
High head, are the beet kind . Very know· 
i11g people are culled long-heoded. A fe]. 
low that won't stoµ fur 1111ything or any· 
body is caller! hot-headed. If he is not 
quite so bright he is called soft-headed. It 
he won't be coaxed onr turned lhey call 
him pig-headed. Animals have ,•cry small 
head,. The head, of fools •lant bl\Ck.-
When your head is cut oil" you are be · 
heade,;I. Our heads are covered with hair, 
except bald head•. There are barrel heads . 
heads of Hermons,-some miuietere used to 
have fifteen heads to one sermon - pin-
heads, of catt.le, as th o farmer calls his 
cows and oxen i head wind, drum hen.ds, 
cabbage heads, logger·head• , come to a 
head, heads of chnpters, head him off, head 
of the family, and go ahead-·but first be 
sure you are right; but tbe wor,t of all 
head• are dead-beads, who hang around an 
editor for free tickets to shows . 
Judge Means Assassinated. 
LITTLE ROCK, August 28.-Hon. Ellsba 
Means, Judge of the Thirte enth Judicial 
Circuit, who resided at Clarkesville, John· 
sou county, while going to bis home,abo ut 
three-fourth• of a mile l'rom town, to din· 
ner yesterday, was shot and mortally 
wounded hy •0U11, unknown persor> from 
the bush. Judg e ;\[e~n• lived till one 
n'clock this muruing, at which time he 
died. The deed i• thought to have been 
perpetrated by a man wi.h who~e wife it 
is reported the Judge had been too inti-
mate. Ernrybody is indignant at th e das· 
t"rdly act reganlle•• of politics. E1•ery 
effort will be made t.o bring the guilty par-
ty to justice. The nCfair creatPs a prolound 
sensation at the capital. Judge Means 
wM recently appointed to t!Je bench by 
Governor Baxler. 
ae- The Treasury Department hns nu· 
der consideration the question of the 
means whereby the banks, now believed 
to be aiding the gold conspir:itors, can be 
detected and puni•hed. Th e C',omptroller 
of Currency bas made an enminntion oi 
suspecL~d bauke in New York, without 
tangible result. It. is sup;ge.leu that the 
sudden counting of the assets by Depart· 
ment experts mi~ht throw more lip;ht on 
the l\Ctual coadition of these banks. 
Ti$" The t9tal arrivals of immigrants at 
the port of New York for th e pru.t month 
were 18,640, against 27,312 for th e corres-
ponding month in 1872; and the total nr· 
rivals for the yenr up to and including 
August 31st fall ehort of th ose during th e 
•ame period of Inst year by 10,433. A 
large number of steamer., are now due, 
and the deficiency will probably be large· 
ly reduced before October 1st, thon~h it I• 
doubtful if tho year, ns n. whole, will com• 
pnre favorRbly with 1872 in tho aggregate 
of arrivals. 
• 
~ Washinton Irving receh ·ed ab,,ut 
'240,000 for hia entire literary labors 
and no otfier American author has equau! 
ed him. 
~ Te:tl\B received 120,000 emigrant• 
last year, of which number 60 000 were 
from Europe and the rest from' our own 
States, 
GEir Tho 1vhole medical staff of an F.n• 
glish ho•pital rer,ently resigned because 
a lady physician had been electoo hotu,e 
surgeon. 
~ The attendance at the publle 
schools of London sluce the etabliahment 
of tho new School Bo&rd Ila. been increaa• 
ed by 60,000. 
S- Carl Wilhelm, the composer of the 
famous German war song, "The Watch on 
the Rhein," died on Aug, 26cb, nt Sch\\al• 
kelden. 
.Qcj'- A Wheeling woman ehot her hue, 
band hecanse he wouldu't go blackberry• 
iug. Ho wae ready for buryiug alter 
that. 
a- A Lacrosse, Wis., man said he did 
not desire to con1nme the time of a citi-
zens' meeting, llDd then went on and spoke 
four houn<, . 
GQJ" Judge Daniels, of the New Y"rk 
bench, hrui aecided that dogs arc property, 
aud purloiuera thereof nre amenabit1 to tile 
terrors of the l11w, 
~ A Detroit lady died of hydropho-
bia, and the dog that bit her still live, in 
health and •p1ril•, wegging II mour~ful 
reproach at her vivid imagination. 
4iiir The queotioo of where all the 
Smiths c~me from is answered. A facto· 
ry io a neighboring city beua the sign, 
•::,mith Mauufilcturing \.Jompe.ny." 
flii/" A pugilistic Irishman In England 
being bouud over to keep the peace on all 
l:lri h subject• 1·emarked, "T!Jo Lord help 
the rst for~igner I meet I" 
~ A Westeru editor, in nckoowle<lg-
ing the gi~ of a peck of ouione from a sub· 
~criber, ••ys :-·'It is •uch kindness as this 
that brlugs tear• to our eyes." 
flfiiiT The Danbury News •itys no true 
woman will u.,,k a man right ufter break· 
fo.,t what-he will have for dinner or just 
before dinner to put up a clothes-iine. 
/Jf.:ir Profes•or Dana strongly a.ser~ that 
:'it llO\V seem~ de1nonstrated by astrooom· 
teal and phy•1cal argumeo1s that the inte-
rior of our globe is eoseotially solid." 
~ A facetiouo Maseaohu•etts grocer 
announces on a pie.card at the door, "A 
fre,,h invoice of choice lickers," when he 
receives a new lot ohmoked tongues. 
fl1ii!" The Spani~h l\Ia,.hal, O'Donnell, 
0~1 Im dyrnlt bed,.wh~n tbc Preist asked 
!um to torg,ve his enemies answered -
•· Enemies 1 I have none ; l shot them ali." 
C(o1' A man named Meyer, a resident of 
Chicago was last week found murdered in 
~he wo?ds n~ar Wyandotte, Kan. He had 
~800 with him when he left Chicago. 
465"' The New York World hM struck 
the key-note Here it is: 
." Up with the Jlag,-Slrnight Democratfo 
Tll!ktU', Free Trade o.nd Farmtra' Righls. n 
Offlclal Paper of"tbe County. 
EDITED 9V L HARPER. 
UOUNT VEU:NON, OHIO: 
Jl"ij'" 0. P . Morton for Preoident, and 
l\Iatt Carpenter for Vice President, would 
be a magnificent ticket for the "God and 
Morality" party to support iu 1876. 
le- Why does not the Republica1t in· 
form his readers, why J. W. Miller made 
that hasty visit to Clcvel:md, a few weeks 
since. We ham enquired for the cause 
two or three times before . Still we are 
FRIDA y .MORNING ........... SEPT. !~, 1873 J' ht d 
not en 1g ene . 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
FOR GOVERNOR, 
Hou. '\VILLIAM ALJ,EN, 
of Ross County. 
FOR LIEUT . GOYEr.xoR, 
B.\RNABUS BURNS, of Richlnud Co. 
surREME JUDGE• (long term,) 
ll. C'. WHITMAN, of Ilamilton County 
~UPRE)JE JUJ1GE, (short term,) 
CH S. II . SCRIBNER, of Lucas County 
A T'IORXf;Y GENERAL, 
i\I. A. DAUGHERTY, of Franklin Co. 
TREASURER OF STATE, 
GEORGE WEIMER, of Summit County. 
FOR COMPTROL LER, 
J. K. NEWCOMER, ofi\forion County. 
80.\RD Ol' PUBLIC WORKS, 
U. SHUNK, of i\Iercer County. 
Deiu~eratic Connfy 'J.'ichcl. 
St<'lr cnotur-DANIEL PAUL. 
R,prr ,i,iitatfrc- ALLEN J. llEACll. 
.l1uli1ur-JOHN )l. EWALT. 
Trro"m,--WILLJAM E. DUNIIAM. 
ll>,nn11','<Xi'.)11rJ· .JOHN LYAL. 
[1>.ftm•«rif 1Jirtrl'Jr-SAM'L. SNYDER. 
----
-- - - - -
D.£1COCJR_\CY is a. 11ent.iruent not to be n.ppal-
l~ll, corrupted or compromised. I~ knows no 
liMeuess; it cowecs to no danger; 1t oppre::3ses 
uo wc.1.k.neKS. .!tearless, generous and humane, 
it relmkes the arrogant, cherishes honor, and 
sympathizes with the humble. U asks notJ,. 
iog but what it concecles; it concedes nothing 
but what it tlcmand:). Destru ctive only of dcs-
potll!m, it is the sole conservative or liberty, la-
bor &11<\ prosperity. It is the sentiment of 
frcedo.w, of equal rights, of C<tua 1 obligati0ll8.-
lt is the law of uatur c pern\dillg the law of U1e 
land, The stupid, the selfuh and the base iu 
spirit may denounce it a"' a ,·ulgar thing; but 
i•l the history of our race the democratic prin-
tiple has developed aud illustrate<l the highest 
mural ~ud 1ntellcc(ual attributes 01 our nature. 
Ye~-U1at is a noble, magnanimous, a sublime 
s1:intimcnt, which expamls our afteclions, en-
larges the circle of our srwpathies, and elc· 
vutcs the soul or mau, uutiJ, claiming au equal-
ity with the best, he rcjcets, as unworthy of his 
tliguity, any political immunities over the 
bumblettt of hi s fellows. Yes-it is an euuo· 
l,ling princjple-and may that spirit which an· 
imntedour fothcrs in the Revvlutionary con-
tt•st for its cstabll.shme.nt coulinne to animate 
u,, their sous, iu the ioopeuding struggle for its 
prcscrvatiou.-[WILLIAM ALL EN. 
&tiY" The volumes or slang writlen for 
"Spot" Hamilton's paper by the Post-office 
Rats, will not make one vote for Delano 
for U. S. Senator. 
------·---~ "Spot" Hamilton has never yet de· 
nied the charge that ho steals sermons, 
and attempt!! to palm them off as his own 
productious. _____ ..., __  _ 
&e- "8pot" Ilamilto11 will cease sorv· 
iug the LorJ about the middle of October, 
and will theuceforward devote his time ex· 
clush·ely to servu1~ the devil. 
J1cir Grant takes $100,000 under the 
8alary Grnb, and not a Republican paper 
in the Stat~ bas the courage to denounce-
such wholesale robbery of the tr easury. 
fl1iil" Reverend "Spot" Hamilton has not 
yet published his threatened blackmail 
attack upon i\Ir. W. J. S. Q3borne. How 
much money was demanded to suppress 
it? 
aar-Oolumbus Delano didn't attend the 
meeting of the Wool Growers' Association 
at i\Iansfield, last week, He is now too 
busily engaged in pulling political w!JOl 
over the people 's eyes. 
flfiil"' We heard a Republican say the 
uth~r day that if Delano's h ired tools con· 
tinued their abuse of Allen J. Beach, he 
IVOuld not he surprised if Al. received a 
round majority of one thousand. 
CS'" General Brinkerhoff ha.~ retired 
from the editorial management of tho 
:Maill!field l,iberal, to engage in the more 
profitable occupation of Banking. The 
General's New Party has gone into Bank· 
ruptcy. 
1QJ' The R,pi,b/i.can says: "Tho boys 
helped the old man out with his side of the 
paper last week." It is a pity some "boy" 
couldn't ho pre1•ailed upon to impart a 
modicum of sense and decency to the col· 
umns of the Republica1'. 
.c@'" Governor Noyes, when Probate 
Judge of Hamilton county, charged $13, 
500 for indexin g, when tho legal charges 
should oµly be 2,000. This fact is pro· 
ven upon h!m, and cannot be refuted. Is 
such a man fit to be Governor of Ohio? 
lfi'r" Fifteen dollars for each one huu· 
drcd names is what Governor Noyes charg· 
ed for indexing, when Probate Judge of 
Hamilton county. The legal charge 
ehould hnve been 1') cents per hundred 
nnmCll. Is oyes an honest man i 
.Be" The lion. William Allen will speak 
at Hamilton on the 16th inst., at Lima on 
the lD!Ji; at Alliance ou the 22d ; at 
Zanesville on the 25th ; and Circleville on 
the 6th of October. Ho will speak at 
Cincinnati about the middle of the present 
month. 
IEiJ'" The colored men of Ohio asked for 
bread and have been given a stone. They 
called for "representation," and a colored 
man has been nominated for Representa· 
tive in the Columbus District, where a Re· 
publican ticket never yet came within 
2,000 votes of election. 
Iii/" Professor Wfae {provided he start· 
ed on Wednesday ) is now up In the air_io 
Lis Graphic Balloon, attempting to make 
a voyage to Ellrope. While we earnestly 
hope he will be successful in his daring 
adventure, we musi confess that we antici-
pate a dlsaster of the mo.t •hocking char· 
acter. 
-------JfiiiT" The Democratic State Convention 
of Texa,i havo nominated Richard Cooke 
"-" a mndidate for Governor, R. 13. Hub· 
bard for Lieutenant-Governor, S. H. Dar· 
den for Comptroller, A. J. Dorn for Treas• 
urer, J. J. Orosnfur Commissioner of Land 
Ollice, 0. N. Hollingsworth for Superin· 
tendeut of Education. 
S- Tho Columbu• Jow·na/1 ln it• eetl-
rnnle of the probable complexion of the 
next Legislature of Ohio, puts down Knox 
as one of the "close" or doubtful countles. 
If the Democracy don't carry olu Knox by 
nt least 500 majority ne:<t October, then 
we mu,t confess that we are greatly mi•ta· 
ken in \be signs of the times, 
~ The Rererentl Hamilton has been 
worryin g his poor brnin studying tho 
"Darwin theory" ns to the progenitors of 
some of our citizens. Hamilton's ances· 
tors came from the Island of Malta, an d 
the long c:trs will always be heriditary in 
the family. 
-'------- ---.le- The Democracy of )[uskiugum 
county have made the following nominn· 
lions: For Representatives, Allen i\Ioore· 
head and EI. L. Cogsil; Clerk of the Court, 
John C. McGregor; Auditor, A. P. Stultz; 
Treasurer, Robert $ii very; Prosecuting 
Attorney, A. J. Audrews; Recorder, ,vm . 
Cunningham; Commissioner, Wm. Hall; 
Infirmary Director, Peter L. Burgoon. 
lfiir' The San f;aucisco election returns 
indicate the election of Roach, Democrat, 
and Bartlett, Independent, to tho Senate; 
Otes, Independent, for :llayor; McKehber, 
Independent, for Sheriff; Cockerill, Dem· 
ocrat, for Chief of Police; Hubbard, Dem· 
ocrat, for Tre/\surer; Trunk, Democrat, 
for Recorder, and Ryan, Democrat, for 
District-Attorney . 
---· ... ----4ffil" Ten cents a hundr ed words is the 
highest legal price which is allowed by 
law to any man ·re,, copying. Yet Gov. 
Noyes, when Probate ,Judge of Tlamilton 
County, charged nnd received, in violation 
of law, seven dollnrs and fifty ceuts a bun· 
c!Iecl. Who would . not lik'e to copy at 
that rate? fo n few days 3 mau would 
make himself rich. __ ......__ _ 
.GEiY" The report is that Matt. Carpenter, 
President pro tem of the U.S. Senate, and 
the bosom friend of U. 8. Grant., will be 
called upon to answer serious charges af· 
feeling his moral character, at the coming 
sess ion of Congress. The trouble with 
Matt. is that 1;e ha.~ been a little more in· 
discreet than some other Railical Senators 
and Congressmen. That's all. 
~ "8pot" lfamilt ou says, if Allen J. 
Bench wa.s a candidate for any office than 
for the oue be is, th~t paper would not 
traduce him so. W c consider that, if lllr. 
Beach is elected, :rnd we know he will be, 
he will n1ake a far su perior member to 
nin e-tenth s of the members elected by the 
Republi can paty this Fall. l\fark our 
words . _......,... __ 
.CS· Not a single Republican paper in 
Cincinnati, or in tbe State, has dared to 
defend Gol'crnor Xoye,i against the char • 
ges made iu the Enquirer respccling his 
grabbing propen si ties when Probate Judge 
ofHamiltou county. These charges are 
eustained by the official:records of Hamil· 
ton county, and that is the reason why the 
Radie.~! organs are silent in regard to the 
matter, 
--~-----.ae-Will "Spot" liamilton inform his 
readers whether Mr . Delauo voted fur the 
bill which gave him $8,600 back pay, 
while he 1Vas a Member of Congress, and 
whether he ever covered it back into the 
Ur.rited Stales Treasury . As he is now a 
candidate for U nitcd 8Lates &nato r, the 
people are deeply interested, nod would 
like, to know. Come, Mr . llamilton, acat· 
ter your knowleuge. ' 
II@" Says the Illinois Stat" Register: 
"Why •hould the farmers repose any faith 
in tho Republican party? What reason 
ha Ye they for hope from it? They have 
held power for ten or twelve years, and •g· 
gressions upon the rights of the industrial 
classes have accumulated. The honest 
farmers who once belonged to the Republi· 
can party are tired of empty promises and 
pledges that have forever been broken." 
Hon. John T. Bird, Congressman from 
:NelV Jersey, nrriving at the conclus ion 
that back pay was not n good thing to 
retain; has returned his share to Treasurer 
Spinner. l\fr . .Bird, on receiving it after 
the la.st session of Congress, pnt it into n 
paying investment, a,:id in sending it hack 
was honest enough to ndd the interest for 
th e term he used it. Back pay was only 
an accomodaiion loau in Bird's case. 
Iii!" Every candidate on the Rcpu bli· 
c.in County Ticket has been treated with 
perfect fairness by tho BAN, Jl.lt. Not an 
unkind word has been uttered or written 
in regard to one of them . On the other 
hand, the Mt. Vernon .&pub/ica11, edited 
by the tools of Graut and Delano, has been 
weekly filled with the most scurrilous, 
falso and libelous attacks upon the nomi· 
nees of the Democratic party-attacks 
which will only injure the party they were 
intended to benefit, and bring shame, dis· 
graco anit defeat upon their authors. 
llii" 'l'here is a young lady living in 
Highland county, Ohio, says an exchange, 
whose lot, hr matrimonial aspirations, 
seems to he a peculiarly severe one. She 
was engage d to be married to a worthy 
young man named Moses Pattou, and last 
Saturday afternoon, as he was on his way 
to see her, a violent thunder storm ·arose 
and he aud his horse was killeJ. A bout 
two years ago, a brother of youni Pnttou, 
who was at the time engaged to the same 
young lady, while on bis way to visit her 
with his marriage license iu his pocket 
was thrown from bis horse and killed. 
IEl.r There is a great sorrow in the Ad· 
ministration camp. A great and shining 
light has backslidden, taking with him 
large spoils and emolument., . The famons 
or-infamous-Col. Mosby has come out 
squarely in favor of the Consen •ative candi · 
dnte for Go,·ernor of '.'irginin and the 
chief organ at Washington thus bewails 
his 1.1postacy: "fa this bucb1Vhacker to do 
as he pleases iu both political parties? 
HolV like a guerrilla chief it i_s to dash in· 
to one party , secure a ntlmber of good 
oillces for his friend ,, and then clash out 
again." 
------ -~ ~ The lift. Vernon Repubticctn is 
anxious to kno\V what our Central Com· 
mittee intend to clo with our flld friend 
Mr. James C. Irvine. The Committee in· 
form us that they respect Mr. Irvine high -
ly for his integrity, aud hope he will cast 
his Yote and use Lis Influence where lie 
thinks it will do the most good. The 
Democrat ic party war uot upon individu· 
als, either privat e or public, but hope all 
will enjoy the elective franchise free and 
untrammeled; for such is the beauty of 
the principles by which we arc 1rovernecl. 
We ,eek not to cle•troy, ridicule,- or hold 
up to the gaze of the public, any one who 
may differ from us, nnd we nrc satieficd 
l\Ir. Irvine does not in the main, but seeks 
to accomplilih in hi. way, the ornrthrow of 
the present Or.ant dynasty, while we ptu· 
~uc another. 
POLI TIC,t.f,. 
If every Dcmocl'llt in Ohiu votes, victory 
is ours. 
Vote for Willia m .\lien and honest gov· 
ernment. 
Every Democrnt in tbe State is e.specteil 
to doh~ duty at the comiag Od-0ber elec· 
tion. 
Has Noyes had any contracts for ma · 
king indexes, since he was electcJ Go,cr· 
nor ? 
The Democracy of Perry couuly hal'e 
nominated E. R. r. Ilakcr for Reprcsenta · 
tive. 
A ,ote for Noyes is a vote for corrup · 
tion. A vote fi,r Allen is a vote fur reform 
and retrem·hment. 
As the elections are nppr,)nching, the 
Radicals are reducfog the pnbli•, ,lel,t-o n 
pap er-at a wonderful rate. 
Seaator Thurman voted agaiu,t the sal· 
ary hill, and refused to nccept of money 
thus filched from the Treasury. 
The negroes are forming an indepcudent 
party of th ei r own in Washiagton.-
Grant's central orga n is alarmed and sad. 
Th e man who never made $ll,OOO in one 
year by taking illegal fees ne< Probate 
Jude-Willfam Allen. Th e man ,,-ho did 
-E . F. Noye.,. 
Let Democrat• stand firmly by their or· 
ganiz.ation and present an unbroken front 
to the enemy, and Allen will be th e next 
Governor of Ohio. 
When the Republicans of Ohio, in Con· 
vontion assembled, indorsed the acts of 
Grant, they indorsed his course in signing 
the Salary Grab Bill and taking $100,000 
from the people. 
Let it be remembered by the people that 
the Republit:nn party of Ohio approves of 
the Salary Grau, by which the people will 
lose millions of dollars, a.~ an net of II wjs-
dom and integrity." 
The Washington Daily Chronicle "'lvo· 
cates the election of Grant for a third t-erm. 
After that, we euppose, it will be Grant for 
life, and Fred after him. Another Salary 
Grab will soon be in order. 
Changing Base . 
The passage of the Salary Bill by a Re-
publican Congress, and the signature of a 
Republic.an President, is gidng the Re· 
publican party some little troubl e. They 
first attempted to saddle it upon th e Dem· 
ocraUc party, because a few Democratic 
members voted with the majority. Th ey 
ignored entirely the fact that Grant 's sig• 
nature alone made it a live law . Failing 
to cast the sin from them , the Ohio State 
Joumal of September 3d, now speaks i u 
this mild manner: "The party is there:ore 
no more responsible for the wrong doing 
of individual members in th ese matters 
than community is resi,onsible for the 
crime of the thief whom it st·nds to pris· 
on." 
The above is mild, when compared with 
the first efforts of the Grant press to throw 
the whole blame of the passage of the 
salary bill npon the whole Democratic 
party. We claim that tho whole responsi· 
hility rests upon the President, whose sig· 
natnre alone made it a law . The veto 
power is still vealed in the President, and 
he should have nsed it . 
l!i/i1" We met W. C. QUIXGY, Esq., the 
General Superintendent of then. & 0. R. 
R., the other day, on our way to Mansfield, 
and in the course of conversation, we in· 
quired if ho had any difficulty with the 
Reverctul Hamilton of the Rep"hlican, 
-which called forth the atlael.upon him in 
that paper. He promptly replied: "None 
waatever. I don't Hen know the gentle · 
man; never saw bim, and never had any 
correspondence with him. And I may 
further say," he continued, "that I make 
it a rule never to meddle in politics, one 
way or the other; and although I have 
been connected with the Ilaltimore Road 
for many years, among all the employees, 
w beth er agents, conductors, brakesmen or 
section bosses, I don't kno;v th e politics of 
one of them, with the exception of Con· 
dnctor Paden, who once told me he was a 
Republican. I find plenty to do by at· 
tending to my own busiuess, without troub· 
ling myself llbout politics." 
J6,'- The Ohio State Jo11rool rends the 
Cincinnati Enquir er a lesson, on the siu 
of searching the records of the Cincinnati 
Probate Judge's office, t-0 prove that Go,·. 
Noyes , while Probate Judge,: collected 
over $13,000 of iltegal fees. The Journal 
tellll the E11q1<irer these charges were made 
against Noyes two years ago, and did him 
no harm. The people would not believe 
them. Now the charges being made by 
"Spot" Hamiltou against l\Ir . Beach, were 
made by the Mt. Vernon Rep1tbliM11 
against him some three years since, and 
will result now, as then, in l\Ir. Beach 's 
election bv an increased majority. Cnn't 
Mr. Hamilton see this, or is he as blind 
as a bat? We all know that he made a 
poor preacher, and was compelled to use 
the labor of other men to kelll[l up his rep· 
utation. We also know he is a <levelish 
poor editor, and is compelled to use the 
brains of some addle pate, or as he says 
himself, to run his wind-mill by wale_r. 
I@> The Cincinnati Commercial, in 
speaking of the charges of the Enqttirer, 
that Noyes toc,k $13,500, illegally, from 
the treasury of Hamilton county, as Pro· 
hate Judge, ad ministers the following rap 
over the fingers of the Timrs, Republican , 
that tries to defend him : 
"Unless the Timta can come with more 
vigor to the defense of the Governor, as 
against the accusations of the E11q11irer, it 
shonld maintain a discreet silence. Fee· 
bleness is not the quality needed in de· 
fending his candidate for Governor. The 
Gazelle preserves a mournful silence." 
The Mt. Vernon Republican, in imita· 
tion of the Ga:ette, is silent n., a grarn· 
yard in regard to the charges against 
Noyes. 
"E~Ql/iRER."-This 1Vriter asks us "if 
the arm Mr. Delano had broken a few years 
since, by falling off a load of hay, was the 
•ame one bP. wished God Almighty w,mld 
shrivd up to the shoulder l)efore he would 
vote for General Taylor for President?" -
When Mr. Delano di,l vote for Taylor, if 
he handed in his ticket with his left hand , 
then we wilJ answedt was . uot. If tl1e 
ticket was given in by tho right hand, 
then we answer it was. Not being pres· 
ent when he rnted, we cannot answer our 
correspondent, definitely. 
f;fifl> Another New York horror cornea 
to us this week. A Mro. Merrigan , of 
Williamsburg, murdered her best friend, 
a Miss Hamill, while tho latter wa., mak · 
Ing a oocial visit to the house of the for-
mer, for the purpose of robbing her of her 
jewelry and money. llliss Hamill was 
strangled with a cord, and her body placed 
between two bed·ticks in a room, the fur· 
niture removed and the beds set on firc.-
1\f rs. Merrigan has confessed the crime.-
The old plea of "emotional insanity" will 
he offered in her behalf. 
OUIO ST.I.TE NEWS. 
- Bisl:op T. A. l\Iorris, of the M. E . 
Church , is dying at Springfield. 
- A number of Jap anese are coming 
to Franklin College, Ohio, this fall. 
-The Twenty-third Ohio Infantry will 
hold its annual reunion at Wellingtoo, 
Sept. 17. 
- The Masonic Lodge of Ohio will meet 
in Columbus, on the lltird Tuesday iu Oc· 
tober. 
- The Columbus Rail Mill, iu 21 days 
in .\ugust, made two thousand tons of 
rai l, . 
- Cleveland bas 38,742 names on its di· 
rectory, nod claims ,i population of 4¼ per · 
sons for each name. 
- C. K. Ross, a brakeman, ,ms badly 
cruslted while coupling C.'lrs at .Marion , ou 
~:,t urday, 
- William Mnhew was daugerously 
,tabbed at Springfield, Saturday, by David 
Compton . 
- The Portsmouth Times says the grnpe 
crop in that section promises to bo the 
largest ever known. 
- Henry A. Sheppard, of Highland, is 
the Democratic nominee for Senator in 
Ross ancl Highland district. 
- The new depot at Columbus progress· 
es rapidly. The contractors now hope ~ 
ha,·e il under roof by the 1st of December. 
- The new Episcopal church in Dayton 
is approaching completion, and, it is 
claimed, will be the handsomest church in 
Ohio. 
- The Wheelin;; and Lake Erie rail· 
way, begun under the Boose! law, is to be 
pushed forward. Its objective northern 
point ia Toledo. 
- The Franklin County Republican 
Committee, on 30th ult-., nominated Rev. 
James Polodexter (colored) nnd Henry C. 
Taylor, for Represen ·tativeo. 
-The tru stees of Dayton churches have 
abolished pew rent, and adopted the vol· 
untary payment system which ia said to be 
a great improvement. 
- Th e Lake Erie and l,Quisville rail· 
way has just been formally opened from 
Lima to St. Mary's, making an entire lioe 
from Fremont of 85 miles. 
- The atmosphere about Elyria is so 
imprcguatcd with whisky, that clergymeu 
are alfected by it. One was so ,·isioly iu· 
lluenccd last week, !-hat he narrowly es· 
caped arrest. 
- There are nine prisoners in .Fairfield 
county jail, including the two murderera 
Schme lzer and Daugherty. The latter was 
detected in an attempt to escape a few days 
ago. 
- The North Ohio Confereuce of the 
M. E. Chmch has adopted resolutions ile· 
claring for the co-educa tion of the sexes 
and favoru1g the consolidation of the two 
colleges of the church at Delaware. 
- There are thirteen bridees on the 
Ceutral Ohio railroad, aero•• McMahon's 
creek, between Lewis' MiUs and Bellair, n 
distance of nineteen miles. Th ere are 
also three tunnels within the same dis· 
tance. 
- Dr. Sylvester Spellman, a well known 
and highly respected citizen of Licking 
county, died Saturday morning, at tho ad· 
vanced age of 84 years. He set tled there 
50 yenrs ago. 
- The Torchlight, of Xenia, says a far· 
mor residing east of that city harvested 
about forty tons of first.class timothy from 
a litlle over sixtee n acres. Meadows in 
that county have made au excellent yield 
this year. 
- '.[be bridge h-ou,e, pot house and en· 
gine house at Etna 1"uruace, Lawrence 
county, were burned about ten days ago.-
Lo ss from $5,000 to 10,000; no io.snrance. 
Th e fire originated from some timbers Un· 
der th e boilers taking fire. 
- ScTeral years ago, says the Guernsey 
Times, a very successf ul preacher of Wash· 
ington, that county, was deposed from the 
ministry for drunkenness. 'l'hat man is 
now a convict i>r the Kentucky Penitentia· 
ry, sent there for larceny . 
- Professor William Richardson, a 
graduate of Dormouth College, and recent· 
ly Superinte'1dent of schools in Piqua, has 
been elec:ed President of the Ohio Female 
College, at Delaware, and will enter upon 
bis duti es during the present month. 
- The old Chaffee distillery at Tippeca· 
noe, the larg est in the State outside of 
Hamilton county, its capacity being 1000 
bushels per clay, has resumed business.-
The Eureka distillery , at the same place, 
will also increase 0fifty per cent. iu capaci· 
ty. 
- The caterpjlla r pest is complai ued of 
in rnrious parts of the State. The worms 
are very voracious, in many instances eat · 
ing the foliage entirely of!' from certain 
kind of trees. The ground under such 
trees is literally covered with the loathsome 
creatures. 
-The assets of the Ohio W esleyan Uni · 
yersity, nt Delaware, are $415,G0G.47; the 
liab iliti es '·38,239.10. Rev. FalesH. New· 
hall, D. D., tho Pre.,ident elect of the in -
stitution, is a man of noted ability. Rev. 
L. D. McCabe, D. D., is pro te111. Presi· 
dent . 
- The concrete pavement, which was 
introduced in many Wes!ern towns, a few 
years since, has proved a complete failure 
in almost ere ry instance of its being tried. 
lo Urbana it is being taken up and brick 
put down in its place. In Ln.nca.ster, the 
concrete, some five yenrs down, is becom-
ing extremely dilapidaled. 
- On Jionday, August 2Jtb, a heavy 
stro ke of lightning de.sceuded in the midst 
of ten horses attached to e threshing ma· 
chine, on the farm of Mr. Zumbaugh, near 
New Philadelphia. Five or six of the 
horse 3 were knocked down, and one was 
killed. Sernrnl men were shocked, but 
non.!) injured. 
- In Sandusky, :llonday evening, by the 
siilc of a railroad track, the body of au un· 
known woman was found. There was a 
bole in the right side of her head, and 
foul play wa.s suspected. The woman was 
apparently about fhirty-five years olcl, 
well dressed, and rather good looking.-
She had not been identified at las t ac· 
counts, 
- The boiler in the paper mill at Clif· 
Ion, Clarke county, explodeil Thursday 
night at tweh·e o'clock , iojuring the eugi · 
veer and 6reman. The building was fired, 
but not darnagecl, tlie flames being extin · 
guishecl by means of a force pump. Th e 
mills were run night :rnd day, and the 
night force we[e just going on duty. A 
few minutes later and loss of life would 
ha,·c occnrr ed. 
- At Cre ·tlin~, on the -lth inst., as th e 
Otato Fair excura ion train was leaving for 
Uans6cld, 11 you ng mao standing on the 
depot platform th rew himself under tho 
moving train, a pair of wheels pns si 11g ov· 
er him, killing him alm ost insta ntly. He 
was about nineteen years of age, nod had 
been around town for se,·era l clays in n de· 
ranged state of mind . He had given his 
name ns .\Jexancler Curtis, from lllinneRp· 
olis, Minaesotn . The verdict of the coro· 
ner '~ inqne8t was "deat h by snicide ." 
NEWS ITEMS 
Galveston has yellow fever. 
A revolt at Monterey, l\Iex ico, is anti ~· 
ipated. 
Shreveport, LI\., h!18 the yellow fever in 
epidemic form. 
D eaths at St . Louis last week, 18a, of 
which six were by cholera.. 
Th e whole Anti-Monopol y legislative 
ticket iu California is elected . 
The Canada Pacific railway in \'estign· 
lion is dcrnloping considerably fraud and 
peculation. 
EJward Beule h!l8 been te ndered the 
Governsbip of the District of Columbia by 
the Presideut. 
C. S. Ramburg , a tax collector ia 
Georgetown, D. C., is a defaulter to l he 
amount of ,,10,000. 
The great tunnel through H oosac moun· 
tain, in Massac husetts, will be completed 
thili year. 
Col. H. Bissell, of l\Iilton, llass., has 
p:i.rchased the celebrated Kansa s stallion, 
Smuggler, at a price of $00,000. 
Brigham Young and party have return · 
ed from the Soda Springs, Id aho, improv· 
eel in health. 
The defrlcation of Internal Revenue 
Collector Harper, >tt Springfield , Ill., will 
reach abont $125,000. 
Cha rles lll. Veach, a well known citizen 
of Jetfersonvill e, Indiana, committed sui· 
cido by taking laudanum . 
The Suez Canal company are levying 
dues on vessels pas sing through tbe canal, 
below the limit fixed by the Sultan. 
Tr easurer Riddle, of Jeffe rson county, 
Kas., ba.s disap r eared with 7,.0,000, and 
the officials offer a reward to any one who 
cau give him up. 
New Brunswick-, :N. J ., bas expe ri enced 
the latest attack of defale:tliou . It affects 
a local hank and mer~ly amounts to 100,· 
000. 
The now Jewish temple over which Rev. 
Dr. Wis e, of Cincinnati, Las been called 
to presidr, will be consecrated to·day 
(Friday. ) 
During the five days ending Salu rdny 
last, that the Louisville Exposition has 
b.een \mder way, the attendance haa aver· 
aged G0OO dai ly. 
The Butler headquarters in Boston, make 
the delegates to the Republicnn State Con· 
,entiou stand 316 for Butler, to 293 for 
Washburn, . 
It is stated npou aut hority that the Suez 
Canal Compa ny are levying dues upon ves· 
sels for passing through the cana l below 
the limit fi.xed by ;the Sultan. 
Palmer, Newton & Co.'s salamande r fire 
brick works, in the uortl1 part of Albany, 
N. Y., were totally destroyed by firn Sat· 
urday night. Loss about $50,000. 
A fire in a Broad street, New York , liq· 
uot· warehou se, Saturday morning, occu-
pied by Charles ;;, Murphy & Reed & Co., 
caused daffingc amounliag to $35,000.-
Iusured. 
A messenger of the American Express 
Company, whoae name is withheld, was 
arrested at Davenport ,, Iowa, with $50,000 
in money and fonds that he bad stolen 
from the Company. 
The Firot Comptroller of tbe T1·casury, 
Mr. Tayl or, dissents from General Spin -
ner's opinion, that the Trcnsury can not 
receive retur ed back pay without addition· 
al legislati on. 
The forged bonds of tbc Buffalo and Erie 
Railroad are supposed to amount , in the 
aggregate, to ., 300,000-a great portion of 
which had bceu negotiated. It was a sue· 
cessful speculation. 
At the fire among tho stables of the 
Fashion Kteed s, Tr en ton, :New Jersey, 
Goldsmith Maid aud Lucy, the famous 
trotters, narr owly escape<l; wh il(\ five ,a.1-
uable horses were burned. · 
An affray took place &.turclay night at 
Truckee, California, between two gamblers 
- Andy F . .Rigntc and Ja ck White. Six 
shots were exchanged; each man receiving 
thr ee shots, and both are dead. 
The investigation into the charges of 
bribery and corruption in the Canadian 
Parliam ent with reference to the proposed 
Cauada Pacific .Railroad, was conti°'ued on 
Saturday without developing any 'star tling 
features. 
T. M. Vondc, lat e Deputy U.S. Collec· 
tor at Kan sas City, has been indicted by 
the grand jury at Jefl'ersou City, as a de-
faulter in the sum of four thousand dollars, 
and was arrested Wedn esday by the u. S. 
l\Iarshal. 
Moore, oxrested at Owosso, on the 11th 
inst., charged with poisoning his mothe r-
in-la w, Mrs. Wurtemburg, causing her 
death, committed suicide ·iu the county 
jail, in Corunna, Michigan, on Friday of 
last week, 
Mr. Dwer, oft he lo<liau Peace Commis· 
sion, says that iu the recent war with the 
l\1odoca our soldiers only killed four Mo· 
docs, while tho Modocs killed two soldie rs 
for each Modoc eugagcd in the \Var. 
Captain Kenn edy, of th e New York 
Police, has found Mrs. Irvin g, wife of J oho 
T. Irving , the self.confessed murde rer of 
Nathan . The police are reticent, and 
merely admit they hal'C Irving's wife un· 
der surveill ance. 
A great Cathedral of the Protestant E 
Church will be erected in New York as 
soon as the requisite fuuds can be raised . 
Th e eutlrc cost of the siructure nnil lots 
will be two million dollars. Among the 
subscriptions received are two of .;·100,000 
each. 
Ilooth and three other men shut up iu 
the Liucoln mine, Amad or county, Califor -
nia, last Friday, were re.sc'!ed aliv(}, after 
being in th e mine thirty- six hours . Two 
men were drowned lryiogto r~ach the shaft 
before .the water was lowered. 
A special from W a,,hir;gton says the ac· 
tion of Postmaster Filley, of St. Louis, in 
asses sing clerks in hia office for political or 
other purposes, is not approved by Post · 
master General Creswell, and tire latt er of· 
ficial will order llfr . Filley to refund the 
assessments to the employees. 
The United States District Attorney of 
Chicago bas been authorized to ofler a re· 
ward of · 1,000 for th e npprehe.nsion of 
John T. H arper, the de,aulting and fuga· 
tive Collector of Customs of the Cb1cago 
District. 
It is alleged that the Republican lea· 
ders at Richmond, Vir gin ia, are in the 
habit of usio" the official stamps furnished 
to Postmast:rs for official correspondence 
for the purpose of franking public docu· 
ment s. · 
Sheriff Bennett, of Calloway count y, Mo. 
is prosecuting the searc h for the parties re· 
cently implicated in lynching of Kessler 
aud the murder of She riff Lowe . One ar· 
rest has been made, and others will soon 
follow. 
Reports come iu announcing the <liscoY-
ery of the richest lead mmes in the neigh· 
borhood of J osslyu and Baxter Springs, 
Uta h. Solid nuggets of lead weighing from 
four to six tous are taken out , wilh a sur-
face of eight feet to be developed . 
While the Seventy-first Regiment was 
parading through Fourth street in Wil· 
liam sburg, on Tuesuny morning, a balcony 
crowded with spectators suclde11ly broke 
down and all were precipitated to the side· 
walk. One peron wns killed and fii'leen 
more or less severely injured. 
'1878. THE FOURTH 1873, ·us 1-:!_, 
S oli(l 1lric~ l~ NOBTE:E:RN OHIO 
' WILL DE IU:LD ZN 
OLE'VEL.A.N'D, 
September 29, 30p October I, 2 anca 3, I 873. 
SC&Ur. lUCl'/01 l I"/, 1'0 fal,c l,a, I< no 
,varping or split1i11,.:. l!c1·..,i,-ril llu• (:reat doh 1 
Medal of H onor t,f UH· ~\mni1.·1111 J n~titute, 
1872. Full F-iz1_-.·:::1upl1• :1ad l'rk (• l,iq Fl<'Ut, 
postpaid, on rc(·,·:1i1 ,,r:? i l·,,1,1·,. \~ 01 >Onti UY 
llI.tl lS II CO., PS t"l1.1tT1 1,1·1; :-:1, "\ . Y . 
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$36,000 'l'O llE AW ABI>:E::O IN PBEMI'tJ'MS. 
$5 000 .. t apart for .twardlug prem.lama 
, t• ol)Jetts of tpetlal Interest aot 
eaamerated in the pabllilled 11st. 
A Jhgnte.c .. 1 Part or 100 1cre1 IJ>cl,ded In 
the grounds. 
50 000 ,qatN r,tt or •lllbiil on ,pou In , pum&Den&hall~ 
75 000 people can be provlded with 
, good meal s at the Dining Halls 
upan the gr'ounds. 
Artleles rorEx:JaSbitJon carried at the lowest 
rates given to State Fair s. 
RAILROADS Will CHARGE ONLY HALf FAR£ 
FOR VISITORS TO THE FAIR. 
Facilities for r eaohtng tho grounds nre 
uaequaled by any simi lar io..stltut.lon In the 
country. The L. S. & M. 8. R' y tracks run 
dlrectJy to the grounds, and direct access 
may be had by the St. Clair Street Ratlway 1 
rellevlng visitors from annoyances ana je:laya in tmnsPortation. 
Escape of a Horse Thief by the Aid 
of his Wife . 
M.EllPHlS, Sept. 7.-Some ten days since 
quite : an excitement \Vas created in the 
eastern suburbs by the nrrest of J . E. 
White, a prominent citiz en on the charge 
of horse steaUng, aud within n few days no 
less than a dozen specific charges for simi· 
lar offenses were made public. He was 
remanded to jail without bail. This after· 
TIie oelebnted mile ud U1ree-rov111. mlle 
TROTTING AND RUNNINO COURSES 
Aro connected with the Fair 
Grounds by an 
ELF.'r.1.TED JllllDGE OVER ST. C~lll ST, 
Single 'rlekets good Cot' both Palr 
G.round• and Trottln:: Parlt.. 
Premiums wlH be competed for by somo 
of the most celebrated horses on 
the American Tur!. 
:P::A.E1\4XUnttlSI: 
Tucsdav, I 'Vcdncsd2y, I Tbu~2v, I Friday, 
u,so ·o $1,Goo 111,00 $1,soo 
SEND FOR PREMIUM LI ST. 
SA!IL BRIGGS, J. P. ROBISON, 
Beo'y. Preo't. 
J. S~~rrJ & C~. 
SPECIALTIES. 
•-
noon hi s wife cnlled to see him, •pent half THE UE ,IJ!iON WHY 
au hour with him , and then came to the 
J. SPERRY & Uo. gate, and asked to be let ou t. When the the guard opened the gate, Whit e present· 
ed a cocked revolver Rt his head and said, 
"Let me out or die.'' The guard sprang SELL Goono AT LOW PRICES back, and Whit e, darting out, mounted a I} 
JS llECAnm THEY 
BUY FOR CASH I 
horse in wailin g, and daohc<l offbe (ore au 
alarm ws..r.s gi\1en .. Pursuit was instituted 
ns soon as possiule, but UJJ to dark he had 
not been recnpt ured. His wife had car· 
ried the revolver enveloped in her panier, 
and bad th e hor~e iu waiting. She was I 
arrested. _ __ ......,.....,__ __ . 11@"" If you want a belt or a hack 
y cllow Fever Raging iD Shreveport. com h, th e 110,·elt.ies are at , 
LIITLE ROCK, Se)lt. 8.-Several fugi• ! J. SPERRY & ('Q ~-
lives from Sreveport arrived here thi s ev· 1 Black L.'lk La ces, ju st recci\-ed 
euing, reporting the yellow feyer on the al S· SPERRY & Co's. 
increase at thnt place, and everybody is 1/liiir Re<lingote Cloths, just received 
leaving that can get away. Of three tele· al. J. SPERRY & Co'g. 
graph operators at that pince one is down . . . 
with the fever, and another has left, leav· .QGY" New llamburgh Embro1dene~, 
ing but one to do the entire work. Th e just opened at J. SPERRY & Co's. 
weather has grown cooler dnring th e past. • 
two days and morning fires are comfort&· .v@"' The freshest aml most desirable 
ble. ' 1 stock ofBlnck Goods ever shown in this 
:6Y" We have this fall William Allen I city, now opened at SrERRY's. 
as a candidate for Governor again st Ed· ' _;;g-, L<,ok at our Woolen for boys and mcn-
1Vard F. Noyes, and Allen G. Thurman wear l><fore you buy. 
far United States Senator again st Colum· J. SPERRY & CO. 
bus Delano. No man has charged that 
either Allen or Thurman have ever been Y{ est Sit.le Public ~quare. 
connected with anything thnt was impur e I !It. Vernon, .May. ~O, 1873. 
or corrupt . Their long pnblic lives are _ _ _________ _ 
unspotted •nd unstained. But not so Del· PUBLI C SALE OF 
ano and Noyes. Two more corrupt men 
arenotto be found. We have fullyex·IBLOODED STOCK! posed Noyes when ho was Probate Judg e 
of Hamilton county, from 1867 to 1870, 1 
and when hi• peculation• were of the most 
ext raordinary chari.ct er. Delano is noto· AJOl XT I' BLIC SALE will bewade Crow 
nusty-rli.;..id center or alt Ttugs-botlrtrr ill'O H~t.h ~ 1•J..-..;rh-oo,,o''t1nd u rrrt1.· 
Ohio and Wnsh iugton. His or.me is the tal Spring Farm•," to tako place on the 
synonym for fraud and corruption . If in I Fa:l:r G-re>'1D.d&, 
the liaht of th ese notorious facts the peo· I . . 
I ho D 1 0 and Noye,s they hav e Of the Delaware .\gricul\ural Society, at Dela-p e c ooee e au . I ware Ohio on 
only to blam e themselves 1f hereafter ' ' 
stealing :is the rule, mid the ~election of \Vcducsdny, Oct ob er I, I ;;i. 
honest men the except1on.--C m. Enq. 
' About t.hirly IIcad of Tbornugh·br ti 
11/iiif" A Washingt-0n dispatch says that Shorthorn Cattle, 
it is proposed that a committee be consti- .C«u,i tin1, of some 20 Cow• aud Ueifers and I ll 
tuted iu New York to wliieh officers of Bulls/ which embrace seJcctions from the 1110 t 
· ' h 11 h ed' d por.u Rr' sl ralcs, viz: n.o'-e of Sbaron'll Lou-fo!e1gn $OV~r?-D1ents s a . e acer tte an i;, Urita.nilla 's, Ma zurka. 'R, Nannie \ Vilhalll8, 
,~1thout JUd1c1al powers, ,~hich shall C<?n· &e Also, about JO head of Long Wool Sheep, 
tmue a permanent committee of mqmry &nd 20 bead ofSoutlldown•, beiugn.,un,, Ew'-"' 
into all cases of abuses on boar d emigrant aa.d Lambs, and a few choice ' 
ships, whose repor.ts ~ball he a sufficient :SERB:SBIB.E PIGS. 
warrant for the D1Strict Courts of the U. 
8. to proceed upon against all offenders. 
.eEir The last •pike was dril'cn on the 
Cairo and Fulton Railroad at Fulton on 
Saturday eveniug. Th e road is now com· 1 
pleted form St . Louis to.Fult on,:,. disu,.ncc 
of four hundred and one miles. This 
road connects the North Eastern States 
with tbc Texas and Gulf Coast, Arkansas 
ancl the Red River country. 
~Sn.le" ill commence promplly i\t 1 p,m, 
'rEl1MS,-A credit of six ltlOutb, wilt he giv-
en ror a.prn>red jnc.lorsed uotef{, On all flUIUS OV• 
cr$20 . l uder ~:!O, ell.Sh. 
Cata.lOk,rt1es ou applicnliou. 
T. ('. .10:SJ:.S, 
C'. Hr LL, . 
Dclawart·, 0 . Sc11L 12, H,i3·w2 
Th e m~t W onderful Discov e ry of 
the 19th Century, 
DR. S. D . HOWE 'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption, 
Fo-.• Sale - CJbea1> ! A.a,! all J)i,ease,; of the TIIHOAT, m,'T & 
B l'GGY AND IIIBNESS , iJ1 use le llian , Ll'NGS. (The ouly llc<li,·ine of the kiud in one year ; good as new. Enquire before I the world.) 
Sept. 15th, of R . )l. ~lOl'tGAN, at the Knox A Subalilul< for C\xl Lfrc.- Oil. 
County No.tiona.l Bank. . 1 Pcrmnnent1y cures A8thm1.1, Ilronchifr.i J n· 
cipient ousum1Hion, Lo of Voice, ~hor'tuCJ A Desirable Farn1 I of Hrcnrh, Catarrb,Croup, Co11.chs,l'ohl.•, ete., 
• . in a fe\v ~13p; lik<' ma.rri('. Prk~ :::-L per bottle. 
nt I r,vate S,lle, ' Al•o, Hr. H. D.110\v'E •s AJ{ABJAK 'J'O).I. 
ON which I IIO\V res ide, c;ituatcd in Pike I BLOOD Pl'RIFJEH lvh icb differs from oil townsh .ip, Knox County , _O_hiu, co_pt_tti~iug olhcr pr epa r~ti on"' in its immeJi1lfc ac~ion upon 
102 acres ; ,voodl and su_ftic1eut i lluiJ<lrngs I th e Liver, K1clneys nud Blood. It I't purely 
comfortable; \Valer con ,remcnt. }or further vegetabl e, and cleanses the system of nil im-
pa.rticulars, call on or address, purities, builds it right up, aoJ m'lke& Pure, 
l!lorris Grillith, Rich Blood. H curfs Scrofulous Jl:..Caae• of 
Nortlt ~iberty I Kn ox Co. 1 0, n.lJ kinrl~, rem nves Coas:ipntionl u111l regulates 
Od. 12-w3~ I the llowtJs. For "Gen\ rRl J)u)ilit.\·," ''.Lo"t 
, ·i tality ," anl ''B roken-Down Con's ituliom.,1' 
SIIERll,'F'S SALE. I "ehall<-11:;e the 19th eatury" to find its 
J h .FJ J } (>qunl. Even• bottle is worth its weight in 
o n ,.run , r., In Kno.x Common Plens. g,,Ji1. Price ~1 per Lollie. &lid by 
l!ary Aun)[cArdle . 0. B. Lll'Pl'l'T, IJrng -:lsl, 
B y virtue of a vendi is;ued out of the Eo/e Age1tl /or 1111'. TTER.\"OA, U. Cou r t of Common Plea s of J(n o.x I JlR. S. I>. uo,v.i:;J Sole Propri~tor rn1 
cou utv CJhio and lo me di reeled , I will or- Chambers St., New ): ork. S\·pll!?m6 
ferforsil.1,ia l thedoorofthcCourtHo use in Mt. ---- --- --
Vernon,K no.xcounty Ohio,on OH YES I 
Monday, tile 13th clay of Oclober, 1873, • 
at I o'clock P. M. ofsaid day the following de· > 
scribed lands and teuemenl~ to-wit: Lot num· 
bered one hunt.Ired aad seventy.four ou the 
South side of Vine street, in Xorton's Addition NOll' IS YOUIC ( 111,1.N(;E? 
to the City of ,\I l. Ven1on, Knox County, 0 
Appraised at $300. 
TERMS-Cash. 
JOU N M. Al1MSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
\\'IL LIAM lJL':'rnAR, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
Sept. l3·w5$!). 
lloot s nml Shoes nt Uost! 
Wishin g to engage in other 
.A..r;e:n.1.s "VV'a:n. ·ted. 
AI~:-. n POU. CATA LO l'.E. 
DOMESTIC !:iEWJNG ,!Af'OINE CO., •. Y. 
' 
" ti 10 () r,.r ·•pr :11 1 F.1rt1Jt'l'S 1 ;..:,,1,•, dt1ri11~ \_ th;• 1':dl ;111d \\'inh r wn1.ih~ to lln 
hu-.,iN·.· :11 1 hl'ir II\\ u :,nd :1,Jjni ni1 g lown ~llip s. 
lltl' ,j ue,,r; r,·~ p<',~tn. hie, ~") u 11{1 pu) .~ "d J. l•'or 
parti eula!"~, nLlJrc.~s i,-i. S. !Sl'HA.XTON & C'O., 
Ilarlford, Conn. 
F IRESIDI ·: llt:<11o1·: l'O:<IE 13UllNER 
,·oaSL'NC!IDJ:-:EYS madcbr l'Ll ' AH; 
& ATWOOD, prndnees the !orl!est hght. Con 
be used on any <'c:ll oil Jarnp. For ~nlc hy nlJ 
lamp dealer . 
"p sYcJimtA.NCY, 01: souL CHARM· 
lNO." Ilow either l!CX may fnscjnatc 
aud gain the Io,c and 11ffe tioue of Uny person 
they chooi;:~. in~lauUy. This simpl e mentn 
arquirement n11 can pvesei,:~, frf>e, b,- mail, for 
25 cen ; to~<'ther wi th 1\ )larnagc Guide, 
Egyptinn Oracle, Dream"', Hints to Ladies. A 
quecrbook. 100,000 oolll. Addrt: T. WJI,. 
LIAllS & CO., Publishers, l'hiladelpbia. 
PC>C>R. l'\2:AN'S 
FAMILY BITTERS! 
They Purify the Illood, 
CURE Dy•pc1isia, Sick Jlenduche, Jauudn·e, Liver Com)}lnint, 
nnd nll diseases nrifling fr om a. disordercil con-
dition oftlie t.omach nnd Livrr . )lanufoetttr· 
cd by POOlt MAN'S HlTTEJt8 CO., OS\1ego1 N. Y. 0'1!'i1"' Sold by all uruirgi,ts. 25 ct.. anll 
.'-1 a bollle. P EAlt THEES FOU THE UJLLJON.-lAl.rgcst stock in the "'ci,,;t; fiao nssorl· 
rneut , extra 1plalily; packed to go safely auy 
disla11ce. Ratisfaclioug u.arantcc<l. I'd es low 
by hundrl'd or thousnnd or th ousa nd. A full 
a..c:sortment of other Trees,, bruh1111 l'laut.s, etc. 
Il)u ,trn tCfl Catalogue mailed free to oppli~ 
ran ls. n. (l. HA FORD, C•llumbua Nurt.e ry, 
Columbux 1 < >. 
W() l\:l·EN \tJ;:s, uil'ls and Boys l l'.1. want,~d to tiCll our 
Fr nch n.nd Amrrican ,Jewelry, llooks, Ga.mes , 
etc., in their own_ localities:. No copital need-
ed. Catalogoci.i, f t:rlfl'-, <:t<.-.1 1ient l'B.EB. P. 
0. VlCKEltY & <'O., Augustn, Me. 
---
1\ ,f"ONEY maue rapidly witb Stencil nud 
.H'.1. Key Check Outlit•, Cntaloi,•ues and 
full 1>articular• FlU.:E. 8. )l. Sl'&NCll R, 117 
IlnnoYer St., Ho!iltou. 
llaviu g st rugflcd twenty year bo· 
tween lift.• am death with Astbmn. 
or Ph1hh,ic l c:xpcriml'uktl myii;elf 
by comp<rnnding root 011d l1erb", 
nnd i11halin~ tho :Me11icine thus ob-
taiuc<l. l fortuale]y di~ovcred n. 
lllO"l "on )rful r<'mc<ly nnd '-Ure 
cure fur A,thwn. an it."l kindrc1l Jii.en~cs. 
,v:.1rr:mt(•,t lo r lil'YC the 1-1ever('st pn..roxysru jn . 
~tant ly, :,;.o lh<' potic11tt:nn lil'dO\\ll to rc.1t nn<l 
slcc1/ comforlnhly. ONE TRIAL PACKAGl> 
SENT nr .IIAJL FHEJ•; OF C'JJAllGJ,. Ad· 
dre .ss D. L.\NGEr,G,, .\pp le Creek , ,v nyoc 
Co., o. 
$5 to $20 per uny I Agents wuntcd J-AIi clr.ese• of working people, 
of eithe r ,Mex, yoimg or olJ, make ruorc money 
a.t work for U!i in their !-pare morucnUt, or a ll 
the time, tlurn nt nnithing e1se. Pnrticu Jo.rs 
free . .\~1lre,s G. BTJN .. 0!-1 & O., Portlnnd , 
~fain t>. 
GtANDtn SCHEME EVt~ KN~WN ! 
Fou,th GRAND GIFT OONCERT 
ron TH..B J;t::~EJ<"lT oi: TUI~ 
PUBLIC LIBRARY of Kentucky. 
12,000 C,lSU llH'1'N . l,l> 00,000. 
$250,000 f<>r $50 
Th o rourth Grand Oift C nrrrt n.utborized 
Ii" "'JlP<'i:11 udof the Lf"~islutur(~ for the benefit 
oi th ]>uhl1c J...ihrnr,•vf K,·11t11cky, "j]I take 
lllnCl' in I'ublic Lih1ary JJa!1 1 ill LouiKvillr, \.y., 
\\' tlrH•Sdll.1', l)t.~('(•2.nbe-1 • :\ti, 187:J .. 
Only ::::i:tt) thqui.:R 111..\ tickctJi. will he soh l. -
Thc tickct1 a"'c tlivitkd jnt-0 lcn coup on:, or 
part 'I, 
.\l thi:,;. co:H·nt, \\ hh·h will Le the hr,rnde !!l 
mu ·i<'Jl displa) {'\'('I'\\ i ln ( Fl'-cd in tbi country, 
the uuprtc<'tlcntctl t-tun of 
$ ,.10 0,000, 
<liviJcd int.o 12,0011•11:-h g:n~, \\ill bo J.istdl u-
lt:d hy lot a,non.1; the ti( ket-hol11cr~ . 
LI ST 01' GIFTS : 
One nrnnd ClLbh (:ift ............ .. ..... ... s:.!t,0,000 
Oue Or&Ull ('11 .. h Gift ..... .. .......... . ...... JOU,00') 
Oue (;ran,l f't1..lllt <iirt ....... .... ............. 50,000 
One Gr::md \a ... h liift ......... ....... .. ...... :.?,\000 
Out'.' (;rand ('f{;,h tiifl ...... ...... .. ....... 17,,300 
10 l·a.,h (;jfts '10,000 c:ieh.......... 100,000 
:iO Ca.sh Ciift.-i ,-"j1f)QO ct~h . .......... . 150,000 
.-,o Cau:h <iift ~ 1,000 C'U.ch ............ 60 1 )00 
so Cn..111h (·Hft-"' "'00 (•nch ......... 101000 
lUO Ca..•41 (:ifls 100 t"arh .. , .... ,.. .. 10,000 
J.)O Ca,h Oifts 3r111 each .. ... ...... , 1:;,000 
:!.--o Cil1'h (.iifts :,WO 1ll'h ........... . t><1,ooO 
325 Cash c;,ri- too ,ach ....... ..... 32,000 
11,000 l\..i;.h Gift. ,jQ each ........... . 5.'i0,000 
Totoi, 12.000 Gifl ·, ull r~u-U, l\111ow1t. 
iug tr, .... , . •.. .... • ............... ... :.;.L/;(J(),000 
The dii.lril)uliou will lrn po:,;;itivc, ,,hCther 
nl~e ti<·kd~ af(''1:0ld or not, nnd the 12 000 
gif!s all pai,1 in proportion t•.> the ticket.~ fio\<.1. 
i'ICH'll OF 'J'lt. 'Kt;' ni: 
Wh ol<' 1i,·l..dri ;;o; lfoh ·t•s .• ;!.;; Tcnth8, or 
each Co11p,w, ... ,; E l<'Ycn Wh ole.: 'fit-kelN for 
~00 i :!j 1 Tit•kd~ for' I 01}(); 11:i Wholo Tick-
ets for :--...\f1(kl i :!:.!i Whoh• TJ1.:k~t8 for .~-10,Q()(). 
Xo <liM:ount 1111 le• than iO:J worth oJ Tick.eta 
at a. lim . 
Ticket 110,, r(.'n,ly for ""le, nn,t ntl orJe r s 
promplly tilll'tl. J :il".:ral lcrnis giveu to thm,c 
"ho buy to Pt•ll :lJtRl11. 
Tllo:;. E. BHA \I LE'J'Tls, 
Ager.I Puhl. L il J', K~·., I nil ,1:1nager l;in 
CoJJ('UI, Pi.\111 • Ubnuy Bu.il<lini , Louisville, 
Ky. -
LEllilL NOTICE. 
BlnSY FIDLI::H, "if~ of Nouh Fidler, of Kno, C'tHmty, Ohio, f-:urnh A. llcrlnck( r 
wifo of Jacoh Herlui.'kcr, of Dcfaw~re l.!Ounly,' 
Ohio, 'l'homu..:: IL Hug:hr., 'fhonrn~ N. Hu ghes, 
\ViJli am 9. IJu ghcp;; t\ud J)a, id U. ilu ghcs , 
whore re. ideuce is unknown, John Hu ghes, 
Sarah .Kirkpatrick, wife of Sam u,•l Kirk1,nt-. 
rick, "h o r'lR.id<.'d in the 'lah' of llliuoitt , Mary 
Phillip~, "ifc uf Jaiuc:~ J'hillip s, who re:,;ido8 
in Allen CO\lnty, Qhin, EUen Ilnghe,;, ·Ma ry 
:-;1n1Tu1-J, wife of Ni(·lwll\.!S Stunh rtl, hmiah 
H ugh~, Ellen OnHy, "ife of HiJbt•rt J)nily, 
who rt>-..h.Je in 1he Stille of l ow(I., Sarah J i;o, 
•tifoof:,,;t.cplwn Igo, ~11:--:rn SJUitll, wifl'nf Ira 
~lllith, and Jolin Ilu~hu~, \\ ho n•,.id • ia the 
St.o.te or lo w a, .\lieu II. Ilcut·h, of tb Htot e of 
lutlia1rn, Wm. lleat'h, of Alh·u cou,1L)'1 Ohiof 
Peter Besl•h of the Sltllt' of Wh,coll~in, tUH 
Henry Be.11(·11, who~<' rei-ltlt.:nco is uukuown, 
LJmh•,L A lh,bau~h, wifo of .\11 l>lrni,:h, of 
Knox couc.ty, Ohio, Elvirn S"itzc r, wifo of 
,John ~wil1.c.r, "hQ~C rr~itl('nOt iii unknowu, 
rnon ,1.TE NOT ICE. , bu sines s, I will sell my large 
N OTICE is 1,iven hereby that the following t k f BOOTS SHOES GA 
a.lhttrin Gorj:lut'h onll DaviJ Gor!)11el1, her 
her husband, Sophitl Oor~u •h untl Jn ob Gor-
such, hr hushan<l{ ofJ)l•1u,\l\l"C couuty, Ohio , 
will take no1ire t u\t J~phruim ,r inc lnnd./ . \d· 
ministrntor or the t"itut~ of .John Ki, hy, ue'cll. 
on tlw :!7th doy of .11 ugu,t, l :-,:73, filed hi!'l__ll.C· 
tition in the Prohnle Court, wit bin nnll fo~ ) 
ounlv of Kno,, :1.11'1 Ht:tt1• of Ohio, nlll'giug 
that flH• pcr"'onnl <·,-fntc f'f 1:ai<l dtccdt'nt wns .l.. named I:;xecutors, A,tmiuistratoro and S OC O 1 , I• 
Guardians,havcfl.tcclinthe office oftbe Pro- TERS SLIPPERS MENS 
bate Court, within and fo1 the County of Knox, I , , , 
their accounts l\Ud v,ouchcrs for scttlcm~ut: 1 WOMENS MISSES B OYS Abel ll a.rt , Ouarcltan James Stull-F inal. - > , 
J" cob H. llerrin, G,,ardia'\ It. D.Carr-Final. j and CHILD RENS SHOES of 
D. C. Montgomery, AdnunistraWr ,v . .M. )ref-
Cord-~'inal. Joseph Shaffer, Guardian .11;•· every description at COST for 
becca Dea.n-l l"Ulal. Beuje.mm Bell, A.dmuns• 
lrator Isaac Kerr-finnl. Jobu Ifarrod, Guar• CASH until my whole stock is 
dian Sarah B. Kerr, et al.-Partial . David I . ' 
Laughman, Administrator Sarah McClintock di spose d of. CALL SOON. 
-Final. David La1_1ghmna, Admini strator of 
Jan e McClintock-final. Lodima .Merriu , ISRAEL GREEN. 
Guardian Emma Merrin, et al.-1:'i nal. Johu 
Hig gi ns, Exe cutor Alabertis llir cl-Fjnal. \Vm. .ML , ~ er oou, Aug. Ljth, 1~73. 
.I. B. HcKENNA, 
Darlin g, Administrator ,vm. Scboo]er-Fiuul. 
Jan e Barber, Guardian Au1an<la. M. Barber, ct 
o.1.-Fiaal. Timothy Ross Gua rdian I saac 
A!. Mitchell- l'artial. William MeClelJaud, C1't M bl d S d St Wo kGu!l1'dian Alwilda A. Adams.._ et al.-Fina l.- y ar e au au OUB I' s, 
J. D. Thompson, Executor 1•·rnncis Ewerl-
Final. John C. Black, Guardian William 
Critchfie lcl-F i11nl. Jam es Campbell 1 Exec u -
tor Michael Kline-Final. Daoud U.ichards 
Administralor, &c., L. D. Ranki os-F inal. ~ I 
Co,n1er Op..mbicr an<l :Mulberry SL-i. 
)tOl'NT YERNOX, 0 . 
Jam es CamJJbel I, Executor .T oseph S. J cu niug s ;g- N O Ageu u: 
-Pa rtial. ,vm. Cla rk and llebeccn. Busen - · · july2:i, !Si3-ly 
b~irg, Executors Jo_hn Iluse1,1hurg- Partiitl. - 1 JAMES LlTTHLL. WM. H. MECJtLl:NO 
Si_las Greer, Gllardr~n Adeha,Greer, etnl.- LITTELL & MECHLING 
F10al. Anthony Gardn.er, Executor Peter , 
Marshall-)'a rUal. J. w. Cpdikc, Guardiau ,vHOT,ESA.LE GROCERS 
P. W. Upihke-Pa rhal. • 
Persons interested may fileu·ritteuexccplinos I AND DEALE.RS IN 
to a.ny of said accouuts 9r to nuy item thereof, I Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors , 
on or before the 5th day of October, 1873, N 23 L'b · h rl f 
at which time said accounts will be for hel\ring o. 7 i erty street, op~ite en o ,v ood. 
an<l settleme~t. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, PIT'fSBURGll, PA. 
ProbateJl!dge, Knox County, Ohio. j Ji'8J' A large stock of Fine Whiskies cqo-
Ocl, 12-wa$S.li0. st~ntlr qn hqn11. Jqly 14. 
iu!mflicient to l'ny the tlL11l-8 tlllll e>ip<!Ub•' · of 
ntlmiui~terinp: hut c~tah.•1 amt u_,-kiug for a.1~ or-
Jer lo irell rcnl ·tt1t(•, OJ \\ hich the snid Jobn 
Kirby di(:{( sein-.J to•\\ it: :!3 a<-res off the East 
half of the North-<·a~t 11uart1•r of i;ectlou 17, 
town!-hip ~, und rJn.'!e l:!, ht KI ox connly 
Ohio, to 1rnr 1taid d<'hL .. I\Utl f''il;(' ll g~s . Stud 
pdition 3,\jJ he for hearing on S lun..lny tbti 
~ith dav ofl-eJ t~ml,er, A. JI., ll<i3. 
El'lll\Al\l WJNELAN n, 
,\dmini~trol-<•r oftbecstnte of Johu Kerby, de-
eru:ed. 
U. ('. Moutg-onwr.,· 1 ~\Uorncy. 
Aug. Z!l-w I $11.:.! ~l. 
... dmlnhtrato1 ·'N Notice . TH E und~~ignNl hns bl'<'ll duly nj1pnintc d nnU qualified by the Pruhutc Cnur of Knox 
Co.,Q.,A<lministrntor"ith the will annrxed 
of t11e Et-tatc of J1.· ... ~ J:11vn, Jntc of J(noT 
ounly, 0., deceai-ed . .All 1icr11ons i.ndcht('<l 
to said ('!ootate RrercqnctilCJ tornako hmuediale 
pa, ~nwut, and tho~e lrnYiDl{"<'hli1111i :1~niu~t the 
srui1e will preseut thtm duly Jlroved lo the 
undersigned for nllownnc<'. 
JOHN K. 11.\!{)J ,N, 
.Ang. U'i-w3 .\dminiEtrnfor. 
- iltlminl~lrnh-h: Noli<'t' · 
T HE m1Jer .. i;:11c-1I h:1.11 bcell t.luly tlppoiuh•d and qualitied hy the Prohntc ( 'our t of Knox, 
County, Ohiot Adini11ii,.trn.trix uf Pctfr \V h1h, 
fate of Knox County, Ohio, 1lu'<'ll!ooit.'<l. All 
pentons in,1d>lt.t.1 to 11nl1l I t:itr ar rN1m•;..lt1cl to 
mnkc imm( Ji:1t1' payment, nml tluisc luwina 
rfaims ngnin~t the nme "ill Jll'l:llt:'nlthcm duly 
pron•cl to the untlen.igned l,,r nllowon('('. 
c. rmmrm,; \l'Eum, 
, rpt, ,>•W3 4.ilminh-tl':llrix, 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Mount Vernon ........ sept. 12, 1873, 
;at- New Snbscriptions, Administration, 
Attachment and Road Noti,ces, and all tron· 
icnt Advertising. must be paid in advnnce. 
l,OCA L BREVITIES, 
- New wheat is coming iu, and is of an 
excellent quality. 
- Now is the time to advertise if you 
w'luld reap a full harvest of. customers for 
the fall trade. 
- The Rnrtford Fair commenced on 
Wednesday, and is now in the full Ude of 
success. 
- Sam'J. Saoderson bas lately added to 
his line, a very neat and commodious 
'Bus. 
- Several new foot bridges hav~ been 
placed o,·er the crossings on Garo bier 
street . · 
- The ielegrapb poles on the 0. Mt. V. 
& C. R. R., have been laid as far as Mt. 
Vernon. 
- Gen. Kent Jacviij, of Massillon, hns 
given the colored people there a lot npon 
which to build a ciiurch. 
- The Presbyterian Ohurch of this city 
will be open for worsbjp next Sabbath, Sep· 
tember 14th. 
- A Milleniburg man •teals his wjfe's 
false teeth when he ,vauta to keep her from 
"gadding." 
- Don't forget to prepare articles for ex-
hibition at our next County Frur, which 
commences September 23d. 
- The fences and floodgates along Cen-
tre Rua were all carried away by the re-
cent freshets. 
- Person• are allowed to shoot ducks, 
when they can get a chance from tbe 1st 
of September to the 1st of llfarch. 
- Our City Council ehould pass an Or· 
dinance to prevent boys from jumping on 
and off cars when in motion. 
- Tbe married women of Ashlaud split 
their own firewood, while their lazy hus· 
bands smoke their pipes aad look on. 
-The barn of Mr. Jacob Zehner, of 
Milton township, Ashland county, was en-
ti rely consumed by fire last week. 
- By the new Columbus route we now 
receive the Cincinnati papere three hours 
earlier than formerly. 
The re·openiog of the Public Schools has 
made the book trade lively with our book· 
sellers this week. About one thousand 
volumes were sold. 
- The improvement ia the mu.sfo atthe 
Episcopal Church by the new choir, is a 
topic of remark of all who attend that 
place of worship. 
- The Mt. Vernon Baptist Association 
met with the Prospect Church, at Middle-
town, Morrow county, last Saturday, nnd 
cootfoued in •ession two dnye. 
- Zanesville, Dayton, Toledo and Col· 
umbu~, are to be competitors for the next 
State Fair. We presume lilt. Vern•m has 
no ambition that way. 
- The will of Urn lute G. A. Hall, of 
Zanesville, devised two-thirds of his pro-
perty to his wife, and the resirlue to his 
daughter, l\Ir,. Geueral Morgan. 
- There is no policy like politeness, and 
a good maaaer is the boot thing in the 
world, either to get a good name or snpply 
the want of it. 
-1'he ladies of Hanover church are to 
ha vc a " coffee stand" at tbe Lickfog Co. 
Fair. Uave the Jadiea of J\it. Vernon no 
entorpr ise? 
- The Coshocton Couuty Fair will be 
held on the 23d, 2-!th, 25th and 26th of this 
month. We acknowledge the receipt of a 
complimentary ticket. 
- Common lime is a spleadid diseufec-
tant for filthy pig-stys, sewers, sinks, privy-
vault.s, and such like; and should be pro-
fusely u•ed. 
- Our County Commissioaers, at their 
late seasioo ordered "chutes" to be placed 
in Owl Creek and its branches, by the 1st 
of October, to facilitate the passage of fish. 
- J. W. SmiLh, Esq ., of Ashland county, 
has rec eived the Republican nomination 
for Judg e in the District eomposed of the 
counties of Ashland, Richland and Mor-
row. 
- Thomas H. Ford, son of Ex. Govern-
or Ford, died at Mansfield, Sept. 2d, in Lhe 
27th year of his age. He has beea recent-
ly employed in the Interior Department at 
Washington . 
- Den. Corcoran'• spleocjid new house 
at the corner of Vine and lllecbnoie street•, 
is beginning to assume •hapo aad propor-
tion. It wHl be a credit to the builder and 
an ornament to the city.; 
- We are glad to notice that the pavement 
in front of lots 254 to 257, on Gambier St., 
is being relaid, which will avoid the ex-
pense of a ferry being established there in 
wet weather. · 
- We have a report from Millwood that 
a fight took place one day last week between 
a young Escnlapius aud a citizen, in which 
pistols and knjyes were freely used, but we 
have no particulars. No deaths aud no 
arrests. 
- Our thanks are due to our ftieod Dr. 
Keyser, of Pittsburgh, for a paper contain-
; og n full report of his splendid addresd on 
" Eloquence," delivered at St. Paul's Ca-
thedral in that city. We regard it as a 
tr easure. 
- Levi V. Tuttle, a young geoUemao of 
Delaware, who bas heretofore sustained a 
good character, htis l>een arrested and ta-
ken to Columbus, on a charge of stealing 
carpets and other articles. We are sorry 
to say be is a printer. 
- General George IV. Morgan was in 
the city several duys this week, on business 
connected with the estato of the late Gor-
clius A. Hall, of which General Morgan is 
one of the Executors.-Z'l11 e,vil/e Signal, 
Sept. 5. 
- We 011ll the attention of fnrmtrs and 
sLock·b1·eeders to the great sale of cattle, 
ehe,ep, piga, &c., which is to take place at 
the D~laware county Fair Grounds, Wed· 
ncsday, October ht. For particular,, see 
advertisement iu nnothr column. 
- It •peaks well for the progr ess of l\It . 
Vernon, Lhat while over an hundred new 
houses have been ereclccl this season, or 
nro uow in the progress of erection, there 
is not single vacnnt te'Jement in the city 
nod many persons desiring to keep hou!e 
are compelled to find boardfog. 
- Persons visiting the Cincinnati Expo-
•ition on round trip tickets, in order to 
ma'ke them Mailable in returning, must 
have them stamped or punched in the Ex-
po,ition lJuilding-\he necessary arrange-
ments for doing which have been made by 
tho officers of Lhe Association. 
- The 13. & 0. Railroad Company de-
serve the thanks of the public for Lheir ad-
mirable police arrangements duriag the 
Stnto Fair. Every officer and employee of 
the Co. laborc,l faithfully to prerent any· 
thing like a repetition of tho horrible aed-
dent of last year, and entire success crown-
~d their efforts, 
LOCAL PEllSON .-I.LS, 
- William Fordney, of the Fifth Ward, 
has succeeded John Boycl as collector of 
gas bills. 
- Joseph Johnston, Esq., of the Ameri-
can·House, Delaware, has been iu the city 
for n few days on business. 
- l\Iiss Annie Tardeville left for New 
York city ou l\Ionday, where she goes to 
complete her education . 
- Rev. G. Z. Cochel, of Rowsbury, Ohio, 
will preach in the Eaglish Lutheran 
Church next Sabbath morning and e,-en· 
ing. 
- lion . .A. B. Norton, formerly of this 
cHy, is Lhe Republican nominee fort.he 
office of Superintendent of Education in 
Texas, 
- Afr. Richard We,,t loaves fur New 
York Oity to-morrow, to purchase a splen-
did liue of Fall and Winter Clothing, 
Piece Goods, etc., for his lru-ge nod increas-
ing trade. 
- L. B. Curfu and C. S. Pyle returned 
home from Toledo 011 Friday el'fning, 
where they were in attendance at tho Con-
vention of the Masonic Grand Cornman· 
dery. 
- Adolph Wolff is now ia tho Eastern 
cities, where he is purchasing his Fall and 
Winter stock of €Jlothing Goods, which 
will soon bo opened for the inspecUon of 
the public. 
- We had a call on Saturday from our 
friend and subscriber, l\fr. James Elliott, 
of Mahomet, Texas, who was making a 
visit to his relatives in this county. He 
still thinks that Texnl! is the garden of the 
world. 
- Our young friend l\Ir. Rollin II.I. 
Morgan, for many years a clerk iu the 
Knox Conaty Nntionai Bank, has severed 
his connection with that iustitution for the 
purpose of taking a more profitable posi -
tion in the State Nation:il Bank of Keo-
kuk, Iowa, for which plnco he leaves on 
Monday. llfr. Morgan's hosts of "arm 
friends in Mt. Vernon, whil e regretting 
his departure from among us, will always 
be pleased to hear of bis prosperity. 
Common Pleas Oonrt. 
The Fall Term of the Oonrt of Com-
mon Pleas for Knox county, will com-
mence its session 011 Monrlay , Oct. 20Lh. 
Th'e following are the names of the Grand 
and Petit Jurors : 
GR.A.ND JURORS. 
J. D. Bartlett, Wayne township. 
Samuel Nichols, Jackson towaship. 
Wilson McGinley, Pike towaehip. 
Albert Hildreth, Clinton township. 
John SLilJenger, Unfon township. 
Joshua Shaw, Morgan township. 
Squire J. Butler, Union township. 
B. S. Cassell, Morris township. 
John Wineland, Pike township. 
H. D. Smith, Morgan towasliip. 
Jacob Ash, Clinton township. 
John M. Scott, Monroe township . 
Thomas Cole, Liberty township. 
Michael Beale, Butler township. 
Joseph Ullery, Piea.sant township. 
PETIT JURORS. 
Jacob P. Fredrick, Jefferson township. 
Robert McCune, Pleasant township. 
C. L. Deunott, Clinton township. 
William Sims, Clay township. 
James Cassell, Howard township. 
E. B. Hilles,,, Wayne township. 
Simon Ashcran, Jackson township . 
Josoph Denman, Middlebury township . 
D. P. Weaver, Milford township. 
John Earleywine, Uurrison towaship. 
Wm. Wyucoop, Clitou township. 
Charles Babbs, Pilre t.ownship. 
Death of O. JJI, Oampbcll, Esq. 
It is our painful duty this week to an· 
nounee the death of our esteemed citizen, 
CHARLES M. CAMPBELL, Esq., which oc-
curred on Friday evenfog last at his resi-
dence, near Mt. Vernon, on the Gambier 
road, from hemorrhage of the bowels. He 
had beca au invalid for several years past, 
but his death resulted from causes wholly 
independeul of bis long alllictioo. l\Ir. 
Campbell was a native of Warwickshire, 
England, where he was born in 1808, and 
was in the 65th year of bis ago at the time 
of his death. He came to America in 
1835, and settled in the city of New York, 
where, by industry aud economy, he ac-
quired considerable property. Wishing 
to spend the remainder of his life in a qui-
et and comfortable manner, ho removed to 
l\It. Vernon in 1855, and soon nfterwards 
erected the handsome resjdence on the 
hill East of the city, where he resided up 
to the time of his death, reBpected by ev-
ery one who enjoyed tho pleasure of his 
acquaintance. He was a good citizen, and 
a kind and affectionatt hu sban d and fath-
er. The funeral services took place at the 
Catholic Church on Monday morning, noel 
were witnessed by a Jarg«. concourse of 
people. From thence the body was taken 
to the cit)' ol New York, to be interred in 
the family burying place in Calvary Ceme· 
tery. 
- - ------Transfus or Real Estate. 
[Carefully Report.eol for the BANNER.) 
The following aro the transfers of Real 
Eatate in this county, as record ed since 
our last publication: 
Charles Cooper to Ezekiel Kingston , 
lots 360 and 361, lilt . Vernon, for $1425. 
Wm. H. Dudgeon to Timothy B. Dud-
geon, 860 acres in Clay, for $4500. 
James Rogers to N. McN eal, lot 9, Rog-
ers' E. Ad., for $300. 
S. L. Taylor to H. 13. Curtis, lots 6 & 7, 
Mt. Vernon, for $1700. 
C. R. Hooker to • C. Hosack, lots in 
Fredericktown, for $400. 
Anna E. Evans to .A. F. Staulfer, lot 
832, lilt. Vernon, for 1400. 
N. 8. Lockwo,xl to E. E. Lockwood, G 
acres in Miller, for $300. 
J. W. Hartley to S. L. Taylor, 10 acres 
in Clinton, for $2000. 
H.B. Cnrtis to S. L. Taylor, lots 81 and 
82t-.. Curtis' Ad., Mt .. Vernon, for $1200. 
i,;liza J. Hutchinson to James Feeny, 
lot on Gambier Av., Mt. Vernon, for '775 . 
Susan Wilson to J. A. & Z. Wilson, 52 
acres ia Hilliar, for 400. 
John Kline .to F. Oswalt, 120 acres in 
Brown, for $4410. 
J. Severns to Peter Kline and F. Os-
walt, 120 acres iu Brown, for 1100. 
N. Guernsey's Admr. to Wm. Turuer, 
lot 350, Mt. V ernoo, for $5000. 
Unfortunate Occurrence, 
We have been informed of an assault 
and battery case in Jefferson township, 
which occurred on l\Ionday last, between 
two men named George Duan and Vincent 
Pyer. As we have the sto ry it seems that 
Pyer on Monday last conceived the idea 
and pat the same into practice of dri viog 
off a cow belonging tC\ Mr. Duun, who 
discovered Pyer in the act and ordered 
him to desist ; but the response was a 
stone thrown nt Mr. Dunn, which st ruck 
him on the head . Pyer theu approached 
Dunn t\nd comme nced assaulting him, 
whereupon Dunn, to save his life attacked 
Pyer with his axe which proved successful 
in tho w«y of culling one arm nlmost in 
twain, and pretty well demoliahing his 
head, so that Pyer now lies in a c~iticnl 
condition. W.c hope the case is not so 
serious ns our jnformant dc,cribes it to be, 
for it is a very rude wav of settling diffi-
cultie~. · 
The Racing at the State ·Fair, 
As usual, the trial or speed betwcea Yr.r-
ious horses, was the most exciting feature 
of the late State Fair at Mansfield. The 
greatest coolest was on Fri~ar, and it is 
some gratification to know that two Kn ox 
county horses "woo the honors." At the 
"sweepstakes trot'' on that day, nine hor-
ses were entered, and among them was 
"Mohawk, Junior," owned by Mr. Joseph 
W. Hall, of Berlin township, who came olf 
nctoriou,, as the following score will 
show: 
Lady Grey, 
Silversicles, 
Mohawk, jr"f 
Whirlwind. 
Bayard, 
Hermit, 
Ohlo Girl, 
Mountain Maid, 
Ilay George, - -, - -
'.l'ime-2:4H, 2:S7i, Z;39l, ~:30. 
8 6 4 
1 3 3 3 
3 1 l 
7 8 
, fl 
•• 7 
7 7 
!I cir 
s f, 
, , ,"> 6 (i 
~ 4 
6 ;; 
3 .3 
5 8 
l\Iohnwk, Jr., tooli the first·money, Sil· 
versides second, and .Mountain Jllaid third. 
Then came the pacing race, when seven 
horses were ente red, and among them Joe 
Miller's fine horse, "Rt1ltling Jim," who 
lead in three straight he3ts. Score: 
Bny Frank, 5 j 4 
Lady Jane, 3 4 6 
Velocip ede , 4 3 2 
Fred, 6 6 5 
Rattling Jim, 1 1 1 
Queen of the West, 2 Z 3 
Cltitteriug Dan, 7 drn-. 
The first money was given to RaLtling 
Jim, the second to Queen of the West, and 
the third to Veiocipede. 
Knox Oonnty Teachers' Institute, 
The :innual meeting of the Knox Coun-
ty Teachers' Institute, took pince at the 
Christian Church, Danville, August 18th, 
and con tinned until the following Friday. 
The session throughout was very intere st-
ing. Quite :i nnmberofteachers delivered 
addresses and participated in the discus-
!ioos. 
Jamee Duncan, jr., read essays on 
"Physical Geography," "Algebra," "Theo-
·,y and Practice," and other topics. 
Professor Marsh lectured on "The Objects 
of an Institute," "The Duty of Parents 
and Children," "Elocution,'' and other 
snbjects. 
John C. Merrin lectured on " The Theo-
ry and Practice of Teaching," "Arithme -
tic," "Corporal Punishment, " etc. 
Messrs. Ewalt and Lafever, the Count.y 
Ex..miners, made general remarks on 
school teaching. 
There was a pleasant Sociable in the 
church on Wednesday evening, when Prof. 
Marsh gave •ome fine recitations. 
The foliowing officers were chosen for 
the ensuing year : President, Prof. R. B. 
Marsh; Secretary, James Duncan, Jr.; 
Advisory Member of E.:,:ecuthe Committee, 
John C. Merrin. 
A Mystery Solved, 
Last night when the curtains of dark-
ness had been gathered over the earth, a 
young man, in the prime of life, might 
have been seen emerging from his place of 
business, garbed in faultless attire, and to 
the casual observer his actions would not 
have attracted much atleation ; but so 
strange was his demeanor, tha~ his many 
friends fearing that he was not altogether 
right, with breathless eagerness, watched, 
that no dire calamity should befall 
him. Although they were correct ia their 
surmises, yet it was not a suicide. Ho 
approached and entered a house on Front 
street, when preaently a carriage drorn to 
tho door, when a lady appeared upon bis 
arm, and entering the vehicle they drove 
hastily away, leavini; his friends in a total 
stale of ignorance, as to thtt nltimum of 
the mysteriou.s proeeeiling. ,v e are hap-
py to be able to enlight~a them. The fol-
lowing will explain all: 
MAr.RiitD-Ou ,vedn esda.y evening, Sept. 
10th, by the Rev. D. B. IIerv ey, at the parson-
age, Mr. W LT&R Z. McFARLAND and Mi!-s 
ADA MARTIN, both of this city. 
We wish the newly wedded pair all tho 
joy imaginable .through their journey of 
life, and may all their SurrO\VS be but little 
ones. 
C, lll t, V. &: C. Railroad. 
Although the Cleve! nd, Mt. Vernon & 
Columbus Railroad has giveu _Delaware 
;be sHp, it, however, pass.es through the 
eastern part of the county, and can be 
justly styled as one of our institutions.-
On Monday last the road was opened for 
travel, and the first regular trains passed 
OYer it. That portion between Columbus 
aud J\It. Vernon is 45 miles long, and 
takea hi both Galena and Sunbury, ~teach 
of whfoh a handsome and comfortable new 
depot building has been built. Sunbury 
is 22 miles from Columbus, and about the 
same distance from l\It. Vernon. There 
are at pre11ent but two regular passenger 
trains and four local freight~ on the road. 
One of the former is in charge of J. W. 
Peebles, a son of Robert Peebles, formerly 
of this place, with Bob Logan as engineer; 
the other is in charge of Conductor Garnes 
and Engineer Sargent. The passenger 
coaches are all new and oflatest designs.-
Delaware Gazette. 
!Jill Destroyed by Fire, 
On last Thursday moruing, about 2 
o'clock, the alarm of fire resounded 
throughout the city, and roused our citi-
zens from their peaceful slumbers . The 
canse of the alarm was the burning of the 
new Steam Grist Mill, which has been re-
cently built aud put . into operation by Mr. 
P. H. Lind , near the B. & 0. R.R. track, 
on the West side of Front street. Before 
the engines could be got into operation the 
entire building was one sheet of flames, 
and was soon reduced to ashes. The loss 
was in the neighborhood of 6,000; and 
was insured in the Richland Mutual for 
Sl,800, and the Royal for 1,000. The 
fire was evidently the work of au incendi-
ary, as the Mill had not been occupied for 
three days. 
J'ndge Hurd. 
The Holme,; County Far mer closes its 
notice of the opening of our new Railroad 
in these words: "Judge Hurd the Presi-
dent of the company deserves the lasting 
gratitne of all people adjacent to the line 
for the untiring energy and industry he 
has brought to heal' in surmounting the 
many d.ifficult.ies in the way of the comple· 
tion of this great thoroughfare and itB 
completion at this early date. U a ceasing 
labor was necessary to .the work but that 
would not have accomplished it unaided 
by the influence of Judge Hurd 's good 
name. 
A. Sad Accident. 
Frank.Kelly, a son of John Kelly, of 
Hil liar township, aged 18 years, while 
driving a team attached to a load of hay, 
on W cdaesday morning, the horse~ became 
frightened ju desceniling a h.ill, causing 
the young maa to lose his balance and fall 
to the ground. The wheels of the wagon 
passed over his breast, killing him almost 
instantly. 
u·au .. co S istcrs - Opci•a. 
This Yery popular company will appear 
at Woodward's Opern House, (one night 
only, ) Friday evening of this week, in the 
new and pl easing burlesque opera of 
"Alladin, tho Wonderful Scamp ." A. sim-
ple announcement of the fact is all that is 
necessary to fill the house to overflowing. 
Se!ltcmbcr Session of the Conufy 
Oon1m i!IS!oncrs. 
Th e Board of Commissions met iu reg-
ular ses,io n on Monday, Sept. lot, sad 
took action in the followiag matters: 
In lhc watter of the Hilliar and l\Iil-
ford township R oad case, ,jewers were ap-
pointed to ,iew Lhe same, September l.'i, 
18,3. 
In the matter of the Dowd's Road case, 
in Monroe township, viewers were appoint-
ed to view the Road. Sept. 16, 1.~73. 
ll. Marple w:lS ordered to paint the 
covered bridge, North of Fredericktown. 
&1,tembc,· 2d-Settlement made with H. 
If. Hun ter's Executor. 
[ n the matter of the· Dari,\ J3est Road 
case iu IIilli,u town~hip, viewn.:; were ap~ 
p0intcd to view th,; snmr, September 18, 
1873. 
Jn the matter of Lhe establishment of a 
uew road in College and Plea;;aut town-
ships, petitioned for by Jos. Elliott ct al., 
viewers were appointed to view the route, 
September 29, 1873. 
lo the matter of constructing Fish 
Chutes, it was ordered that the Auditor 
notify nil Mill c,woers along Owl creek 
and its branches, within Knox county, to 
construct Chutes for the passage of Fish, 
agreeable to rn act of the Legislature, 
passed Jan. 31, 1871. 
&plember 3,t.:__In the matter of an ap-
plication of Wm. Blair for a revi,ew of the 
Martin Road in Middlebury township, five 
viewers were appointed to view the same, 
September 80, 1873. 
The County Jail was visited and found 
to !)a in good cooilition. 
The semi-Annual Report of the Infirma-
ry Directors was accepted and approved. 
After various bills were allowed and 
miscellaneous business dispbsed of, the 
Board adjourned t.o September 8th. 
In the matter of the Moses Smith Road 
case in Howard township, after hearing 
the testimony of a number of witnesses 
and the argument of counsel, further ac-
Lion in the matter was postponed until 
l\Ionday, Sept. 15, 1873. 
September 9/A-Tbe barn and coutents 
on the Infirmaty farm was insured in the 
Ohio Farmer's Company, in the sum of 
$3,000. 
D. F. Halsey was ordered to repair the 
break about the Centre Run Bridge on the 
Coshocton Road. 
The Report of the Eugineet respecting 
the Coe Ditch in Hilliar township was ac-
cepled and approved. 
After transacLiug some miscellaneous 
business aad allowing some additional 
bills the lJoard adjourned, again to meet 
on Monday next, Sept. 15th. 
The Adams Butter Oase. 
A:n'ong the many useful and valuable 
articles exhibited at Lhe State Fair at 
Mansfield wa.s the "Adams Pound Butter 
Case," patented Oct. 29, 1872, by Mr. H. 
P. Adams, 16 Merwin street, Cleveland, 
Ohio, which is well worthy of the atteu-· 
lion of dairy·men and farmel's, who wish 
to put up butter fresh and sweet for trans-
portation. The plan is to envelope a 
pound of butter in deodorized wood. These 
small packages are protected by placing 
a number of them in a strong outer case, 
which is filled with brine and then sealed. 
Butter may be packed in these cases at 
any season, and held any length of time, 
Ol' shipped to the most distant home mark-
et, or exported, and arrive in perfect or· 
der, and as sweet as when first packed.-
Especially May aad Juae butler, when so 
put up, can be held w.ithout any fear that 
when prices haye advaaced, you will have 
only grease to sell, but with a certainty 
that you will \Jaye butter which will be 
sought for and sold at the highest price. 
The Northern Ohio Fair, 
T'Tc invite attention !o the advertisemcut 
of tbe Northern Ohjo Fair, which appears 
in another column. The fourth of these 
:Fairs is to commence in the city of Cleve· 
land on the 29th of Sept~mber, and con-
tinuing firn days. The ext<lnsive grounds 
ha,e been enlarged, until they now contain 
100 acres, rendering them the largest ns 
well as the most beautuul in the country. 
The permanent buildings have been in· 
creased in capacity, affording to exhibitor,, 
this season, over 60,000 square feet of 
room in which to display their articles.-
All the railroads leading to the city will 
carry passengers at half fare. Arrange--
ments have been made for furnishing 
cheap and substantial meals to 75,000 per-
sons dally, at the diofog halls thfokly clus-
tered in the groves, whlch comprise a fea-
ture of the grounds, and nothing has been 
omitted or overlooked whlcb can add to 
the comfort or convenience or' visitors.-
Races will be held each day, and we un-
derstand that tho Directors of the Associa-
tion, with commendable liberality, give 
admfasion to both fair and races for the 
siugle pric e of fifty cents. 
Reunion of the Dall Family. 
They had a grand time down at Judson 
Ball's hospitable home on Thureday.-
There were some of the New Jersey BalL, 
from theJ,ome of the original stock visit-
ing there, and a picnic or reunion of the 
family was to be held in the grove. The 
day being a little unpropitious, however, 
they adjourn ed to the barn where they 
found groaning tables ready to accommo-
date the whole company. There were for-
ty of them, all being Balls and their de-
scendents. Speeches were made by Rev. 
C. C. Ball, Win. Nye and others ; toasts 
drank, and a good time generally. We 
wish them many returns of the happy day. 
-Frede,icktown Independent. 
Death of a Worthy La«IJ '• 
lllrs. CATHARINE FREEY.A.N, "l'ife of our 
townsman AsA FREEMA.N, Esq., died of 
Asthma, at her residence on Front street, 
after a lingering illnes81 on Monday at 
12!-o'clock, in the 63d year of her age.-
The deceased was a oati ve of Bedford 
county, Pa., but came to Ohio at an early 
day; was married to 'Sq uire Freemau of 
Harrison township, June 4th, 1829, and 
resided in that township until 1866, when 
they removed to Mt. Vernon. The de-
ceased was in all respects a good woman 
-amiable, kfod and affectionate, and was 
held in high esteem by all her neigh hors 
and acquaintances. 
Depredations of Bandits in Mexico . 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 8.-A party of 
baailits, headed by Albetio Garcia, are 
committing depredations on the road s near 
l\Iier and Guerrero. Garcia and hjg fol-
lowers were lately stealing cattle in Texas, 
and being :.00 hotly pursued by United 
Stat<ls cavalry, returned to l\[erico, where 
he was appointed a custom officer. On 
losing his place, aad fearing to return to 
Texas t-0 steal cattle, he turned Mexican 
highwayman. · 
'fhe Y oce Publico of Matamoras states 
that Garcia is an American, and claims 
that reparation should be demanded for 
his depredatic,ns. The Mexican authori-
ties, however, recently refused to extra-
dite him for robberies committed in Tex-
as on the ground that he was a l\Iexicao 
citizen. 
mens and prices at J ~ r I ti } Call and see speci-0 rm m~ ~~:.BANNER Job Of-
Stnd.r Your lnterest, (iii- Richardson, the condemned murderer 
contined in Xenia jail, whose executio n 
would have taken place October 17, hung 
himself in his cell last Sunday night week 
with a cord made from his sheet , and at-
tached to the grating of the cell door. A 
few weeks since he attempted to kiil the 
deputy Sheriff and thus es~pe, nnd suhsc-
queutly tried t-0 terminate his existen ce by 
starving himsell: 
By buying Monuments, Iron, Slate aud 
Marble lliantels, of O. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with• 
out our recei viug orders from Knox conn• 
ly for the above goods. "Take notice and 
govern your,elvea accordingly." 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
-··--TDE~ ---------
Canal ways b c had every Tlrnr suni ~rcn . 
ing,atTaft '~Nc w~ Ocpot ,uufkrtlic BAN-
NER Office, where may be al,o fount! a full 
stock ofSchoul and i\Ii..:ccllanc:.ius BookR, 
Stationery, Picturl' :3 anJ Picture FramO:-l, 
Music nrid ;\1usica l I:1"'3ln1mcnt~, and all 
kinds of Notions. 
Job 1•ri11tin~. 
lJo you waut Posters? 
Do you want Handbills ? 
Do you want Busines.• Cards? 
Do you want a neat Billhead? 
Do you want. a tasLy Letterhead? 
Do you want n nfoe Visiting Curd? 
If so, leave your orders at the BA:,O-NER 
Job Office, where all work is done by ex· 
perieuced workmen and guaraateed to give 
satisfaction. 
--------To A.dvertisers . . 
The BA:,,NER having a circulation of 
severa l hundred larger than any other pa-
per iµ the county, is therefore the best me-
dium through which business men can 
reach t!ie public. 
---- -- ---$GO to $100 Per ~lontb, 
Can be mad e by good operators, who are 
always in demand. The Newark Telegraph 
School is the best place in the State of Ohio 
to learn the art. Send for circular. 
Address A. E. PINNEY, Newark, O. 
A Word to the Ladies. 
Z EPrIYR fVORSTEDS. 
A large invoice of the celebrated Excel-
•ior Zephyr, ia all shades and colors, at 
the very lowest price at 
Sl3-m6 C. PETERMAN & Sos's. 
I'nonADLY the most complete and larg-
est stock of Dry Goods eyer shown in this 
city, is now displayed at the old reliable 
hoµse of J. SI'ERRY & Co. Every novel 
and staple article known to the trade may 
be found there. 1t 
Take Notice. 
A small parcel of Dry Goods was left a 
short time ngo at Leopold 's clothing stvre. 
Toe owner can have the same by describ-
ing property and paying for this , notice. 
M. LEOPOLD. 
GREAT inducements to purchasers of 
Flannels at 'ew York Store. 
DRF.S.S Goods, Prints, Bleached Goods, 
Table Lin ens, Napkins, Towels, etc, all 
new at Ringwalt & Jenning s. 
lJUY your Woolen Yarn and Blankets 
nt NEw YORK STORE. 
IF you want Cloths, Cassimeres, J<'lan-
oels, Tweeds, J cans, etc., cheaper than 
you have ever had them go to 
RINGIY.ALT & JE~~-:rKGS. 
A. NEW lot of Shawls very cheap. 
NEW YORK STORE. 
TnE place to find the largest and best 
assortment of Slippers, 
ATWOOD & BowLANo ·s. 
SlIOULDER Shawls only 50c. 
NEW YORK STORE. 
WATER Proof Cloths in Black, Gold 
i\fLi:, Bronze, Brown, Orey, Blae and Sage 
Greco at Ringwalt & J enoings. 
JANES in every variety at 
NEW YORK STORE. 
IF yuu want New Goods cheap go t.o 
Ringwnlt & J canings. w2 
BEST Calicos only 10c. 
w2 NEW YORK STORE. 
Eowr:,, C. Boar's celebrated fine work 
for Ladies, Misses and Children. 
ATWOOD & Bowu ... ,rn. 
Co.A-rs' and Clark's Thread, 5c. 
NEW YORK STOR.C. 
JU. LEOPOLD is receiving some of the 
choicest and best Ready Made -Clothing 
the markets can produccl. Also, Hats, 
Caps, Trunks, and Gents Furnishing 
Goods . Call on him before purchasing .-
Re wiJJ not be undersold. 
Buy your Batting at 
NEW YORK STORE. 
TnE only plac e in this city to buy the 
celebrated Burt Shoe. 
ATWOOD & BOWL.A.ND. 
Bo Y yon; Skirts at 
NEW YORK STORE. 
SAVE ten per cent. by buying your 
Boots and Shoes from 
ATWOOD & BOWL.A.ND. 
Bu:.: you r Emb roidery at the 
NEW YORK STOJlE. 
20,000 Pouads of Bacon Wanted, at Tu-
dor's Grocery. Rep. copy. tf. 
Ar,L our Goods are bought direct from 
the l\Ianufacturers. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
Go to the old and reliable firm of At-
wood & Bowland, for cheap Boots aoJ 
Shoes. 
King of the Blood, 
For Liver Complaint and Scrofula. az.e. 
-You doubtless remember recommending 
yonr meilicine, King of the Blood, to my-
self and wife, and that we iook six bottles 
on your advice. I can now say that what 
I have of health is attributable to your 
medicine. It cured my wife of Scrofula, 
and myself of L iver Complaint. Send me 
six bottles by e-.press. C. 0. D. Yours 
truly, M. V. D. Fisher, 
Petroleum Center, Pa. 
See advertisement. 
Oun !lfotto is "Not to be Undersold." 
ATWOOD & BOWL.AND. 
Children ot'len look Pale and 
Sick 
from no olhcrca..use than having worms in the 
St.olllJWh. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE CO)lFITS 
will destroy Worms without injury to th e 
child, being perfectly WHITE 1 and free from 
all coloring or other injurious rngredients usu-
ally used in worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietor: , 
No. 215 Fulton St., New r ork. 
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers 
in .Medfoine8 atTwBNTY-FIVE CENTS A Box. 
July1 8·1~y _______ _ _ 
·1·hc Donsehold Panacea, iuul 
. Fainil.r Liniment 
is the best remedy in the world for the follow-
ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in theLimbs and 
Stomach I Pain in the Stomach, Bowelst or 
Side, Rheumatism in all its form::i, Dilliow 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera_,. Dy.,,nt.ery, Colds! 
Fresh ~'vounds, Burns, Mre Throat, Spina 
Com_plai.nts, Sprains and Bruises , Chills and 
Fever, For Internal and Externe.1 uso. 
I ts operation is not only to relieve the pa· 
tient, but entirely removes the cause of the 
compl&int . H penetrates and pervade& the 
whole syst.em, rest.oring healthy action to all 
its parts, and qwckening the blood. 
'l'he Housebold PanaceaJs 1mre-
ly Vegetable and All Healing. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN1 No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
For sale by at! druggists. julylS·ly 
Thirty Years• Experience or an 
old Nurse. 
Mrs. \Vinslow•s Soothing Syrnp 
is the prescription or one of the best 
Female Physicians and Nurses in the United 
States, and has been used for thirty years with 
never failing safety and success by millione of 
mothers and children, from the feeble in.font 
of one week old t.o the adult. It corrects acidi· 
ty oft.he stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates 
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. We believe it to be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the ,vord, in all 
cases of DYSINTERY and DIARRHCEA IN 
CIIILDREN 1 whether it arises from TeethiDg 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
using will accompany each botUe. Nooe Gen· 
nine wtless the foe.simile of CURTIS & PER· 
KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
Medicine Dealers. 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
Tuesday, October 14, 1873. 
SEl:ER::CFF'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
The Stale of Ohi<JJ Knox County, 6.!: 
IN PURSUANCE of a law of the State of Ohio regulating Elections therein, I, JOHN 
:M. ARMSTRONG, Sheriff of the county aforep 
said, do hereby proclaim and make known 
that the 
Second Tuesday of October, 
In the year of Our Lortl, one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy.three, being the four 
teeuth (14th) clay of said month, is, by the 
Constitution, and Laws of said State, appoint· 
ed and maue a day ou which the qualified 
electors of said county shall meet at th eir 
proper places of holding elections in their re· 
spective Townships and ,vards, between the 
hours of 6 o'clock, a. m. and 6 o'clock, p. m. 
of said day, and proceed to elect by ballot the 
following State and County Officere, to·wit: 
One person for Governor ; 
One person for Lieutenant Governor; 
One person for Sup reme Judge, (Jong term;) 
One person for Supreme Judge, (short term;) 
One person for Attorney Geaeral; 
One person for Treasurer of State; 
One person for Comptroller of Treasury; 
One person for Member Board of Public 
'\Vorks i 
One person for Sta Le Sen at.or; 
One person for Repnsentative; 
One person for County Auditor; 
One person for County Treasurer; 
One person for County Commissioner; 
One person for Infirmary Director. 
And pursuant to the provisioni of an Act of 
the Genern.l Assembly of the State of Ohio, en· 
titled, "An A.ct relating to Jurors," paSE"ed 
Fehruary 9, 1831, I hereby notify tbe Trustees 
of the several townships in said county that 
the followin~ is the apportionment for Jurors 
for th e ensumg year made in conformi ty to 
said Act, as returned u, me by (be Clerk of the 
Court of Common Pleas of said couuty to-wit: 
Jackson To,vnship ..................................... 1 
Butler " . ........ .... ......................... 2 
Uniou O .......... . .... . ................... . .. 3 
Jefferson ...................................... 2 
Bro,vn ..................................... 3 
Howard " .................. .. ..... .... .... ..... 1 
Harrison ........... , ............... ........ , .. 1 
Clay " ..................................... 8 
Morgan (full quota in box.) ........ ... 0 
Pleasant ........................ , ........... 1 
College ..................................... 2 
Monroe " ............. ......................... 3 
Pike " ............... - ..................... 2 
Berlin ................. .......... .......... 2 
Morris ................................... ... 2 
Clinton .... ................................ 13 
Miller .......... .. ................ .......... 4 
Milford ..................................... 3 
Liberty " ................................... 3 
\Va.yne O ..................................... 1 
Middlebury '' ................. .. ................... 2 
Hilliar " ..... ............ , .......... , ......... 3 
An Aet to regulat" the election of State nnd 
County Officers, passed May S, 1852, provide s 
"That at elections t-0 be holden under this Act, 
the polls shall be opened between the hours or 
six and ten o'clock in the morning and cloged 
at six o'clock in the afternoon of the same da.y. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, Sheriff. 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, } 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 5, 1873. 
BlRGAINSI BlRGllNSI 
LAKE F. JONES 
- OFFERS-
GR.EAT BAB.GAINS 
-IN-
Patent WJieel 'fop Buggies, 
PHJETONS, BUGGIES, &c. 
• 
Ot•en Bnggies 25 per cent. 
SYLV s R HOCAN, 
WilOLES.ALE AND UET.A.lL DEALER IN 
WATCH[S, J[W[ RY AND ST[RUN& SllY[R WAR[, 
A.Inerican and Sniss lVatcJtcs, :t'ine Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Sterling Sih •e1• Wa1·e a1ul Fancy Gootls. 
Cleveland, Ohio, March 28, 1873. 
W~ INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and See Our Stock and Prices !
Fiuisbiug Lumber or all Ora .des well Sem1onetl and 
ke1•t in Hie Dry. 
OFFICE AND YARD-On Iligh Street opposite the Rail.mad Depot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. ;MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
May 23, 1873·1Y 
HAGAN'S 
Magnoliai Balm 
A FEW APPLICATIONS llIA.K'.E A 
Pure Blooming Complexion. 
It 11!!1 Purel3' Vegct.&ble, and its operaUon fa 
eeen &Dd fea 11-t: once. It docs away wU.b tho 
i,usbed Appearll,Doo ca.used by Heat. Fatl«ue 
1udE:1.citement. Heals and removes all Blotchea 
c.nd Pimple1, dispelling dark ond unal.abily 
spot,. Drives away 'l'an, Freckle• and Sun. 
burn, and byita gentle but power!Ul 1.n.ftucnce 
llWltloa tho faded cheek Wilh 
·YOUTHFUL BLOOM Am> BEAUTY. 
\Sold by all Druggiela and Filincy $t()re1. De-
,,ot . 53 P&rk Plo.oo, New¥ork. 
PARLOR FURTITURE! 
The Place to Buy It! 
'l'o parties refurnishing, ,, c 
would st.ate that our stock is 
now complete for the spring 
trn.de, and embrace~ many 
new and original desig~ not 
to be fouud in other hou!e!t. 
,ve manufacture nil of our 
tTpholstered Furniture, oud 
would say u, those who ham 
never visited our new ware· 
rooms, that we make a. specj. 
ality of FINE WORK, aml 
can show as elegant an assort 
ment of Rich Drawing Room 
Fu.rniture as any house in the 
country! East or West. Price• 
olwaye ower than nny other 
concern io Cle,eland. 
A. S. HERENDEN & CO. 
FA.SHIONA.BLE 
Furniture Warerooms 
114 and 116 Ba.nk St., Cleveland. 
Notice to Builders. 
THE Board of Education of the Cltt of Mt. Vern on, Ohio, will receive sen.led bids n.nd 
proposals, up to t,rcl..-e o'clock at noon, on 
Snturday, the 20th d"Y of, e1 !ember, lt,73, for 
materials o.nd labor to be used in the erection 
of a School II ouse at the West cud of North 
streeti.n said city according to Jllnosand opeci· 
ti.cations on file with the Clerk of so.id Board at 
the Law Ofiice of Hurd & McIntire. 
Ea.ch bid must contaiti the nnme of c,·cry 
person interested in the sorue. Yust sepal'ate· 
ly state the bids for labor and mate rial, nnd 
the price thereof; and must be accompanied by 
a sufficient guaranty of some iliainterestetl per· 
son, that if the bid is accepted n. contract will 
be entered into an<l the 1ierformance ofit prop· 
erly secured. 
All bids must comply wiU1 the abo,·c terms 
and must be desposited with the Clerk nt or 
before the time aforesai<l. 
By Order of the Board. 
A. Il. MclNTlRE, Ckrk. 
.A.ug22w4 [Rep. copy. 
DTIRaABT, uD 8CP1nton srn.n1T; Cr&l'll.ilD, o. 
J. s. McCONNELL, M. o~, Surgeon, 
To whom l1t.ur1 reqnlrln~ lnromt.Uon mar bt ad"""'"'-
cr .w,111c1at11ea\ b7 mtJI oia reo-o1J)\ or prie,. 
March 21-y 
J. & D. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MA.NUFA.CTURERS 
INCLUDING 
Fruit Trees, 
EVERGREENS, 
GRAPE VINES, 
SE:RUBS, 
-A.T-
STARR'S 
OLD AND RELIABLE 
NURSERY, 
11-2 Miles East of Main St., on 
Gambier Avenue, Mt, Vernon, 
Large Stock and Large Trees. 
Pua,e ,end/or /i,t of rari<ti"' and price, 
before purcl1a,in!J of Peddler•. 
D, STA.UR, 
Aug2:?m3 
SllERIFF•S SALE, 
vo. Knox Com. Pleb.. 
llenry Knox, } 
Peter Bienhower. 
B y virtue of an order of 1al(' 1 is,med out of the Court of CoU1mon Pleu, of Knox 
county, Ohio, nnd to me direct".'!, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the ourt uouse of Knox 
County , 
On Jionday, September 22d, 1873, 
At 1 o'clock, P. U., of said day, the follo\\iug 
described re.al estate situated in so.id county of 
Knox and State of Ohio, known as part of tho 
North•west qua~r of aectiou thlrtcen, tow·n· 
i-hjp fiv(', n..ud rans-e thirteen U.S. M. lauds, 
beginniug at a pomt on the East line of eaid 
1unrlcr, twcnty•three and 4.3·100 poles North 
Jrow the Soutb·eo.et corner thereof, at a stake 
from which a beach 24 inches in djamctc.r bean 
N. 331° West 66 links, and running tben N. 
Jf 0 E ... t thirty·nine and ,0.100 poles to a stsko 
1 on ._i-a.id Ea.et line, from wWch a. white elm 
:lO mcheo, beara South 49l 0 W. 331 links; 
thence South 89° We tone hundred and thirty• 
four nod 73·100 poles to a point in the ceutro of 
the Granville road; thence South of0 West 
forty nod 11-100 JlOles to a point in the centre 
ofaaid road; thence North 89° Ea.et one hun• 
drcd nnd thirty·six cud 83-100 poles to tho 
place of begiu.niag, nnd estUUated to conto.i.u 
thirty-Uuee and 87·100 n.cres, 8.1 sun•eyed by 
E.W. CoLt,,n, January 30th, lb71. 
Appra ill<ld at $1.,_700. 
Terms ofaale--v&b. 
JOHN )1. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff' of Knox County, Ohio. 
P. C. Beard, Att'y for Pl11', 
Aug. 22-wo $12. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Peter w. purr, } 
VB. Knox Com. Plea,. 
Iaaao K. Vaoceei al. 
B Y virtue of an ortler of s&le in thi1 case issued outof tho Court of Common Pie .. 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to mo direet.ed i 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court IIo;,e, 
in Mount 'Vernon, Knox County, Ohio., on 
Monday, October GIA, 1873, 
At l o'clock, P. M., ohaid day, the following 
deeribed real estate aitu&t.o in Knox County, 
to-wit: Being the North part of Lot No. 13, 
in the Uh quarler of wwnship 5, raoge 13, U. 
S. M. Land, !a Hid coµ.niy, bounded as fol-
lowa: lieginnilli u.t the N. J,!;. cor~r of ,;aid 
Lot No. 13, then.- N. 89° W. 119l poles, 
thence . 2° W. Q6 pol ea and 15 linka u, a 
take, whcro a hicltorl tree bean N. 38° E. 
17 link•; thence • 0 E. 120 J>0lea w a ,woe· 
tlieoco N. l • E. 60 J?Ol cud 15 link.I u, tb; 
place of beginning, estimated to contain o,> 
acres and two polOII ofland. A.Jao, 20 acres off 
the Wet part of Lot No.12, in the same quPJ:-
ter, townabip, range, county and State •• the 
above deBOriblJ(I tract and b<iuoded as follows: 
Commencing at the North·west corner of said 
Lot No.12, tl1ence South 77 and 4·100 poles; 
thence East 4.0 and 21-100 poles; thence North 
10 Rod.; thence East l rod; thence North 67 
nnd 84·100 rod,; thence Weal 41 and 2(·100 
rods to the place ofb<'giunJng ""'i t.h th e privi· 
legc of a road dde enough to dri,·o througu. 
\\i(h awagonfrow the road tooaicllotl of land. 
Said road or right of.,.ar to be ou the line be-
tween Henry Row100'• two lotl of land. 
Term.a of l;ale-Cnah. 
Appraised at IU250. 
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
McClelland & CulborlBon, atty', for Pltff. 
Sept. 6·w5 ~1:;. 
A.LE, 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shadea, William Reed, ot Ult, } 
,.. . th ,r•• Knox Com. Plcaa 
AND DEALERS 1!' 
J,eathcr lleltiug, lndl1' Rnbbc 
Belting , Hose, Steam Packing. 
.A.ND RUBBER GOODS GENE:tlALLY. 
Noo. 26 and 28 Sixth olrect, lat.e St. Clair St. 
PlTTSBUUGII, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TilE 
i:,l»abe .,ewm~n, i al. 
By VIRTUE of nn ord r of ale 111 this cascJssu d ooi of tlte Court of Common 
PIB!lli, of 1.<.rtnxoo\tnt7, Ohio, Rod to ruo clircct• 
ed I will offer fot snl 11.t th door oft ho Court 
Houae of Knox countv, 
011 .Mondav, &11tc1111>tr 20 h, 1873, 
To be the first to hnve tho latest sty les, 
to keep none but the best goods and sell 
them at small profits has been the rule of 
Atwood & Bowland. Th eir stock is now 
TILDI CAN BB PURCHAl3ED ELSEWlIERE UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND .a. 
At l o'clock P . M. oC nld day, the following 
described. lands and t.enemcntl, to wh: ertniu 
lmctl of land with the appurtenan ce lving 
nud being in the County ot' Knox and Staie of 
Ohio, aud bounded and deBcribcd as follow• 
to·wit: Sixty•eigh\ (0 ) acr off the Enat •id~ 
of Lot No. 4, 'fownsWp 7, u.nU ltnng t~, in 
.ail.I county, excepting 5¼ ncre• out of tho 
North·w t corner of tho Easl half of said lot, 
heretofore o,vned by Nathan pry. Aleo, Lot 
No. 5, ill said Quarter, l'ow111bip and llaugo 
and County, containing 100 acre , in all 163 
acr , bo the 1ame more or lees. the largest .in the city. tf. 
Farm for Sale. 
130½ acres, known as the " Kinnaa 
Farm," 3 miles South·west of Mt. Vernon. 
Comfortable hous e, two good barns, Lwo 
springs, and an orchard . For .further in-
formation inquire of J. V. V. E lder, Mt. 
Vernoa, Ohio. Jy 25 m3 
--- ----- - -
Ice C1·eam, 
Saint Jackson, at his lee Cream Parlors 
on Vine street, is prepared to accommo· 
date his customers in tlle best of style, dur-
ing the present season. Partiea, Balls, 
Pie-Nies, furnished with everyth ing in his 
Persons wishing to buy anything in his 
line, new, can call at his 
LIVERY STABLE 
\Vest side of the Public Squi,-re, 
UT, VEUNON, OHIO, 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2~-w6. 
PETITION 1-·ou DIVORUE, 
Delia S. Bell,} 
vs. ln Knox Co. Common Pleas. 
John Bell. 
Poi.ent Wood a11d Rubber Wen! her Slripi · 
Pitteburgh , Pa., Dec. 17. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND BE VOL YEUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STREET, PlTTSBURGII, Ph., 
K EEP S constantly on hand one of the besl assortments ofiia.nlware, Cutlery, Guns, 
and Revolvers1.to be found i.u the City. Uav-ing been eotabJi.sbed si.uce 1818, I 111\tter ny· 
self that I can give entire satisfaction to nil 
who may favor me with their patronage. 
Apprai•ed at $10,432. 
TnnKS 011 SALE.-One thin! cash on the 
day of sa.Ie1 one third in one year aud the re· 
mnin!ngth1rtlin two years from the day ofsalo. 
'l'he deferred paymentl u, be on interest an<l se· 
cured by uotcs and mortgage on the prcmisca 
sold. 
.JOHN M. ARUSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McClelland J: Culbert1on, Att'y•. for Pi'ffs. 
Aug. 20·w5$10.60. 
ADJl1Nl1''J.'IU.'l'Olt' NO'l'ICE. 
line, on short notice. May 30-tf. 
THE largest and best selected stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers in the city, at 
./J.. TWOOD & BOWLAND'S. · 
WEDDING CARDS, imit,tion of eogra· ving neatly and cheaply execnt<ld nt the BA"NER Jo), Office. Call and 
see specimen~. 
T IIE DEFENDANT John Bell, a ,·ooidcnt of the County of Licking, in the State of 
Obio, is hereby notified that his wife, Delia S, 
Bell hns filed her petition in the ofiice of the 
Court of Common Plcns, for the County of 
K uox and State of Ohio, charging said defend-
nut Johr, BeU ,,ith extreme crueltyt and pra}'-
ing that she may be divorced from nim. Said 
petit iou will be for hearing nt the next term of' 
said Court. DELIA S. BELL, 
I also mnnufocture Seal Pres,es, Notarial 
Seals, Cancellin~ Stamps, Steel Stnmps, Brnn<l· 
ing Irons, Stencll Plat.cs, for mark.iug Bo,ces, 
Barrel s, &c. Razors and Sci~Or/il ground iu 
the best mnnncr. A.U kin,ls of utJery repair• 
ed on on short notice, at 136 Woo<l St., Pitts· 
burgh, Po. July 24·y. 
TIIE undcrsigoeu hos bcun du y n1,point• ed and qunllded by the Probnto Court of 
Kuo county, 0., Admiui,t.mtor of the Estate 
of John Gorsuch, loto of K11ox county, Ohio, 
d cca,ed. All p<l'80lll ind btl'd to enut estate 
are requested w make immediute pnymcnt, o.nd 
those having claim, against the •o,i,e will pre-
sent them duly JlfOYed to the undersigned for 
allowance. THOMAS B. GORSUCD, 
Sept. 5·w3 Administrator. 
~ tt H Q } Printed with nent- ~rIUM We cure the habit pcrrnaucnlly, ncss and dc.~patcb, cheap, <Juiek, without8ufferingor ~ ~. r ~, s at the Il...\.};NER Job inco,·e111e,ncr,-DcSC'ri,~you~ CUil(!. 
Office. I -~ddrc." s. G. A!Ot::-11lo. G, M. 
AugSwO B)' G. W, Morgan, her Att'y. Jt:Y'" Fir !o\t Prcminm nt Knox Co, Fnir, 1 72. F.ATEHS D. Ocrricu priiu ,~, '.\Ji('h, 
aud 
Bnom frfond;-twins. 
T0wn pum;,, -!o•al eJ:to n, 
A bawl rco n--.h, uarocry. 
'.i'he bt,~t h ,_. 1 quarte:a-B:ttiu,. 
B ri(hl c:1 ""-" r-3-Il1u.13:;:o r,io,.J •. 
~uit-4 ~' w..:~r L .. m:d"-C h "tuneery ~uit•., 
A reli·:,. b;.m,y-A pr~tty cou,in. 
Tha ~Lw~ of th? O.!J..1a-The S..1rf. I 
M:iiJ o;·ruoncy-.i spiu~tcr heir~i. 
Mere rnn;tcr of form-fitting n dr=-1 
The p,·v~r of Sara'oi -w ater pow-
ar. 
S :agnation-
me 1. 
"q 1euc-3.1' 
Voi ce-3 of th<> 
mo34a ito~~-
n tion .'.o~!lbi~t.'. _'H' I 
ro.:.:.l 1• t, --Co.a.flt·"~,~ 
I 
night-lhh,o., ~ue.l / 
A capital lett ar-Oni> oJutaiuin a 
remitauc'. 
Gr J und-bAit-.id, ·ertilem ont on lh e 
paveu rnt. 
Mill ersbu rg girls climb tr~.!3 ,,ith out 
any m Jck modeoty. 
A cel ebrate d wri ter E!lJ'• that "t,Jbl!.C· 
co bt1S kill ed .kissing." 
Too much milk pun ch fa alleged 
agaiu.st young le.dies at tho saa3ide. 
Why is the letter Y like a prodigal 
Eon? Becnu so it make. pa p11y. 
The lino of business some strong -
minded !n,Hcs tako up-Tho m!u•cu-
line. 
A new r · ,,, as hM been Invented, 
cnllcd "The Bre ath or a Cho.rming W o-
m!ln ." 
Punch 8!1JS : 
with the lark? 
out it." 
"Do you wi..h to get up 
Thon go to b d with· 
Whllt i5 Lhe difl'ereuco. batlVeen 11, 
!l'pcndtbrift and ,. feather bed ? One is 
hard up and tbs other i a oft down. 
Has been ' ore tho American publh 
OVER THIRTY years. H hn., uever yet 
foiled to give perfect satisfaction, and has 
justly been etvlcd tho pnnacc:, for o.11 e::i:-
t.ornnl Woun s, Cuts, Burns, Swcllingg. 
Spralm, Brui8<:8, &c., &c., for Afan and 
Beaot. No family should boa •in:;lo d,y 
P TTSBURGH SLATE 
witbont this Liniment . The money re,, 
funde<l unless the Liniment ;. as repre,, 
•cntcd. Bo snre and f!et the gonulne · 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold 
,by nll Druggists .,nd Conntry Storeo, at 
25c. , 60c. and $1.00 per Bottle. Notice 
style, tlze of bottle, &c. 
MANTEL ~ORKS. 
OLD, 
I" Are you Going t\l miusekeepingl' j 
I . I ----------------
! THEN BTJY YOUR I FR ANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
I 
Crockery , 
Glasswa re, 
· r11:ratclan and Surgeon . 
t 
I OFFICE--Onr Dr.H . W.Smitu '• (formerly 
Green'• ) Drug Store, l!ain Street. R.esidence , 
o]d Bank Bui ldin g, corn~rofliai n a.nd Ch est-
c nt streets , ju nel37 
GE ·9 R GE l,. :JJIORGA.N, 
Hou;a Furnishing Articles, 
.A.1:t:e>rn.ey a:t La"'il'V. 
G .A.S FIXTURES, , oFnCE in Rooms No. 5 ~nu e, facing OD 
1 the rublic Square, Wolff's Buiiding.-
-ll~ ' .Cntrance from ~Iain Skeet and the Square. 
:Morch 28-6m~ 
.\ t the only n!abli!!hwt!:1t. ,-rli..:rc t1.ll th Mc 
go,,d, o,c kept , ,.nd R L!BElUL nED 1:C'· 
~'10~ hill be 111u.de on r oa r whole bill. 
Tht hH .-n anJ best stock or all flt al><.111;: 
i;o,d.s cnu ?,e found nt 
W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Superior Street, 
CJ,EVEL.i.XD , O . 
ll arcU ~8, 1873-Sm 
Wall Paper, 
CURTAI NS, 
HOUSE DECORATI0~1S 
AND 
CHA.KL.ES l"OWLRTI 
FO'\¥LER, 
DENTISTS . 
OFFICE TX WOLFF 'S BLOCK, R,,01<10 No 4 and 11, MT. YER~ON, OHIO. }!ay2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M . KELSEJ!l' , 
DENTIST, 
H AS rcmo¥ed his office from \\' olif's Buil<l-i ng to 1bo toQtns DIUECTLY OP.POSITE 
TilE POST OFFICE. Marnh 28. 
DR.:,:. ll. U-ENN1-:·rr, 
DE~TIST, 
Oi:.nc.E-Orer Meo-d's Grdccrr, ·west !itle 
Ua in St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. May 37-ly 
Ap, 6-y 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Wolffs Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
G. tr. NEWCO)lER, n, J, llOJ!lN.ON , JA:NrES 
No. 193 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Penn. Room 1'Iould ings ! Drs, Newoomer & Robinson, 
SURGEONS&. J!':EY3J:CIA:NS, 
MARB~EiiED LATE AND MARB~E r dANT1E~, 
OF ALL STYLES AND COLORS . 
Old' Impro,ed Round O,en Range an~ Paten t 'C'tility Fire 
Grat~ a.Yes 30 per ce_nt. m fuel. 
The largest and most complete 
st ock iu the ,ve st. 
Pr actical and skillful workmen 
will attend promptly to all 
house decorations . 
OFFICE At<D RESIDE:-iCE--On Gnmbler 
skeet, a fe\v doors East of Main --the .same 2:s 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Ca.n be found at their office all bent'! when not 
p;ore~ slonally engaged. N0v .10-y. 
J , STAMP, ::\f, D. J. W. TA YL0P. 1 N. D. 
New Machine amt -Repair ·ShoD' 
THE UNDERSIGNED ILllnoun"" to the citbenc or Knox county that they have 
formed a putaorahlp, nnder tbe firm name of 
Salisbury & lllurrny, 
And h&ve purchaaed th• Lniluin1< of the old 
Mt. Vernon WMlen Factory, on Tiigh s.treft, 
Weal of the D. & O. Ra ,lrood Derot, i,·lter. 
they intend doing 
A Ge::i er al Repa ir Business, 
And &11 kintls of Blacksmi1 h \\~ vr'k and MoaJJ. 
in!(. All work warranted ,o give sa.titfact.ion 
The members of ou r firm all pract ical work· 
man, nud will aive their personal nltcnt fou rn 
n.U work dou~. 
J nne 6, 1873, 
T. F. SALISBC1!Y, 
PATRI CK )Jl!RRAY. 
ESTABLISHED 
185;1. 
Books, Stationery , 
OB.GANS, PIANOS, 
-A..'ID-
A. B.. TS. 
T HE u:, DERSIGNED lwg Ione to a.n-uonnre to the people of lit. Vernon nnd 
gurroundiog country thf\t 1. l th,t ohl aud ''in>ll 
J;:nowr. stunt! of 
lT'l,i!C!lrni .!: C/w.µ:, .Yo. 14 .Ila,,. &reel, 
1'1,ey will fin:J n JQr6t r.oc'k {}f 
l, aw, Jledlcal. TJeeoloiiicnl, 
School and ~1iscellanoous B k , 
~tationery, Mourning and Initial P~paP, 
Blar1k Books, 
Of Nearly Every Descr iption, 
Geo. Gold Pe11s, Pt1!1ci1s, Inks , °Weimer, Poc ket Bcrnks, Chromos, 
\\ ' llOLE."i.l .LE -A~D-
i"IC TUI\E J'RAMEBI 
\\" enre Kl"ll ~;tnt~ for tl .. e celeLrnt<.'d Druggist and Grocer, 
' DE CKER PIANO, 
-DE-'LLlt lN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &o., 
213 and 215 lUarket Street, 
AKRON, 0. 
noo'k Biild1n!f ( Jut ' Framtn;-
Plcf 1°1l':e~ :1 _:'-ni;,c,tal_tJ', 
Anything In onr line not lo &lock, wIII bo ••· 
eared for parties ordering in from 3 t~ 10 d1>ys. 
We have a. large !tock of Juvenile Books 
euit,.ble £or Sunday School Libraries, on which 
we make SPI:CIAL terms to Sabbath ~hools-
os also on Law, Medical and Theolo;;Ical l!ooke 
to the profcg;ioll8 
CIIASE & VAN AKIN. 
).lay 2, l873-y 
Pet>o~!n~:'ENT for !h "E~~elol6,ov~;~t"r"d 0. A. CHILDS & co., 
w. w.. RENF~EW, >fA?'t'FAtft"RF.6.8 OV 
To drnam of appl es be tokens 11. wed-
ding, for when you ~ e.pplee you may 
reasonably exp ec t pcara (pair a). 
Furnaces for Hard or Soit Co 1. Fronts, Gra. tea, etc. Bend ior Circulars. W • P • FOGG & . CO•, 
Drs. Stamp dr Tay lor, 
l'BYS IOIANS &SUltG :E:ONS, 
OFFICE-In" olff's New Baildin g, oorner 
ofllaiu 81. and Public Square, Mt, Ver:ion, O. Successor to Ronfr ~w & JJenmth, BOOTS t< SHO£S, 
July ~. 1673. 183 Superior Street, 
Of the 1001 young hdioa who faint· 
otl la.;t yenr, 008 fell inLo t.ha nrms of 
gentlemen, t,vo fell on ho floor, and 
one into a water-butt. 
RRE S CLEVELAliD . O . 
......... - ...-- ' E-4--------,----e- ~ 
OFPI 0E HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9¼ A, 1,1. 
to1 P. ll.-from 2 P. M. to5 P, M,-f rotn 7P, M. 
to 10 P, ,r. Dr. Taylor-from 6½ A. :,r, to 9½ 
A. ~.-from 11 A. ,r. to 2 P. ~. -from 5 P. M. 
toiP.M, Otl:iceopenatnight. Ap .. 10-y , 
Dr. Chapin wittily remarked, that in 
trying to gsin t o ecoaru in trying to 
get off and on trairui, m :iny men h(l,<l, 
iccured witlo,vs their thirds . 
NO. STB..EET. ~ ~ 
D FURN OES, ~ ~ 
JOHN u . llNDRE:,vs , 
.A:t1;<:»r:n.ey a:t La.-vv. 
;,ar Special attention gh-en to l!et tling e-~-
tate.s, and prompt oollectlOn of claims, etc . 
Boots and Shoes, 
Pile O'p ths Manure . 
ST VS A 
I•'OR HARD OH SOFT COA.L. 
~ Come nud see our new FIRST PREMIUi\I COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES. Th e r'EW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
E~TAL, REVOLUTION, nrQ all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, and wa rrant ed 
to give th e best ~nt isfnctio n. 
t!, ~ 
~ 
-
OPFICE--Jn the George Builing, op!¥1"ite 
the_ Bann er Office, ~Iain Street, Mt. \ ernon, 
Ohto, July JO, 1872-y. 
B. A. F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOU NO.J, WOLFF 'S BLOCK . 
Ap. 5-y. 
RUBBER GOODS , 
lUTH[R IND flHDINGS, 
Seeond Door ,North of' tlae 
Public Square. :Uany formers save, pile and rot their ma-
nure, eo M to use it for top-dressing for 
wheat in the Fall. Such farmers have 
doubtless piled up their manure as soon 
as the stock was taken from the yard,. But 
many otbere, who nre not accustomed to 
this practice, have their mnnure still sent• 
01•er the yarJ,, just no it was nccumnlated 
ihrough the Winter and Spring. These 
(armers mny yet gain lnrgly by piling their 
barn-yard manure; and I 1vould suggest 
that this manure bo well piled and rotted 
and just before sewing t'D top-d_ress the 
land for Winter grnin. M:nure applied 
in this way will gire the young vlants an 
early and ,igorous start, and give them a 
better growth abd root, so they will stand 
a betterchanco to li,e through an unfavor· 
able Winter anrl Spring, and to yield a sat-
isfactory crop at Jrn,rrest. This top-dress-
ing wrn also Le of considerable b cnelit to 
the ne\\' seeding in the Spring, which I, 
generally sown on Wfater grain, nod gi \'O 
a much better crop of clover or graas. 
Where a good meadow is desired, it will 
it will be or •pecial benefit to the coming 
crops of bay. If Winter grain is not growu 
or the manure is not needed on tho land 
sown, the manure may be spread on clover 
or grass land, in the Fall, that is to be 
plo,ved up th~ ne,t Spring for com. Ma-
nure used in this way often pays better 
than when applied in any other way. I 
have for some years been of the opinion 
that barnyard manure, as m~de in most 
grni n sections, w hero thne i8 more or Jess 
straw and other coarse l itter mix!ld with 
the dung, pays much the best IYhen piled 
rotted and applied to Winter grain or grass 
in tho fall. Where there is not much 
straw or o~hcr litter with the manure, and 
no good absorbents ard at hand to mix 
with it to make a compost, ·probably the 
sooner tho manur e can be used, the bet-
tor. 
New st,·lt'fl 1' l\·riu~c1•- and lVaahinti ?1111chinc11 uu,I n IF YOl! WOULD SA '1"£ HOJliEV, C', £. BR'i'.\:ST, ISRAEL DEDELL 
BUY THE BRYA.NT & BEDELL, A good etook of the bu t of Goods will be kept conotant!y on hand at prices •• 
Iu piling manure, care should be taken 
to locate the piles in the yards so they will 
not be in tho way when drawing In bay 
and grain in the SYmmer. Then begiu 
by pitching all up clelin from the bottom. 
This is important, 11!1 any straw or other 
liUer lefo und er the pile, which baa not 
been forked o,·er, will not rot but come 
out about ns coarde as It wali when cover-
ed up. The sides of the pile should be car-
ried up as near perpendicular as they can 
be con,oniently made, and the top left a 
little disbiog, so there inay be a little 
cban~ for loss of manure bv washing, The 
piles &hould be about five feet high, and as 
wi,Je and long as the manure withil'I con-
venient renoh will make them. Of course 
several piles will be ·made, each placed HO 
:is to be most convenient to the manure, 
and at U1e same time out of the way of 
other work. If the piles are well made, 
and contain a suitable proportion of st raw 
or other absorbentg, there will be very 
little loss from evaporation, or by the 
wa•hing or rains.-Cbr. Cbuntry Gentle· 
man. 
Sheep for Combing-Wool and Mutton 
Mr. I. L. Hayes, in ine reportof the De-
partm ent of Agriculture thus exp re•ses 
himself upon tho valu e of middle and Jong 
wools and the degeneracy of American 
general : 
The Cotmold appear to have the prefer· 
ence of by far the larger portion of the 
mutton producers, on account of size, har-
dness, weight of fleece and weigh I of fiber. 
For the production of early lambs upon 
natl ve or grnde stock, the Southdown is 
the preferem:e or three fourths of the br~c-
der•, although the Oots1vold is Hked by 
many . Tho Leicester-the basis of En-
glish improvements, to which nearly all 
her improyed breed• owe an infu,ion of 
their best blood-is too highly bred to C\· 
cape deteriorati on und er our carel ess prac-
tices. The Lin coln, ng modit\ed by the 
breeding of tho last few years; is a magni-
ficent animnl, producing a lustrous comb-
ing wool of great length; nod jt is to be 
Jioped the breed may gain a firm foothold 
upon certain districts characterized by suc-
culent and abundant pastures ond larg e 
yields of roots and grains. i\Iuch of the 
mutton stock of tho country is so mixed 
and degenerate that au expert would be 
puzzled to tell what breed is predominant, 
and the opinions of the •heeP. farmers as to 
the comparative merits or different breed s 
are consequently confu sed and erroneous. 
H is greatly to be desired that the efforts of 
honest and reliabl e importers and breeders 
of really line animals should r~ceivo en-
couragement; that a better acquai ntance 
with the best types of t~c breed a may be· 
come gene11,I, and a more complete t~st of 
their comp'!rative merits for different loca-
tion , may be generally enjoyed. 
~ Some little surprise has been ex-
pressed thnt Grant made his visit to :\faine 
so bri ef, but they who express this sur-
prise woulr! •eem to forget that the 1'.[nino 
liquor law is in force there . 
t llon, Jame W. Xewman of the 
Portsmouth Tim es bas:b eon re-nominated 
for f:itato flcnntor by the Dem ocracy of 
:-ei,,,,, 0 unty. He will ~nrely be elected, 
~ l,t .i • .. ,,.rvr-, to bt, 
t"ull aHorhnent of' Houeo Furuhhinll Gooch 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio, Ootobor 11, 1872. 
IT 
flT L A 
'£0 GO TO 
103 HAIX STREET, 
Next Door to Mead 's Gr ocer y, 
Cleve 1 al '"\d f °' ;iVIBH to luform lho publio that ~-c ha,·e 
. .L • l' ju,t reooivel ~ new and ,reli ••!coted 
TO DUY •lock of 
F NITU E ! DRY GOODS ! 
-.\ ND -
"-c ha.T'e one of the mo t 
EXTENSIVE STOCKS NOTIONS! 
IN TUB ESPECIAL ATTENTION P.\ID TO 
UNITE D STATES! Dress Goods and Notions. 
ALL OJI' 
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Our stock of DRESS GOODS is ,·ery iarge-
CODliisting of the lat est sty Jes and bha1les 
or all kinda and qualities of goods. 
No long otairs lo olimb as in other establish• French Silks in Blk. Colors. 
meuts. We ha:\"O a , ·ery !Upe rior steam p&8· 
senger eleoator, 60 II is no trouble lo look at I Japanese 
good• on the n pper lloors. Silks, in all Qualities and 
at any Price, 
HART & MALONE, 
103, 103 anti 107 Water Streol, 
:Uarch 28-ly 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
Comer of the Public Spuare-Axtel1 '1 
Old Stand, 
itIO U l\'T VERNON, 
Japanese PopUns of Eniry Dc-
scriptl o11. I New l'oplins and Travellng Goods. 
.Mig>1~nelle, Sage and Tea Roos Soadtt. 
BUMMER CASII:UERES, in Block au~ 
Colors, Black and Colored Grenadines, Blaok 
and Colored Alpaca.,, Mohairs, In dia CJolhs, 
Cnsae Linen,, Perc alcsJ Lawm1. A complete 
line of ,vhite. Goods ona Ho sie ry . 
In fact we have e~ery thing in the Dry 
OOOOII line that a customer ma.y cell for. 
II i, a plca.u";, for u., tn ahoi., Goock. 
an/l tee u,. 
Galt 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON ILi.ND, A ....;.A,..p_ri_l_~.:..' _IS_7_3-.;.Y _________ _ LARGE anti well ••looted Massillon Iron Bridtre Company STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAII, 
ALL OARMEXTS 
''t' A.RR.~NTED TO Fl'I', 
And Mad e in th e N eale.st Manne r . 
Alwayb on hantl and for sale, a large 11.nrl eom• 
plete stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goo,11!1, 
AND JIA'l 'S AND CAPS, 
Singer's Seulng illachlnc. 
I take plensure in ,aying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
C,elobrated Sewing Machine, tho !,est now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
STONE & CO .• 
Watch Ma.kera and Jewelers,, 
E:.st Side of Maiu Street . 
1'1ASSILI,ON, OHIO. 
MA?ITF.\CTl:CEJ;S 01!' 
WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES, 
I~CLrDIFG TDE 
Davenpo rt Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JO SEPH DAVENPORT, Pres't. 
CUARLES A. IlOTART, Sec'y. 
Nov. 1, 1S72-ly 
Manhood: How Lost, How Re stor ed, 
~Ju.st pobJishecl, a new Edition of Dr. 
'Sji r,ulvemeil's Celebrated E•,oy on the 
radical cure (without medlcioe) of 
Spebmntorrhooa or Seminal Weakness, In.ol-
untary Seminal Losses, Impotency, :Mental and 
Pbif·sicallncapac.ity 1 lmpecliment.s to llsrria9e, 
etc; nlso, Con sumption, Epilepsy and Fts, lll· 
duced by seJf-in<lnlgence or sexual extrava-
gnnce. 
_.. P rico in a senlod cu\"elor.>e only Gce.nts. 
'rh e celebrated author, in thi s admirable es-
say, clearly demon strates.from a thirty years' 
successful r,ractice , t?a t the alarming. cocse -
qnences o · 8elf-abuse may be radically cured 
iUOUN'.i' VERNON OHIO wiLhout the dangerous use ofiuternol medicine 
' · • or the appli cation of t!1e knifo; P<:'inting out n 
K eeps constantl y oi h and a full assortment of 1 mode of cure nt once su~ ple, certam nncl efl'ec-
l tu e.l, by means of wluch every sufferer, no 
W t h Cl l,N J } matter what his condition may be, may cure a C es, OC.IU!, e,ve J'Y, himself cheaply, privately, ancl radically. 
Silverware, &c, 
Jl:ifJ"" Th is 1€:cture should be in the haudH of 
e,c ry yontb and e'\"'ery mt1n iu the laud. 
Sent, undersea ], in a plain envelope, t6 nny 
\Vhicb we will i;ell at greatl y reduced prices nddre:is, post-paid on reoeipt of 6 ccuts, or two 
All Repairing in this Hno carefulJy done and I post stamps. , " .. . 11 
warranted, We wil1 al O keep a full assort* . ~lso , Dr. Culve rwell s lrarriagt! Gmtlge, 
Ulent of pr1eP 00 ceuts. 
1 Ad<lress the Publi shers 
F'X:Et.E-AB.~S 1 I CIIAS. ,T, c. KLTNE & co., 
C , u· f J·H Ro'<erv, New York, Post-Office Do< 46,~G. ons1s og o n.p2.5-'i3-1y · 
Double and Single Guns, Ritles, Re· D CORCORAN , 
volving and Single Pistols. • 
TheYeryilestofAmunitiouandGuuFixtur.es. GROCER 
MB.. 0. 'li'. GB.JlG OB.Y , 
Oue of the .firm, bi a PractiCal Gun fmltli and I · _ \ sn- ' 
Ma chini!t and will be prompt an d thl JOU ;h in ~ • . . 
Repairin g any thiug in his line. He wilt also Wholesale and Retail Dealer m 
give~l?ccfal ntt~ntion toeionning,adjustingand Malt Liquors 
rep~u'lllg all kuls of , 
SEWINC MACHINES. J,JT. T'ERXOX, fJII I U. 
Sntisfaclion Given or no Charges, 
M ~rch 2,, 1870-1 v. 
C lll t Q } Equal to the finest fl in~ 11r '1 engravit,ig can only ill ill Ii be obtamcd at tbe 
B.1.NNF.R oflicc. 
'l'3J" First Premium al Kno~ Co. Fair, 1872 
'l:.:IA S tlw exc lt1!1.i-rc ngcu{'y for the -.ale of 
.C: the 
('elebraded \\'nhnn•ight ,Uc 
Mnnnfactured at l>ittsLurgh, Pa. , wliich .is 
th,• only pure Ale no,r in the mnrket, Sold 
ho tl,c barrel and h•lfhnrrcl. Dc1tlere sup· 
1>lieu "" lihernl term,. )!Ry IR, 1!'73,ty 
American Button-hole a Sewing Machine, 'li'BYSJ:CJ:ANS &S'Ul\GEIOlV'S, Cheap 
OFFICE-C orner of )fain aud Cheshiut Ste. 
as the Cheapest! 
Resid1nce of Dr. Ilcdell in the re ar of the office, 
in the Rce.e Building. 
Dr. llryant will give spec :al attention t.o the 
trentweut of Chronic Disea.sP.{I;. 
Office hour, from 9 lo 12 A, M., and fro1n 1 I<> 
4 P, M, Ap. 12, 72-y. 
Why I °"'" ••11 RO che:,,p? Bec&l1M! I bny for 
CASH direct from the m&nufaoturen. 
Tha11king the citizens ofl!onnt Vernon and 
vicinity for P••t libeY&i pa.trol).jlge, I respect• 
fully oolicit your patrooage in tbe future. 
I T JS SIMPLE, light-running, ,tron a and c!urnble . It will use cotton, silk . or linen 
rhr::.,ad; will sew the finest or heaviest goods; 
,~ork beautiful button-holes in all kinds ot 
goods; swill m·er -scam , embro ider the cdgoa th 
garments, hem, fell, tuck, bra.id , oord, bmd, 
isather and a1.:m· ru filing at the same time. ond 
all of this without buy ing extrR!, IIundreda 
already in use in Knox county . Ful1 iustruo-
tiooa free. Payments made ea.s1. Best of oee-dlea, ,ii and thread, and all kinds or attach-
ments at tho office. ,vc rcpn.ir nll kinds o, 
Sewing Machines, and u·arrant the \\Ork. Oi-
fioo on Mulberry st reet, two doors North of 
Vine, Mount V erno n , Ohio. 
W , MCOLEI.LAND. W. C. CULBEB.TSON :tr. .J 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, .w.a,wfruturfog and repairing do11e to oruer, 
Attorneys nnd Counsellors at L aw . ~-. w. R~'<FREW . 
OFFICE-One door ..-est ofCoul't llou se,- Jan. 31, ISiS. Collection, promptly attended to. Special - --------~---- --
attention paid to n1l matters in connection with 
March ;.y WM. :U. PRI CE, Agent. 
3,703 
~~ri~n~i,'s Toni~ ~itt~rs 
SOLD IN 
Knox County au,1 V ic i nity. 
IN NERYOl'S DEBILITY, MENTAL WEAKS ESS. DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KID~EY , and LIVER DIS-
EASE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
settlemenli ofestntes . Jan. H>, '72 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbro!lgh, Propr'1. 
B. O, Hliim. A. It. M'INTYRR 
UURD & ;UcI:'\'TYRE, 
Attorneys and Couns~l!ors at Law, 
J nly30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR , 
DElN'"X" IS T. 
OFFIC.E--On M&iu @lrcct, firat door North o, 
Kins'• Ila! Store, 
March ~6-y. MT. VERNO~, OlilO. 
ADA!US & IIAR'I', 
!lereafter I Most Positively Decline to AT T O R NEY S AT LAW , 
TRE ,I.T A.NY DISEASES 
But . those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
AND CLA.DI AGENTS. 
OFFICE-In Ba.n.n.ing Building, 
Dee. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W . C. COOPE.S. 1 H, T, PORTER, 
L. H. MJTCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
A.Uorney s and Counsellors nt Law. 
BOGARDUS & Co.,
H ardware and 
H ouB< Funtl•liing am,, 
W eatBide Public Sqnnre. 
April 4, 1873-y 
WIS H!Rl'S PIN[ TR(( 
Tar Cordial, 
NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
l'Oll TH'£ 
:Thro~t a.nd Lungs. 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
ARE MY SPECIALTIES. 
OFFICE-In the Mn.sonlo llall Building, It is grati fying to us lo inform the public 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb. 17-y, that Dr. L. Q, C. \\"i,;hart'• Pine Tree Tar (',0r, 
I will 1:isit any casa of a 
CHRONIC NATU RE. 
ExamJnations & Consultatlo11 
I'REE! 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED .4. UCTION:E::E:B., 
DA NVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0, 
Will attend t,, crying sales of properly In the 
counties of Knox, Ilolmes and Coal,octon. 
July 21-y. 
dial, £or Throat and Lung Disease!, baa ga.iaed 
an enviable reput:d.ion from the Atlantia to 
the Paci.6..: oonst, "'-nd from thence to, !otne of 
the tirstfamI!ies of Europe, nol through the 
press alone, but by person, througho11t !he 
Statesactu,Uy bcnefitted anil cured at his of-
fice, , vhile be publiahe-, les!!I, !tO sny our re-
po rtcn1, b e is unable to isupply the demand. It 
fiains alltl holds lt,i rcputation -
First. 'ot by stopping cough, bat by loooen• 
ing a.nd a!ffli.sting nature to throw off the nu ~ 
.JNO, .J, SCRIIlXER, M , D ,, 
Main Street, Two Doors Ilelow Chest-
i.ut, West Side, Mt . Vernon, 0. 
Proprietor &,·iiner's Family Jl[edic/1181!. 
April 11. 1E73-ly 
NlW lUMB(R YARD 
Patterson & Alsdo1·f 
• healthy matter collected about the throat and 
bronchial tubes, which causes irritation. 
THE CA VE HO TEL. 
.J A.MES SJII TH 
H AVE removed their old Lumber Yard, at the -foot of Main str eet, to their new 
Yard al the 
'Foot of Gambier Street, 
and oppo sif.e W'oo<lbridge 's Warehouse, where 
they have on han rl the largest and best stock 
of Lu mber of all k inds , eve r offered for isale in 
Mount Vernon. They are th .a.ckful tor past 
patronage, and eord.iaHy invit e the ir old friends 
a.nd the publi c generally to ca ll and exa mine 
the ne,t" $t<>e!!:, bein-g-eonfident t hey wil1 pl ea.se 
both in quality And p~~ces. 
Oct. 2;, PAl'TEB.oON & ALSDORF. 
Second. It ,..remoYes the cause of irritation 
(which produces cough) of the mucous mem-
bran e and bronchial tubes, assists the ]ungs to 
act and throw off the unhealty secretions, and 
purifies the blood. 
Third. It i! free from i:;quills, !obeJia., Ipecac 
aud opium , of which most throat and lung rem-
edies ar e oompo!.ed, which · alla,.\." cough only, 
and disorganiu the stomach. It bas tt. t1ootb-
ing effect on the sto mach, actsou t.he liver nud 
kitlneys, nnd lymphatic and nervous rtgions, 
thus reaching to every part of the sy stem, and 
in its inv igo rating and purify ing efl'ecte it has 
'l:'XTISHES to announce to the public that 
l'l' he has leased the celebrated ' 'Ca ve Ho-
tel," below Millwood, Kupx county, nnd has 
fitted the &oiile np in elegant style , to necom-
ruodote travele rs, summer boa rd ers, pic-nic 
parties, etc • .The pul,lic may rest ass ured tha1 
every a.tteu~fon will be pnid to the comfort and 
convenience of guC6ts, nn<l tl rnt r har,'!:CS W"ill be c . A, UPDEGB-AtY. 
moderale. J.U!ES SMJTil. 
11. u. ,JOH.N'.SON gained a. reputnti olL which it rnnst hold e.bo\e 
'The c:~e,,~!ay Z-ms• - UPD(GR!ff & JOHNSON LEEK,OOERlfiG & CO. . , 
Notion Vlarehouse, 
133 aud 136 ·water St., 
CJLEVEJ, .\.~D, 0 . 
~fttrch 2• 1873-ly 
:a.EST A. UR..AN'"X" 
- A ND-
WHOI,ESALE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN 
. 
NO. 1, 
JIT, VEm\'ON, Oll lO, 
Nov. 17, 1871 y, 
all other, in !he market. 
NO"X"XOE. 
The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
Great American D:y spepsia Pilla 
AN D 
,vouu SIJGA. R DUOJ>S 
ICE CREAM SALOON. Inst1•uctions 
PETER WELSH 
Being under wy immediate direcUon, they 
sha ll not lose their curative qualities by the we 
of cheap and impure hrtleles . 
Given H enry R . . Wishart, 
TAK ES p!casureiujuforming his old ftlends and customcrt-= that he bus op~ne d a NE"' 
RESTAURAXT AXD ICE CllEAM SA-
LOO~, ot his re:-.idence on Gambierstreetl near 
lfain, whore he in len ds keeping au orcterlv, 
6.r:-;.t-class c:-;.tablbhmeut , Warm or colJ. meais 
served up at aJl hours. 
OY!>i'l't:US 
,\N D 
All Kinds of Game 
I u thefr ~easou. Cre Crt.>am, Stra wberries, nnd 
nll th~ trovkal fruits, a l~o,ln tll e ir seas on . A 
pri.ate eutra.nce and parlors ~et apart for la~ 
.Jfos. Po'-itivclv no li~uors sold. The patron, 
age of tbe tmb1fo is sol1cited. 
PETEU ~VELSH. 
?i.lt.. Yfl'rnou, 1forch 10.1870. 
-IN-
Vocal and Instrumental Mnsic. 
MISS Al\'NA. EVA.NS . who has an established re·puiation, as a thorough 
:rnd compe tent teacher in °Y'>Ca } and In stru men -
tal 1Iu s1c, ~till continues to gi -re 1es:K>ns in 
these brn.uches, eit her ut lier own OJ private 
residences. 
lHSS I:YANS ,~ill nh.o take µupi s fo r in-
struction in either of th e langua ge~, Fnnch, 
Latin or tierman in th e ev ening , nt her resi• 
dence on Mulberry street, South of Gambier . 
Oct. 4, 1S72-tf. 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
Di·I de and Bridcg1·oom. Y-IAYIXO bought the Ornnilrnses ltliely 
p:,-- E,-:-:nys for You ng Men on the interest ...C:: O\\ ned by Yr. Dennett and Mr. Sander• 
iu~ relation of Bridegroom nml Bri<le,iu the ,;on, I am re ady tu an~wer all calls for tnking 
in~tit uti on o D! ar riage-a. guide to matrimonial pas.;engers to nud from the RniJroads; nnU ,viJJ 
frlirity , nm l true happines~. SPnt. by ma il in I also <mrry persons lo and from Pi7 -Xie:; in the 
:.e~kd Lett-er en\"<'lopes free of charge. Ad(.]re.ss I country. O rder'I left at the Bcrgtn Tiou~e u·ill 
llOWAltD ASSOCIATION, .80::i: P , Philauel- be prompiy attended to. )!. ,T. S1ut.Ts , 
phi~,Penn. Nov.27-ty. Ang. O. y l. 
PRO I'll I ETOR, 
FREE OF CHARGE. 
Dr. t. Q. C. Wi,bari's Office Parlor s or• 
opeu on )l ondays, Tuesday• and Weduesdays 
froru 9 A. :U. to 5 P. ~!., for consultati on by 
Dr. Ww. T. ~ agee. With biw are associated 
w-o cuusultiug physician s of acknowledged 
ability. Thi s opport unity is not offered l,y 
any other institution in the city. 
All letters must be addressed to 
L. Q. C. 'WISHART, M. D., 
No, 23:2 N. SIICOND ST .. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec. 20, 1s ;z .1y 
J OB PRINTING, chcopl~ and ha.ndsornely 
~xccut-0,l a.t the BA~'Nlm OFFTC'E. 
WHOl,E SAJ'.~ DJ,;.\,LERS. 
ST ORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLJJVJJLAND, OBJ:O, 
A.I.SO, 
,vestern Rubber Agency. 
A F'CLL Lls.E ALL &TYLI:8 
Rubl1er Hoots 1uul 8hoe1, 
ALWA. YS 0~ HA.N D, 
The RUenUon of dealer~ b invited.. to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now io btore and daily un-iving-made fur our 
"- ei-teru trade , and al6o 1.o 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plou; Shoes and Brogans, a11tl 
Wom ens ', Misse s aud Children1 1 
our Polish and Bal 11, 
A/I e,i,(oni hand-made and tt'arranted. 
:M&reh 26, 1S73-1y 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
on C)ake aml on M:enl, 
Mount Vernon , Ohio . 
TUE DIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOB FLAXSEED. 
Sept, I, 1871-y. 
JAMES SAPP, 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER OF l!AIN .' D VINE STREETS, 
!UOl1NT l'ERNO:V , 0010. 
Alwa :rs on hand, maJ e e.,:prcssly to order, a 
l'lu,i...-e and eJegn.nt seock of 
l,ADIES' GAITERS. 
Par ticu lor ut11:nri011 pttid to 
0 11 l11~nd, n larg e :rntl ~t1J1t>rl1 blotk vf 
HFTIBERS & OYETI ,' TIOES. 
· ;.-.. . .\ Jt r-111· (;11•1tl-. ·1,.., \,·1:·•·a1,r1•,l. Oe &Ure 
aw) µ1-.T:uca..:d: 1, , r.· i•·11""1,:~111~~1~ewb e rP .. 
~ o rrnuh 1f' to 111!11·" , •• .,,1. 
J \\!I:-. RA PP 
K_. B. 
TU Jl!Ol!!T TIMll()l"•.1:t l'C"RlPlGB OP 'l'Itl 
nr.-•)IJ Y•:r u1·~ nm~ . 
~RE~ AI,, rrnwn '· l'llO\l .\ ('0\ l\1 0~ E ltlJP 
·no~ Tu 'tiH;; w n ,l' 1.:.cu r"UL.l.. 
Bf lt!I uec Ca.nce1· ~ nro cured, n.nrl Ca.n. 
ceroas tumord ar~ dit-µnsL-<l "ilh\'\ut tbu 1<11~eon•1 
~:~~~~~ e,rm1111cr.:..1., rm,t Cuni-uruptl(!U pre-
V eoercul DlsC'n• ~ "t r.t1•tcurl:i 1 nml :\Uocral 
Poison s, oud rlwlr tt f,·lt4' cr~dicnll-d, rmd y,gorons 
ilealtb &nd n. f!Olrncl Mt1'-li1t1ti,,n u~ut-Iibhcd. 
l" e ulal o ,\.' 011ku c"'" atHI l)h, e.nJie 1 Dro1>ey, gene rsl or partial; Swt•lliu~"· U ll'rnn l or lntcrn1 l· 
and T t1mora aro r.._l()ucc1l ~ml dh;pcr!-lcd In n vc,.:Y 
6bort Umc. 
Ery1111J•ela11, .:ult RlJ,,un,, ~cahl llcud nn d re,·or 
Soreie ar c eoou roJlllOH'f.l l•y this p<.>w-erfui tlctc r,cnt 
medicluc . 
scorbutic Dltcot11 cilj, Dandruo·, Ecalyor 
Rough Sk in, awl 1-'h1i1~l 'lj, <1uick.ly ~ho way, lcnvinfl 
the till.In emooth and (! r. 
Ol1roole Dht cn e:, Fe'"cr end A~ e. Dl.eor-
d9r\.'<l Liver , Df PJ)Cpr;:fa_, Ubcnmatle tn , :Nerv ous Ar-
roctions, Genera Oeblli1y. tu ehort. nil the uumeroua 
d198:1ee!!I caniaod by bnd bloo1! nro conque reJ. aru.l give th/~~r_e thi s lll05l powerful correeto r, tho ~lng of 
Eaeh bottl e cc,nl.a.lna between forty and 1lttr 
ordinary doses , CO!tlng only one dollar . 
Prom one 10 roar or Av e bottl e• wUl 
cure Salt Rhen.m, ~1d Head, rung Worm, Pimpl~ 
on lhe-Fac c, Biles, ordlnnry Eruption@, etc-. 
Prorn lwo to efght bottles will cnro bly 
Eruption, of the Skin 1\J'Jcen, Sores. and Oauker Ill 
the Mouth ana. Stom:i.cn. Eryelpeln!.1ete. Froill t,vo to te•t bou e s wUl reetorc 
healthy action to tho Liver and Spleen, wUl reiu.hl.to 
fb.e Bowels and Kldnt-ys. 
Prom i,vo to ab: bottJc, ,,m be round cf• 
f<!Ctual 1n cnrini Nenralgln, Sick.-llead&clle, St. Yltus' 
Ila.nee, and Epl epey. 
Proni fl ve to tw elve bottles will core tht 
worst cases ol Scrofula. 
Prom. thr ee to twelv e bottl e• will cure 
eeven, and obetlnata cue, or < 'atarrh, 
From two to C1)Ur boUJea will curo t...e 
worst casoe or PUce, and rc£!1late Costive Bowels.. 
Prom. two to ten l)oUloa wtll cure bad 
C&f!CI or Drory , 
Prlco $ µ er bollle, or 6 bo!Une for~- Sold by nll Druggists. 
D, R!NSOM, SON t CO,, Propr',, D:t!llllo1 N, Y, 
Seo tutlmoolala In local colwnn. 
-VISITING CARDS, imltr.tion or Eu• gra'l'ing, Mally eie«ntei l RI tile JlAl<:<Jrn, 
o!liee. 
and l::~rd ,1;.,.,.,, JlllEUJfA-
TlS.lt, lYlllI'B t;WELLIN0"j. 
GOU1', GVITRE lJRONCll • 
TIS, NEII.VOU8 1JJJWILI1'Y, 
lNCl PlE .",7' COlfSUJfP'J'lON 
f\nd all d iset.sc s n.riJing fr om &a 
impuro cond iti on of the Dlooll, 
Een 1 for our Uceu,JJ.11 ALY.lJU.O. 
In ,1hich you ,,-;u fin~ ccrti!:ca•Cf. 
from rdi,ble and trust-wortbr 
Physici:ins, bia1tn of th Oo,._ 
pQl, u1 01bc,e, 
L'-F.M:""i~ Dr . n. ,v1hon c·nrr, of Dt.lt~ 
morC', s,-ys he h3J1 u!rnl.,J t in c,.seac;t 
Scr-of'l:lt-l-n.ud othcrc!hDIL cs with much 
sutlsf~eticn. " 
,Dr. '11. c. PuGh, or D..ltimo~ , ~ 
c;ommcnds St to all rc~ns e:uaorlog 
with disc;iscd Dlood, aaying 1t ii supt:, 
rlorto anyprcpa.raUon he hu over uied 
ltO'V. Dabaey .HAU, or Lhe BalU --
moro lU. E. Courcrcnco South, HYI 
).o has been a~ mtt<"h berteAtled. by 
i ~s nee, that hocheerfullr rccomme!lda 
it to nl I his friends ond acqul.i.utnnees. 
<.:r:l.T\:U. ~ Co .• D,u,ggll~ ot Gor-
1fo:u,·Ule, V.i ,, ray it .C.o\·cr hu ~led 
10f~~Aa~.1fi~f'~ilde:n, Narfrooe,, 
boro'. Tenn~JCc,sa51lte\l.too lllm or 
1t!lcu:n::.tiam whca a.ll cltc f•ileli. 
TllEBO sADALIS lcl COX:SCCTIOc! \'ilTH Otlll 
' 
wtllcurtri Ch i ll~ and Fcnr, f..h ·er Cn.mplai.nt, D,r .. 
~ps la etc, ,r e r uar:mtro l'!,..,sAo.u.u auporlorto 
alf otbu BlQCd Pur~!l,irs. ::,c...,4 fQr De,crtpt1Yt 
Circular O? Almti~o. 
Aodm•, cu:m:::·rs 4 co., 
5 :3. Commo,cA St., &a ·t,"t,u,re, JI,}. 
.Al':at:-b ~r tot-:".: yo;;,r Dr..i:;!tt fer nou.n.uu. 
Vln.c,; a r :ClUcr• nro no, a vile Fat1cy 1'rlD..t. 
m3.cle 01 Poor r.um. ,,·u.s=.r, roor Splrtt1 1111d 
Rd\u3 Llquo~, Cloctorea, 1plce<l, and 1wcc11enec1 
to p1C:1,,1c tile Lute, c:.l!ccl "TooJ.ca, '' "Appet tzera," 
"Itcstorcr-," &e., th:.tlo:ia tho Upptcr oa w drun t:-
enncss nail nun bu1, oro n true 'll'X1.lc1ns, mid• 
from Lho nath·o roots ll.Ccl he rbs or CaJlfornla.. Q-ee 
t'l'Om n.11 Alcohot;c !'.;tlmul:mta. They a.re the Orcu 
DJooct 1•u.r1acrn:1tl n u:c.gt\·lng Prtnctptc, a PerCect 
Reno,·ator nn<l IDYl1orat1.,r or t11cSratew, C-&JTJ1nl' 
oa illl i,ol.sonou m:i.tt.cr ud rcstorl:11 the blood 
to~ he:i1thy candtUon, cnrlchlnrc ll, rcfreahln,r and 
lnvt:Oratlng LJot11 l'!ltctl nu tx>Jr. Thc1 are eaq 
or nU.mlni!lll':lt!on. }lro:;ipt In thdr a.ct1011i cc=rLatD 
1n their rcalllts, E.a.l.'.> nnl.l rell:i.ble ln nil form.a o1' 
at<e:,so. 
So 1•cr on ca.n tnke the•e Dtlfen accord• 
lns to t'll1 ""'cUoaa, '1 1-.:m~n Jcu:r un "r\·cu, pron<1ed. 
their bonca uro not <lC$trr t(l LJ7 mtnern.1 pol.loll 
or otbcr means, -:-nu tllo , lt"' 01"£':tUI wasted bcJond 
the pol.Dt orrcp.:itr. 
D1 ·spep ala 01· lndli;e11lon, ncar1acb1, ra1n. 
1n the bbotil<.cr , <.;ou.,.b, '.1.l;inw:u or the Cbe.L. 
DJzzln Soi.:r Lruct::.tlons or lltt Stom3-cb.. Dad 
Tnsto ID the lloutll, I;i..lot:, .Att:ickl,. PoJplt11tlon ot 
the nc:i rt, tnf!:imm:ition or tho J.unga, Pn.tn 10. the 
iton or tll'J Kltlucra, nml a. lmnorcti 01.ber p&UlfD..l 
Eyw:Jtoms, :.re I he om. prln::c~ or L>y1Spcf)sla, In thee 
eomplnlnl.9 lt. h:i.s no cr;u~l, nutl fJtlO boltlt WUl 
prove a l>cttcr gu::ir.:.utco c.r Hs mcritl lll&D a 
lcni:tthY 6then.tJ;cmc::.L 
For li'cm,,nlc ( :orn1 1lalnta, to yonni ('It' old. 
marrlctl or rln;rtc:-, r.t the tl:tn-n or irom:i.Dhood, or 
tb.c turn or life, tb.CS0 Tonto titters dlspl:i.y eo de-
cl!Jcd tm totlucncc that a. Ju:>.r!.etl trupron·meiit t.t 
aoou pcrccJ)tible. 
F'or lull:uum n to ry n ud Chronic nheu• 
m:1.llsm rnd Con·, Jlj p r: .. ~ « r lu<llij"cttlou, Bil• 
lous, nc:.mittent .c=·l ln.l r I 1cut r c\·cra, U1iea.acs 
nr tbo lllOOc..1, Lln·r, r1 .. ,1c:-p c!:.d JJl::idtlcr, tbefio 
Jlltten lJAY-0 Ol.;UI "'° t • T\( ,Ul. 6Ucll DlacUCI 
nro c:m'-rt1 I.Jy Y1-~;:t U J,lr.>1''·1, n·hich b G'encraUJ 
pr oduced Ly Gc.:tn.,. ' : tor tho lJlgl.,.1\'C> Orf"IUlL 
They a1·c ,a Gt'ntJc P.:ugntt,·e n• '"·eU a.• 
a 'J"ontc, J~' t.l o tb1J \:,c,cn 1.1.r mentor act,. 
Ing ns J. 11owcrr111 a t. I hl t'i.og congestio n or 
lnll amm .. tJon of t!lo J.l\~1'11..1.\ Yl.sccrJl OJ1rA.D.1 will 
lo JJlhOU A n,sc .. 
l •'or s · ln Oli.~n.'-u, rn:1 tlo::A, Tc.t.tcr, Balt· 
nhc\l.m, l:lutc~.c •, ~ 1 l vi ~. rustute , tolls, 
C~1 IJuncl~a, n:o:-worn.:..._ c. IJ· llrnd, Boro EJClf, 
:Crfslpc'~", Itch, .. ur ~. 1 t~lor:i. I ua o! tte 5~ 
Uumon nn l 1.iacou-, <! \ o b '"i:J, or wb::norer 
namo er 11:i.:crc, ru-o li:~nlJY du;r tip a.nd cnn1ctt 
ouL or U10 g ttnl l;l ri. t.'rl)rt tin10 Liy tho lU.O ot Ultff 
Dlttcn. Ono bottlo In ,uc:1 ca.'!.~ "1U eourlnco tho 
m o11L lucrcliul ou.11 or ltldr l urau, o cncct& 
C:lenusc the ,,..111.-a~l JJlood whcnO\"'C? rott 
11nl1 ltd lmpuritk:ot IJun.tmJ tbrouih t11e &kin la 
Plmpl cs, 1:ruptto:1-,, or Sores· clc~nsc lt ,,,hen rou 
And U. Oll~tmctcd o.n<l E1n;:tnl6h In Ille \'CIUlii CICD.Dff 
1L when tt LI r,n:1; l'{)Ur r ... <!ltn:i-, vm t.cH sou ,vhcn. 
Keep tho IJloo-1 t>UJ\~, -:nu tt1u hc.-atth o( tbo Fyatem 
,,m rollon·. 
Grateful 'l'"hou,ouuh rroct:i.lm \J~l:OAR DIT-
nn.a tho mo nutJ~cr,ulJ1l\l;On.ULtlat o\'"cr 1ga. 
1.UlnOtl tho slnt.iug '-\St-.:1, 
Pin, Tape, cuut o her \·01·m1, lr.rl..ing ta 
lhe ly1Lou1 ut bO ILl~Y t..:.o:n: ul.11, oro ouoct.uall.Y 
dcatroJetl :inti r:mo,·o,J. Sj,J' a dlstlnUUlSllod 
physlo1ogl&L: Thc1 t• fk"nrctl)' an lll(ll\'hJntil on ttu, 
t\lOO or t110 car:11 vbo.:.c 00\ly l3 c.i:cmpL rrom tba 
pf't*eDce or worm.R. lt l.s not upon. tho iteah.llJ· 
c1Gtncu1.e or the t•otly t!\!!it worna cxl.5h but upon 
tbe d huruc,l'tf nrl hlilllY tl<-polll.9 UUl.t \lrHd 
lb~ 11,·Jag 1uor. ter1 or dhcOJc. No s11te11 or 
mootctuo. no t't'nnlf\l;t'fl, llo ;.nthclrui n.lU~ Will 
rreo tho f.).,1eu\ n-om \\N a Ut.e t hoso 13J.ttcrs. 
Met!h aulcn. l UIJo.CQ.HS,-l',;r&ODI CDg"'ed bl 
r.dut.1 anti Mlner.l.l11 ,..'U h u Plumbcra. TJl)f' 
icttct~. Gohl·b1::,ucrs, nc 1 • 1 rr1, na t be7 v.d-ranC(I 
ln lift', nro suU,tc\- to l' l' or tho lJowcls. To 
gu:ml 01a11111t tlu.k, tal,o a tloL ot W ,u.ua's VL"'i· 
tu.\l! u1rri.;;1t t'rtlcd :a. ,re 1,:, 
Utli ou•, ltemlttt'ut, cuul Intermittent 
Fe, en, v;lllch ~re f:.O pr~Y~l· at lo tUo \' il.Ucy1 or 
our gl1!:a.t rl\ ers throunl.:.o t tho UDlt.ed 8tut01, 
cgpccialll,: thoso of the in,.aUSipN. Ot\J.o, MlRIOurt. 
llllnols, fonnciCco, Cuml>crl~uil, · Al'kll..un&. Rod, 
Oolomuo, IJu.zo mo Crallllo., l'C"a.rl, ~ bama., 
Mobile, ~oxanuah, llo:tn.Jke, Jnm ~ nnd ma..n.y 
otbcr11, wllh 111c1r•rn.u u,lJuto.t1ca , tluou:h.out our 
enure country durlu~ tllo Sumwc r and Autumn, 
anll ro111lrlial>:r Mt lh1rll'l: acM.OUa or t;J1ttfflal bo:,,, 
aa<I aryuu~,,nl'il ln,...itl ..01y nc-compw.lod br cxtcn-
atve lll-ran:tl!m nti1 or 110 1 fU3i:'tt nnt1 linr, aa.4 
olhcr ablo ... 1lnlll \'I ra... lu 1.1atr tro tmc.ct. a 
puratttt \ "· exerting a. pb:rcrrur too cnco upon lbCfle 
var1ow, or ·aR• it• c :.cuH S ltc ry. Tbtto la 
DO cattn1nc!qr the p· rpvao f4lll to UK, J. W,u.z:. 
ura v1s1:o t, L1r1 11 .., ~ tl1c1 will ~J)Ce(lll.f 
reruovo U10 tl .. 1k--oolo1cd \ lsci.t 111:i.ncr wllll \fb~h 
t he bowels a.re loa. led, a\ 1 he 1-:nne ttme p;UiRuJ tin,t 
I.he accrcuon eic tbc hH'r, .an·l 11cucrol1J rc!iorln.1 
the he:il1hy rttut"ll"n& c,f tUe dll:?1.'&h·o organ& 
Scroful n., or l'-ht""'• £ , 111 \\'hlto swc111niB. 
U\CCrBi CrJ t>lJJL'.LU. !S" ~Hett . r-ci., Coltr1•t Scrorulous 
Jgt1amm atlou1. l11(tt1ld.Lt lnna.umuuJou.., M tcurtal 
Atrectlo».e., Old 8orc11, Lruptlons or 1.be Skin, Sore 
Eyes, etc., etc. In tllc.t "" lo rut o~ber con&Uru. 
Uom\l l)b;e.1Jh,.:S. WALK ctt'd ,. J. UHn lllTTEH.S bo.ve 
6llown thelr p;rcnt car-a tho ro"·crs In the mos , 
o~t tnnli n.o,\ lutractnu:e cases. 
Dr. ,valk er'• l 0 n llf<nnlQ. ,·tu~«n r Dlt• 
t.er s act. on all tltCttC cnliMI lu n .lmita r ninnuer. 
By porl(j Ing the llloOO tht.')' ~ffiQ\·0 tllo C:l.UIC, o.nd 
by resoltrlu~ D\'v8) tUe effects ur 1.he luO:immatlon 
(the 1u1Jercu1.1.r dcpo. tt. ... J tllo n1rcctsll pa1H rcttlve 
health . anrl a pcrm:inrnt cure la cocctetl. 
Th p ro11ertle1 uf Un. \\ ' ,U,iJUl'S \n•EG.4R 
B1nE1ts a.1-0 Apcncut, Ulaphor<.:tlc, Carmlontlu, 
;su1r1Uous, JA.xaUv~. I>lur1:1lc, Seu.ttlve. Counter· 
Ir rltnnL, su,torlOc, Alt r!l.th·c, nud Anll -Ulllou . 
'l ' he A1,e1·teut nml mtld L:u:nth·e propcrtle:i 
or UR. w.u.~~n·~ \ l~EG ,Ul. DITT.EH8 tire tllt bca 
1Bio-1ttHL.rd 111 cases or crupttons ond mnllaua.nt 
fenl'I'-. 1·11e1r l>nl~mlt\ llc.Jln1t, ruicl 10othtna l)fO• 
petties protect tho humor• or tho f.A.UCCM, "fltelr 
DCCla.t1,·c propcrtlca nll:-i)' p~m In tllo llC!f\"OWil ~ 
tcm. 111-011u1c1,, nntl \xJ\\'tl&, from lnan.rnmatloo, 
w1ad, colic. rm.mp!\. ere. 
Thell' Counlf'1-.Ir11tnut. lnffutnce CX· 
tCDt\5 throu~hout. tho 6.)lltcm. Tl1c1r Autl-llWom 
l,roperUcs atunut:&.io the llvcr, in tho etc1ct1on ot lilc, a.nil lta dl'iCl\3.rr throug:h t~c llUJnry dnctA, 
and ore 1upcrlor to all rcmetlill a.;cnta, for tb.e curo 
of UUluua Pever, }'u\·cr n.ntl .\C'Ut"i etc. 
Fo,·tlfy t he bo<l>p nr:tu.h1 U •Unaae hy 
siurtrylni: 11lt11luJl1i with ,·,:-.:cc.A.n ll1nr;ns. No 
1:pldcmtc cau ta c 110\d or n @:Y1tlt'm thus Coro-arm(!(]. 
Dl.-c ctlou .-T:i~o of u,o Blttcra on go1na to 
IJctl at nlill\ , from a bate t.o ono nnl] one-halt ,flue. 
lQASC'nl. Eal. gooc\ no11rlahln; foocl, UCb aa be(:(. 
steak, muuou cbop, n:nllKln, t\)ai;t beef, am\ vtiO-
ta\.llcs, and take out-door cxerc _, Tbcy aro 
oomposc<l or purely vcc,,-ctable iaurcdicnts, and 
contd.in no spirit. 
n.. 11, McDO:'-J.A.L.D &.. CO., 
Orogj'.!l<lt!I nnd G,('n. Ar.l'-, 811.n 1"ranclsco'1 COJ,, 4:. 
cor. ot wn~hlugton n.nit <·110r11.0n &t.,., N.'l:. 
SOLD DY ALI, llRl:G0LS'fS & llEAl.E!l.'<. 
LIVE RY , EED , 
AX!> 
SAL E ,:.-TAB LE. 
l,.llil'~ F. JO,c' ES, 
ANXOIJXCE to 1J.e J ul,llc !hut le ha• lcl\!- lhe ·wellpknown Ui,,t,t·tl Livery 
BnilJin g, N. \V, eorDer of tl1e l"uUHc Sq;uern, 
"h ere Le wiH hCt?p <1u 1ttt,<l a 6r~t.cJn~11 ttoc k 
of llors o., ardat!('', Dugfk I Bltigh~, &c. 
rarmc! aud othcri> C'Nt1ing to t<rn u <'All have 
their hor~u!i fed trnd well n.ttcn<lul lo 1 nt moder• 
ate llnrgc~. 
Parti cular n.ttt:-ulion Jt:ild to tl.c 1-utt·li.:.i e nnd 
sale ofhor~cs; Jii,,l dct1l~n arc iU\·itf...J lo inuk~ 
ms t-1table tht-ir Lt·lifhp.rnrtcr-4, "lH'n 1l1t) ·,1ml' 
to theeHy. 
T he patr onngl uf llu"-' 1,nhlir i!'I rNtC('l f11ll) 
solidtt>1l. J 4\J'" J; F JO~£~. 
Mt. Yernnn, ,Tnn. ), 1~. ____ _ 
Hunse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
